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Program Planned
hr Res-Ra- County More De--

relopment Due Here for 1925

At McDowell No. 3 .

fork is going forward steadily 'or.

feGulf Co.'s McDowell
3. They are going to make a
deep test obi of this well and

Jnot taking" any chances bjp try- -

mBh the 'work.
cry 4s being taken to
le job in a thorough manner so

Iwell will be in shape,to take care
he oil should a gusher be n--

fitered around the 3780-fo- ot mark

, Oil Men Interested
thp folks hereare seemingly not

lirested in oil in this
iediate section, the big oil com-le- a

are and are
in this territory all. the time- -

hat thoy, arc looking for a big
lercial field to-b- opened some--

re in this territory is very evident
inch mb.re activity will be noted

oil game hereduring 1925 and
tally so if the Gulf brings in a
well on the McDowell ranch.

"laa to Develop New Oil Well

ubbock, Texas, Dec. --22 .Jtay--

Barrier, 'of Barrier Bros"., de--
ritnt store returned td his home

Saturday after 'having spent
days in and near BroWnfield

gtigatirig the recent oil industry
Barrier Brothers ranch twenty

w " -.... . .1. .west oi xnui pince. .

lr. uarnier tola an Avaiancne re
ar last night that favorable ge--.

ical reports had been madeby
srts on the territory
Bral plains counties, and that de--
pment plans are-- Well underway';

Seorge Wolffarth and Sam C. At- -

Lubbock men, are joining Bar--
Bro-- . In plans to dtv" ' the.

ira

inear future will give impetus to
already rushing
businessand industrial lines on

plains, for while the project is
indications for

so good that will not
Ihalted for long' as land owners

confident that something good

result from efforts sink a

he project is being watched with
ese interest by landowners as

!m as business men jn several of
Itipf, South Plains towns, including
ifcbock and

ReaganCounty Oil News

ord wasreceived,in Big Lake e

Dart of the week that theHumble
. L . ..i. . i.ja, nas uiiien uie..pipe hub cuii- -
from the Marland Oil Co, and

at once start to work on the line
Cjgh th tank farm at the

es rancnf iivo mues wesi oi jjik
to the Humble Co.'a main pipe

at Pioneer.
e capacity of the pipe line will

bout 30,000 barrelsa day. It is
ed'uponhere as evidence of the

in the Reagan county field by
Standard Oil Company,who are,
ourse, behind the deal.

Big Laker Oil Company have
lour new will

bly be--, begun with
year and tVfe usual good

in drilling mayJbfexpected. Be--
these it is reported
meB win owjin worK on wens

rder io prove up their territory,
Reagancounty oil

may expect
during the coming year

h will imtan tho of
t is believed by many oil men-- and
ogista to be the greatest oil
in Texas, if not in' the United
B.

e following is the drilling report
Obtained by the News late this

Fade-- Drilling Co., to resumeopera
nt Hughes, et al, section 5, blk.

ow down 1,200 fee.
laBsIe, 1,550 feet, section 29, blk.

Clark Drilling Syndicate in
ekett county, hBt down.
loodalo No. 1, Clark Drillin? Svn--

i,J,300 feet, and will probably
iior anotnersane.
fig Lake No. 14 and 15 now on

and ready to drill

rdell, auction 28, Hock 18 shBt
at 450 feet

rayaon 4 Ladd, aeetiofl 28, Wock
Ullnrjit 750 fet
U 2, Uek 4,
ta county, that down a I&O f i&vt

M& 'ppp--S
Spring, Texat, Friday, January Jorrlarr& Hkyden.

The HeraldWishesYou A Happy arid ProsperousNew Year
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THIS SECTION

Development

'Production

precaution

development

representatives

comprising

development

rcaLdiscovery
development

Brownfield.

company's

jocataonswhich
tbebogjnnlng

manylother

BbjLake-an- d
reasonably ."some-doing-"

developing

standardised

'ReanYeetofi

Eptt to 'resume operations after
Jut holidays.

Uiiivenily(" wuilpsix miles north of
Big Lake, shutdown at 2,320 feet

Virginia-Texa- s, Irion county, , set-
ting 12 12 inch casing at 800 feet

Virginia-Txa- s, Upton county, set-
ting S inch casing at 2,480 feet.

McCamcy & Brandon, section 2",
.block 2, straight miming at 1,250
fet

California Company, section 18,
block 8, shut down at 2,700 feet

Trans-Continent- shut down at
3,300 feet -

Arkansas Fuel Co., 'section 9, block
C, shut down at 3,550 feet

PeteHoffman, section 23, block 11,
drilling at 400 feet

'tiriitfn iln

Armstrong & Stover, section 34,
block 11, drilling at 500 feet

J. K. Hughes, section 5, block 9,
shut down; for, holidays at 1,070 feet

"vMid-Kansa- s, section 12, block 25,
drilling at 2,590 foet

T. St. P. Officials on Inspection Trip
Texas & "Pacific railway officials

are making a trip of inspection over
the Rio Grande division this week.

"J. L. Lancaster, president of the
Texas & Pacific, statesthat this has
beenthebestyear in the history of
the system, and that he expects 1925
to be even better.

He said it. was planned to complete
the laying of 100 miles of new "steel
westward from Big Springy during
1925 and to complete the-- 325 mifes

El Pasoby the end of 1926, They
will continue the rock ballasting of
ihts, roadbed . westward from Big
Spring.

The officials on this inspection trip (

who passedthru Monday enroute to
El Paso were: J. L Lancaster, pres
ident; J.-- A. Somerville,, vice pres!
dentin, charge of operation, and R. II

maintenance engineer.

The $35,000 Junior building.
Rettle, roadmaster, State Bank building

A, Pistole, .modeled.
ine uranae aivision.
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Hajl on night and one
hundred and fifty folks presentpro-
nounced this one the, most plea's-a-nt

gatherings attended. ;

Of course the brilliantly lighted
C'aV--

L ""I
Big attractionrfor the little folks

and Santa Glaus didjiot disappoint
them. , One hundred yell filled sacks

beenSliced oirc and in
addition there were jlidividual

. gifts
to be distributed and-n- children
were overlooked.

jprogram of musical'" selections,
songs a quartet, readirigs the
little folks and "fine talks byRev.
Phelan; S. C. Lamar, J. W. Martin,
L. J. Sullivan, J; Athans. others.

P. B. Bittle master cere-

monies and he contributed much
i enjoyment of the occasion., i

16,525 Bales of' Cotton Here
Up to Tuesday aftentoon this

j week, 16,525 bales of been
received by i'ublic T. v.
Angel this city. This is 3000
bales more than the Jotal receipts
la5t year.

Antrel states cotton con
tinues to come at the
more than 100 bales day. He
estimatesthat more than 1.8,000bales
of cotton will be received'at local
yard.

more than 5,000 bales
have been received at Coahoma
total receipt'sfor county

.exceed 21,000
The cotton compress Is kept busy

these days to keep up wtyh the re-
ceipts. v

Jn addition to pressing the cottop
received locally they got most the
cotton raised in Martin, "Midland and
Ector

New Pastor Arriv.es
Rev, R, L. Owen, wife and two

children arrived from Mt Pleasant,
Texas, Tuesday make their home
in Big Spring. Mr. Owen, ia tie
pastor of 4he First Presbyterian
church of this! city.

We join with, tho citizenship ex-

tending to Rv. Owen and hi?
0Btfmabla family a most cordial wel-

come to our city.
" SJTT" .
Blac'Dawsoa

residence of Justiceof the!
PetuseJ. A. Stephens, tills city, on
Sunday, December 28,the ceremony

performed,which United mar-
riage Hubert Black and Mtsa Mabel
Dawson.

and wsdl wkbto. night

STEADY PROGRESS
MADE IN PAST YEAR

Biff Spring and Howard County Show
a Steady Growth During "1924.

Propectt for '25 Are Bright

Although 1924 not as prosper
ous a one for the Big Sprir.g country
as it could have been, it was a
bad one any manner of means.
.One good rain at right time
would hav increased crop produc-
tion fifty cent or more.

Notwithstanding the fact that it
wasa year "scant rainfall, old How
ard county made the biggest cotton
crop in her history? the tbtal will be
around 22,000 bales.. The year 1923
With 18,100'bales held the record
crop until 1924 pushed her aside.

In looking back thru the year we
note following accomplishment:

The. placing in cultivation from
40,000 to 45,000 acres of land
in our county,

The erection of a number of busi-
nesshousesat Coahoma,Big Spring,
Fairview, Knott, and the erection
more than one hundred and fifty.
modern and substantial homes in our
county. Thetre been more build
ing done the past year than during

five previous years.
In addition to the coming of a

number of new business firms we
n&tc tho following.

The establishment of a big eonv
press Snd warehouse tpo Big
Spring Compress WarehouseCo.
This firm expects to handle 25,000
bales cotton this season.

Rockwall Bros. & Co. established
a lumber yard, builditfg new sheds
find putting in a large stock of lum-
ber and builders supplies.

Among the new buildings mightGainer, of way
mi... be mentioned,

" Highby F, WV general
I National re--

nnd E. superintendent of
T,- - j.itio

K.

Brick building 50x140 fciet erected
S. A. Hathcock

unu ineir nau an u n h.;
fashioned Christmas tree at Castle ".,.

Christmas the

of
ever

cot-

ton

bales.

i inuut.iii CMiicri'utr u lti iciv
filling stations.

Installing municipal
system.

agricultural
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Knott and Ackerly. Fairview with
gin, businesshouses,etc"., established
seven miles north of Big Spring.

Here are a few of the things we
can look forward to securing in
1925:

A cotton mill.
A cottonseed oil mill. -

A poultry packing plant.
A needed Federal building.
A high school
An American Legion memorial

hall. '
A water' supply sufficient to meet

,the needsof a city of 25,000 popula-
tion. .

jThe of a big com-

mercial oil fifld . on the McDowell
ranch south of Big Spring.

Another big hotel and several fire
proof'apartmenthouses.

rate"off At thphpmo of the bride'sarents,
Mr. and Mrs, R. G. Cook, northwest
of Big Rpringpn Wednesdayevening
December 24tnt,;,.vas solemnized the
ma' f E. C1', I.jvelaco and Miss
Amabe' Cook, Rev. M. Phelan.spoke
the w.-t- i which made them one.
Only th relatives were present for
the. ceremony.

After a trip to Colorado the newly-wed-s

returned to take, up
in this city

The bride is amost estimableyoung

BUUiiOIUiV trvtVI ... ..w v..fc ... -

iKc West Texas National Bank in this
and will continue wprk in

this capacity for tho present
The grooni is of our wejl

known and dependable young men
who commandstho good
.will of young and old. Ho a

position with the Stokes
Motor Co. of this city

JVfo jqin a Tiost of friends in ex-

tending to this popular couple all
good wishes for a heaping measure,
of happiness.

Lovelace-Coo-k

We many friend in five-- reppeeerilatlves
cdhgrattiJatiOl

development

gymnasium.

development

housekeep-
ing

responsible

on Saturday

Fire at First National Bank
After a two-ho- fight, the fire de-

partment succeededin subduing a
in the basement of the First

National Bank here Monday.
The fire was discovered shortly

after noon by Harry Hurt, assistant
cashier,and other employua and they
immediately began placing money,
books, papers,etc., in the vault They

.

"" l" v tho ,manwere barely able 'to
be-for-

e the smoke'l J

' they expect to, madea wonderful
n, i...ii.iu " keep up until gin and business;
uii-j- u irom ine ouuuing. ;v

It wa thought thnt the twenty
tons or -- more roal in the bavment
Wa burning and at first the main
.fight was made,to flood the part In
which the coal was stored. Due to
the fact there but two . small
man-hol- es in the sidewalk as an en-

trance ' to reach the basement from
the outside, and to the further"fact
that the smoke was too denseto per-
mit entrance thereto, it- - was a tliffi- -
..,, ft.,. r:..i..

;
.i

of

i

")" iHSw ., . . .'
Damnge to floor was the i ?

iipal . to sys,fra "
it?. .', . ....,..

?moke It that' """ " .w , e aaaea.iater.
the, loss-- all told ' will approximate
several thousand dollars), , ,

Three hours after the fire, '

building had been cleansed, straight-
ened uprflnd employes were at
their posts to wind up the

I work. Businessat reliable
going on as smoothly as ever, as
none of books? money;
etc. were damaged in the least

Football Game New Years Day

o ..0...v . -- ..

t , l. ., , . - I W. wfterebv
Aiiuxiier oiB iooioa.1 uume wmorintnnAT.tV. 7,1 iicvojiter act

blJU High School Steers
1

and the waU,y teia at & oatStar College elewn will be staged
the. baseball park in this city at 3:00
oclfwk Thursday afternoon, Jan. 1st

Joe and Jack Bryan, coaches,
be mtn nnd of

uneiu si.rengi.ntTi ine me mi-Stai- -s

are to he compelled to
to

they did on Christmas day. The A;ll-Sta- rs

are going to udd some new
he one a 'J

r.
he most keenly contested that we

haveVeen in a
il Xj'"bo rt'gxcttwl jtheu wa

complaint of a few intoxicaled
allowed on the grounds

to during
Christmasday. be eliminat
ed as a request' be to
officers on to see that perfect

Ls maintained. '

Suits are .to be distributed the
.."I.. .., .9 l n.l...l. n..vnJHV VI .1 ill. lllJli-- i
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Arnctt up-

stairs overhauled and remodolled to
nrovide anartments. Anartments for

CBenneitt and nayes Stripling Mrs. Arnott
of this attended day bo
aion oi ropreaenwuves jneitjonai to
Wooten Company Abilene) Ti,oy
last Saturday. Bankhead

tendered seventy antbne
extending
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city be d to pump.same,Water
from these wells can bo placed
the city reservoir by gravity flow.

The changes
the operation the City Water

System which take effect January
Lawrence Bell has been in

charge of the" waterworks pumping
plant for years is to be succeeded

-- ty and L.McColister
x&la as
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Community Makes Progress.
Thu develonmcnt Jin thn
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schoql facilities

follow

sehool building district
utilized

preferred
called meeting

thirty minutes $1400.
sufficient

buildisg on.,cortcretcfoundation,-an-
conformity regulations

rural schools arranged

buting buliding
Stripling,

Happel,
Hoiiian, Upchurch,

Eberlcy, Robert MiddTbton,
MeElvain, Arthur Stalling3

Bamhilb,
thought build-

ing will completed
mppthcontrnctj
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employcil .w,Heachfir for the
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Elks Christmas Party Success
Tho Lodge 1386

Benevolent Protective Order of
Elks observed

tional device, the radio far sur--j na,v,n' onnstmaa rarty. .Xor-th- e

passing m.otion" picture theatres, cWIdren of Howard coupty the
other form occaa,onProved ono 6f joy

amusement. raoro than 0I,C thousand little
new horizon has beenopened! Tho fitarfcel the Lyric

dp radio millions of families! thwtro oc,9ck Christmas morn- -
living in thi' country, the town the wlin snowing of Jackfe

city,

time

year,

means of culture. "" me King.", in
The world in itJ centers is DIt lno '0la morning the theatre

l ...:.. iiri.i'i l'liiiii pacKcu
should be, hand that hour Rnd jn!rtritctfon ,nipier bunch of little folks would have
secure,their suite bn hard. This show lasted

the new marvelthe Turn force ....
This your

capacity

to,flnd.
families' which Sputa

appeared invited
Young and old, instead wander,-,- ; rfcn ,to

,ng idly search can Ppareu ior ana
.t,.-- .nj eveiryono. was indeed

and Jack Bryan," action'..' ',..'.' this armV oioung linM-- organ, service giod
Htcl.7pr!e 'P-a- --ht,ir own home. in'a'uP e from

r'tv- - farm, miles away, in!0- C,ausand notc thc-splen-

Friends and relates were ndviswl m(;uT)tains dmit oVdw and deportnwnf maintamedT
last week the Lynn On accoiftit manv cominc from

and Price.
folks

Novem-- j

fact secret
their

and

Mr.,
Price

and accomplished
lady, loved and

know

prosperity.

increased
popular eating

various

begin

abundance

tleirnnnuai

partv

Llaua
Halt

diversion,
sicht

religious
Choir

marriage

morning.

dar.ce-hall- s

minded all the way from literature being unable reach
electricity spedalistsgive the Elks tim Package.

latest idea., drw. dancing, gar-- distributed the late arrivals until
the various fields scien-- one oclock.

tifie progress. Twulvu hundred marketing
An broadcastng stations containing apples, orange, candy,

larged give service over'-nut'-. crackajack; whistles, top,
areas; radio irive Ktillic,f "ilors, little novelties

greater service the nation.
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The young of Big Spring en-- ,, ntnn thp -- i.iv..Ifc.
tertaint--d with a Leap Year ; s.. ,.. ni..IIS nml ... nMrf!, w

taught in Big Spring High school Ianc at Elks Hall oh Monda- - night, mrvono rt,cnived one of thosc Christ
nnd for the two virs has been December 25Kb, the occasion being
in charge thek science de-:o- of the most delightful occasions

of the Tahoka high the holiday soa.ion.
The groom is of .well The young did not adopt

known men who at present holds half-wa- y measures either to
ns nlano salcsnian with the surcesaof this happy event.
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dances. SOme warm football earner

A was one-j- for all were
of the of tho evening.-- Ev. that were

drew a card and the evenly was by. the
girls their partnersthe fiCOrc, a 7 to 7 tie. ,

ImprovementsSj at Bankhead began. As were the was throwing off
B. proprietor of tho holding correRpondingcardslri)je and ' froni rival .,

rBankhead restaurant, the retire the floor, ana not havo scrap
improved in, were given ;tao last coupie.to a

of.
place.

6e-w- mi

to
un- -.

and big'(on, restaur-banqu-et

OUrrj--I

(spirit'

pian community
nmVn

the
did see to it

no lo'noRomp wall flowers
werd permitted to survive

the everwas
tho to bo all
sides.

Wo hop'0-- see someextensive im

Lomax'

.miles

Large
school child

district"

stretch

change,,

school,
citizens

minute,

have but
better structure

iriside

water.

fund:
Lomnx,

Robb, J.
Robb,

S.

to
school

Bly inten-
tion

Texas
shallaw is

reason.,
?i.cki4ni.

during

Big

public folks.

larger
was hap--

un' ocl"ck time

Wls Pack--

Ward
package

the
Imrty

"'V

ncn-wid- er

Christ--
Dn

ladies
boys

ladits

cut-tor-

mas
mighty
verdict the little

Tho act-t- o between Kin
Music College

TTnlior their ctM. nrA
lady highest teem t.,..:it riiT-irnu-

esteem

friends

nothing
Friday

Spring

dening

Burnett's

nnnrramn
jcore

of fortune dance fjth .sidw plnywl they
features worth ,id they about

eTyone after matched shown
found dance

Cafe the cards called hare oji cither
J, Arnett' conple towm

having wete from could made harder
kitchen enlnnred and defeat hated rival.

to

also

nddi.
rent

nr0noe leave

whrc

bags

better

wheel

leave floor.
lThe girls

that malp

Onb'of dandiesttimes
heard

which

they

Bly,

Chas.

water

much

nonnlp

other

W'tTC.'

party

brinir.
i,tuii

Join

teams

pnztw
The same teams, with a fow

changes in tho line-u- p, are to meet
again on tho afternoon of New
Years Day.

This will be a game, worth seeing
. i .,. ,., , r

- It certainly would be fine If two
Jjdc 'three.Jinndrcd nf-- niir folksJwould

join together in a real .cooperati
provements'mado ip connection with effort to make 13.25 the host year
Big Spring Mountain StatePark the old Howard county has evor known,
i'oming year. .It will be PP to the Most of us are too busy looking after
lejrislaturo to make provision for im- - No. 1- - to devote overly much time to

HcraM want ads get good results, proving the State"Parka. tho. community Welfare.
Hi
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CROSS-WOR-D PUZZLE No. 3
, "THE FOUR ANGLES"

Here' 'dandy piutio for Itagliinora nmlfor old hands nt the game
Eerer-- t unkojcd letter, but only one technical pwe nnil one abbrevia-
tion. These fin a nnri tin all-ore- r Interlock make It not -- tlcb a hard on,
nfter all

: v M L
jj 1273 JTTMpn

. lL-- 2
?o "BaT"

LLal kLal

t$ Z Z5 Ti7 TBB25-- 2? 30 31 31

35 3fcB37 58.

B
fs-?- to il I

I
i

I L 1 1 1 r M
Horizontal.

1 Together
0 Saya

XI Itoman Irraat
J8 Decay
IB Article of apparel

nt a horn
IT Aatkropold
18 Carafnrt
It Uolela
20 Small ireen Te-at-

31 Sourr nt lumber
23 I'lnUa
2S Peril
3tA Wl-- hr fr
S3 Prepare rr tabla
114 nutrlrt
SB Kind of 'don

7 To coup nut
BO (Hrl'M nnijte
43 Pint of K'mih4
4 C'emrnm--f
4T To exchange
80 To cheat

1 United Inbbr.)
83 rree of defeeU
BS Story
S4 Ob-er- re

BS Calf rlnb
1i)

"

BS llen-- y hammer
7 Hewlett

Tli aoli

8ototien of Puzzle No.

IEINITIA1LH6IAI5I!

iCouyrlebL ia

Wnair U LLTalL t A
LiWBrlDlLilW3lEHl
AJB f OjepMlpiE A lM

rE A 3 E 115 EtElKlsiist yHmi(3u e pisMsl
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i hrl jMitIaIrIe' silsio l
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Practical
Nurse Tells

Mrs. N. E. Snow, of Route
1. near Fris, Tenn., tolls thestory of her experieac as
follows:

"Lam 62 old and I .
have been a practical nuraa
for mora than 20 years, tak-ia- g

mostly, maternity cases.
Oho of my daughterssuffered
Aium craniping . . . one
VnnlH lint hAnd ilnnKU mJ.A

W '1 ... M.J i I. Iuvcu gu to oea.

&ARDUI
Tlw Woman's Tonic

was recommendedto her and
sue oniy nau to take about
two bottles, when she hardlv
knew that it V&&-- .

H she
suffered so little pain.

"M y yotngest daughter
was xin-uow- n, wchJc andnervoup. anH lnoVrrt lib Vm

didn't have a. bit of blood
left Jut a walking bkelcton,
no appetiteand tired all the
iimc. i gave ner two bottles
of CarduJ It built liqr up
ami sue uegan eutinc and
Cnmt rtnnri . t 1. 1;"',."; J" wcigni, ant

M iULs lecn so wll Rince."
Ql Canlui, the 'A'oian' Tonic,

3D

years

nas hele(l suffering women '
for over forty veara. Trv it. 1

M .11 dn.gg.atd.
Em

'W.CRROllBARNETT.JR..
'Attorney'.

HAPPEL
utn iai

OIFIQE OVER TEXAS
NATIONAL, BANK

" Big Spring,

DRS. ELj,lfiGION & Eli
DENTISTS'

DIG1 SPRING, TEXAS
Phone781

Vertical.
l nfafttened

3 IJlentent In air
8 letl

f4 Hn.-- II children
A DValrr la cloth
tf rirm
7 Uncouraga
8 Hip

'
B Other

10 llnraea (
IS Uncloaed - ,
34 line
2fV .lenatlve ..

2ft Obtained
2T Kara ' I --vS

: Orran- - of heal
10 Part of rerb fee 4
SI color
33 ;t)ld bora
S3 neicln
S4 Make oyer
ST Fo trotter
Si--T let looaa
40 Weathercaek

Fori V;--r
44 ".cted aart ,'!
40 Earned -
4" Part or lear '
4S Sapfr'fluaiia arewtti
4t Wood of tkc aarallaek taaal

lloa'wtlt appear In next taaaa. ,

Proibyterian AuxiliarT Note

Mrn thnn nuorum 'the faith
ful ones were present laswMpn- -
day's businessmeeting, tho the hou
day season was still business
was transacted briskly. splendid
nenort work done for the orphans
was tfven. The secretary liteta-tur-o

reported seven new subscribers
the Christian Observer, jrivine

$7.00 extra dollars for same'benevo
lent cause'. Evoryone rejoiced
tho prospect the arrival the new
pastor this week. Preparations were
made for his coming by the appoint
ment committees the
cleaning the manse and the filling

the pantry.
Next Monday oclock the

Auxiliary will meet tho church for
tho first lesson "Ming Kivong,"
the Foreign Mission study book the
first two chapters being the lesson
assigned. prominently
before eyes today, that these les
sons promise unusualtv Inter
esting both from missionary
point and from event. Maps
and pictures will also help. Every
one invited attend.

$10,000,000 Company wants man
sell Watkina Home Necessities

Spring. More than '150 used
daily. Income $35-$5- 0 .weekly. Ex--
pcrienco unnecessary. Write Dept.
H-- 3, The Watkina Co., G2-7- 0

Wen Iowa St., Memphis, Tenn.
d, l
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A BiC New Yer' Party
The New Year's Party will bo held

at the R. aiPd R. Lync theatre at
1 1 oclock New Veara morning instead
of New Yars eve night a3 oririnAllv
planned.

Too many other events scheduled
for New Years wc so you can. make
your plans to bo on hand Thursday
morning

Thu proceedsare to go to the Gym'
fund so the theatre should be crowd-
ed to its Caoacitv. Eanmriullv in
sincetho admission is only twenty-fiv- e.

cents
' And it's going to be a danjivshow
at that! Here's a glaiwu at thii prq-gra-

A short movia comedy. Selec--
j nun ny ingn rtcnooi u.rla Quartet

s: . ; " battle royal. A special stunt num--

Ii that, show ain't worth "two
Office in County Of flee' lltS" y0U ar6 llArd to PlcagO,

v'in Court Hoqtr ToIJ "l fo,kl' nbout , this Gym j

j uepioiit entertainment andlet's pack
BIG SPRING, TEXAS . tho

"
Thuralay mon.ing, Janu--

llr 1st: Cilt film,!

DR. E. H. J ME"-an- Mr. Harold Hatch loft
i

'

Texai

WETS

Office

J

Primary
,

,

H

China

stand
current

houso

WEST

.Wednesday nicht for null idrt-n- i

'Mr. Hatch will attend a convention!
of tho ,Safo Cabinet sales people of
Texas. From Dallas Mr. and Mrs.

(Hatch will go tp.Waco for a --visit
with rolatives.

Misa Ida White returned to Pantbor
Draw Monday 'morning to resume'
her duties as teacher of the school!
at that place. "

Tfme .Heed. Neither Youth Nor Affa
Timo files death urges, knells

.call, heaven Invites, hell threaten.
Young.
Time, . likef tho great forces df

nature, is silent, invisible, Inexorable,
Inevitable.

We recognizeSpacebecause ofthe
existence of objects. Wc, recognize
Tmo becauwj of he occiifnng of

"events.
Time is an abstraction", but it is

tho stuff of which life is made.
The .pcrsvohif ication of Tima in.lhe

old man with tho scythe and tho hour
glass is deeply impressive when one
studies it. v

He is both kind and terrible
Kind in that he gives life to all that'

lives. Terribfo in ihat he takes away
thq life which he gives. He brings
tho rain and soft wind which germi-
nate the seed,and he brings the sea-

sons which dtvelop and ripen the
harvests.

He is unchangeableand irresistible
He is hucdless alike of the importu-

nities of youth and the pleadings of
aire

We beg him to wait or "to hurrj,
a- - our necessitiesor our interests
may require, but he .:s deaf to our
call

The littlo child crii'i for him to
urry that Christmas anil other glad

times may come quickly, but he cares
ax little for the child as for grown-
ups. I

( Tho youth begs that he fly swift-
ly on hw way, that he may becomea
man and "do as he pleases," which
ho is sure to find he can not do.

The young man insists, that he
quicken his pace in order that he
may obtain tho fortune that awaits
Kim. at a certain time, or that he'way
attain to distinction-- in office, "or in
his profcyjon,"or in business,'

'The middle-age- d, standing at" the
peak of life, the zenith ofboth yearj
and ability; where he may look down
either Mde, pant--or future, implores
FatherTime to be not in so great a
hurry. He insists that unless he
slackenhis paceold age will find him
before he hasaccomplishedhis pur-poj- o,

for the older we get the faster
Time flics.

Another, by whoso bedside Death
stands, is he who has been sentenced
by distvi.se, and realizes that in "a
few rnorc days" Time will draw the"
curtain which separates the Now
from the greatForever.

Thre is another who would lay
hold on Time's mantle andtry with
greater vehemenceand more pitiful
and insistent pleading than any other
for the old monster, as he seeshim,
to stop and rest. This is he who has
been doomedto 'death by hfs fellows'
for a setday in the Very near future,

The old man, who has had long ac
quaintancewith Time, ia more or less

Sdifferent to the gait Time travels,
e realizes the futility of insisting

that he move more slowly; and if
he looks forward, as all men should,
to a bright and glorious eternitywith
his Lord, it is often that he urges
Timo. to hasten, rather than delay,
his going in order that he may see
his loved ones gone on before, and

may into the loving universe, ere wo can Be
of with the nail-pierc- hands,
tho blooding feet and tho riven side

It is such as he who can look for-
ward with equanimity, even joy, to
the time when he shall bid farewell
to the material pleasures'of life
with thct qye of faith discern tho in-

expressiblebeautiesand glories which
await those have "fought the
good fight" and have "kept tho
faith."

ror "fcye hath not seen, nor ear
hoard, neither have entered into the
heart of man the things which
hath prepared for them that love
Him."

To the child, the youth. Uit-youn-
g

man, the middle-age- d, the old and
the doomed by diseaseor law, Time
says by his silence and continuous
movement:

"I must move nlong. Unless I do
all things will go awry. The' grain
tho farmer plants would come
up if I stopped. The blossoms on thei
tree,would develop into the
ripened fruit if I delayed my pro
gress. The buds on the rose bush
would not become full blown and
delight you with their fragrance and
beauty did I not continue without
stop or rcsitation. The chijd would

becomea man,"and did t has-
ten as ho would have me do, he
would become a man In size, but a
child in mind.

"When I have finished my work
thei is no more to be done. When
tho plnn3 of who rondo? all things
have been completed and nil ' His
purposes nchiaved, I, like will
stop find Until then, neitherof
us ean stop. Wo must ulfJU our
mbaion. Wo must compfete"the
tavks given vjjhy Him --knows
host Wc nmst, you and I, realize
that we are but a part of the ALL,
as much needed In the one great
ichemo . of things asjn nny other"
part or person.

"The fato of individuals afid ' the
destiny of nnt'on Tvalfoinna.

"They can not act without mo. Did
they do m, their work would not be
in accordancewith the wish of Him
whom we are 11 to serve,and without

i
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Christmas
, .

is Gone
.i

Th
New Year is Here an
Winter Has Jmt Begun

r
If you haven't bought your
Winter Suit, with the ex-

pectation of to buying more
cheaply' later, here is"" your
opportunity. We have taken
out of our regular stock and
hung on racks.

"About 00 Suiti
and Overcoats

M4
..iJayLiriiy-

That We Wish to Dispose Immediately copyricht 1024 nan scturfner Ma

To move:these we are them for a few days
only a of,

1-- 3 RegularPrice! 1

11
About 35 Suits and for boys are being offered

at Same

Come Early So We Can Fit You Properly

m J. & W. FISHER

His approval whatever is done would
be best undone. We must complete
our mission, perform tho duties as-
signed us in the infinite scheme of

that he look face-j-th- o rest.
Him

and

who

God

never

never

never

Him

you,
rest.

who

as constantIn your work, complete
as fully your task, obey as implicitly
His will as do, and I'll warrant you
that your reward shall be sure.

"People implore me for "a few
more days.' I can not grant them.
How unjust itwould be for me to
grant iny such request! One begs
that delay 'a few more days.'--- An
other that move forward instantly
'a lew more days. One has sor
row approaching, theother a joy that
is to come at that time; So you see
that jf could delay or advance he

pace assignedme. should
not do so, for could not without
being unjust

liminis is wny tney do me wrong
who call mo 'monster,' 'fiend,' or
say that am cruel or tyrannical. I
am neither,as you must now realize.

am altogether impartial. I can
give no more heed to the man than
to the child, to thoseanticipating the
coming of sorrow than those expect-
ing tho coming of happiness.

"I am of necessityjust to all.
"While I put pink in the cheeks of

tho young maiden, make hollo.w and
pale the'eheck of her grandmother.
Whilej-ich- , warm blood flows through
the veins of the young man, that' in
tho veins of hfa grandslro becomes
thinner and? less resistant; while
strength increasesin the one, weak-ntr- 's

grows in the other. All this is
happening'at tho'samotime."

LET US RESOLVE .To keep the
resolutions we"make.

To be kind at all times and under
all circumstances, for tho sad old
world Is in noed of, nothing so much
as kindness. To be kind includes
these resolutions; (a) To do all tho
good I can at every opportunity. Ev-
ery good deed is great deod. (b)
To speakill of no one, and to always
hear both sides to every question
before pronouncing Judgment if I
mu$ judge.

To bo jn, thought,' word and dofd
constructive, This means to be al-
ways of themaxlmu--n of sendee.

To in every way possible promote
the happinessand normal growth, of
littlo children; tr1nfence ethersse

atj
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far as I may to do the same thing.
reminding thorn that these little ones
are own, and not only deserve,
but He demands that they be cared
for as they should; that their helpless-
ness, defcnsclessncssarid innocence
should be always uppermost In the
minds of those about them.

To put my very best into my life
and that of others with whom I come
into contact.

To sacrifice whennecessaryto the
luiiuimcnt oi auty or the accom-
plishment of a good deedf realizing
that without sacrifice there can not
be a well-round- life, a useful life.
And unless a4ifo be. useful, it had
bast be-n- lived, for that is the objefct

j

To usewhatever talent I may have,
whatever of genius, whatever' of
capacity, for the bettermentof man
kind' and God. 'He
who serves God servesmankind, and
he who serves mankind serves Grid.

To impress upon the youth of the
land that unles3they are useful they
are a liability arid not an asset, and
to have them see and realizo that
there, aro tpo many liabilities Already,

To make the very best use of my
time
deavor To
in mind the fact that a moment

is moment that
It can nojt be recalled and
there is one moment in which I am
guilty of the sin of

To keep in mind that there,must
bo no to

no evasions of duty without
the no

the law of Divine Justice. It la In
exorable and its

To ever that the present
time Is all we have for sure, The
past is gono beyond recall,
may.never he.

.tit

at

.To resist tho demon
of fear, .Thus will I not yield to the
common of the
dark and while

tho bright and that I
will lhat which does not

.with a power and
which It does not possess.

And l It shall possesspewer and
I' shall fight it with the

that I am right
To make a specialmiIor to hearten

and every omi witt- - wlo-- a

d

w2

CUj

Quickly offering
reduction

Off

Overcoats
Discount.

1?24

come into contactwho may be dr
pressedor that will tijl
to have them realizo that God Is i
tho side, of all that is good, and m
is that We must reraul;
borthe "I hiirl
beenyoung, and-no- am old; yet blijj

not seen,the fors&tara
nor his seed bread."

To make the vcrv beat possible i

of the lessons taught iho by tne eW
of the year just closed,

in the happjw
of mankind and the"$
ox God. ,

"Take yeheed,watch and pray,M
yo know not when the tiftie is."
Dallas News.

JUST RIGHT
Any or electric

to, si will' be done
jut phone 51. Coleman
trie aad '

Feed For Sale

wir

L. E. EI

Bundle cane for mle at 6 cants
bundle while it lasts." See

Pfat-kW.-i.t-B- i 1 1 1 It

lJ"lJt &JS-- ftrr- - mm - 3
un-

improved a wasted;
therefore,

omission.

attempt sidestep responsi-
bility,
suffering penalty, placating

pehalUesinevitable.
remember

tomorrow

ever-creepi-

weakness magnifying
forbidding minimiz-

ing attractive!
nbtr-lrw- esl

P.p.eal;toJe In-

fluence,
in-

fluence, real-
ization

encourage

I
despondent; I

pmnipo.tcnt;
Pealmist's statement,

I righteous
begging

periences
pecially promoting

magnifying

plumbing
entrutted

Plumbing Corapaay.

LITTLE.

f Il
1

the Presbyterian.Church cordially
vite the public to attend tho Ng
Years.Service Sunday, JanuaryJ?
1925. This will be first scrfifff
of tho new pastor, Rev. R. I. Owrsg
A glad hand welcomesyou.

How". Yoer TUU $
Oyer --Billion dollars loans rest

the reliability of oar abstracts. BrU
ter have us to do your abstractimL

have a complete set of abstrmi
books for all tracts of land S
town lots in Howard County, Evefyj
abstracthas a written guarantee, i

BIG SPRING ABSTRACT CO,
PANY, Room 4, West Texas NatiiW
Bank building. 18

-
Failure to have some one qt

gato at the baseball park for
fotball game on Christmas day
the Gym fund quite a nice littlo suj
Qnly 568 was realized, and the
tendance is said to fcav been
greatest game pf the sea

JKr, and Mrs. jr, G. Turner
visitors MJg Spring Tuesday.

rifV

the

We

for aay



land Winter hasjustbegun
i n i i c l rine Dnnianr social luncnons oi

holiday time' are'here and call for
new frocks and coats.

to for
We are our
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JUST IN TIME

supply' your needs these'
festive events offering
entire stock Ladies' Ready-to--

rear at reducedprices.

ULK DRESSES
of BengalineSatin,"Crepe
Satinandother materials
in excjuisite colors and
patterns.

:loth dresses
in Mid-Wint- er styles;are
create4in Twill, Flannel
Charmeenand other

to? LJ.iti

If tWg

ill in
of are at

MBHSVl.

1882

awford of Danville, 111.

lo.nday and Tuesday look- -
property interestsand visit- -
ie friends.

n.ii -- "t?i yH 1 L 1 i. ''SglV c " rssuwas iJAJre

, rPur18 Christmas holidays with
; xars. r . 1, uen and sister,

Cunningham, f

man is certainly hav--

fnn these days in crowd--
norther before its prede--
gottcn out of the wa

'Mrs. E. B. Adcock and
tor of Lubbock were hero
hristmas with her sisters
Everett ami Mrs. G. B

nv
d Mrs. Caddo Elzev of
Okla., enroutefor a visit
grek, California, stopped
g Spring a few days the
tats week for a visit with
r. N. W. McCleekey.

Ci More Efff
w&Mt Only 48.00 per

rands at my ranch, n
Phone 9005-F-4. J. p.

Luxunous
of

nrrr sfwsan Liicoc Luctio die

The Store That Built

Valentino Day spent Christmas
with relatives Mineral Wells.

Mr. and Mns. Joe "Ward arrived
Thursday morning from Austjn.

Grover Dean washerefrom Sweet-
water to spend Christmaswith

Frank Tays who has heen, visiting
friends here left Monday night for

Jo, Arizona. )

Evans 'hero from
Abilene spend Christmas with
mother, Mrs. Evans.

Miss Kathleen Cocko An-

tonio spent' Christmaaholidays
Big Spring, guest Mrs.
BeJl

Jamta 'Perkins who spent
Christmas holidays with friends

city left Saturday for home
Rusk, Texas.

Key. Etson, pastor
Church, conducted services

San AngeJo Iaft Sunday morning,
timnie )mhm tifae conduct

n$"esVr ik

r .' N- -.

Coats

. Geronacloth, Suedecloth
and other materials most

t1 1 i --e - 4--r '

ui
rrar- a

BEAUTIFULLY

TRIMMED

WITH FUR

these beautiful garments their brilliant

irray color and style offered you exactly

OF REGULAR PRICES

JL&WEISHER
Quality

at

A
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rene was
to her

'P. B.

of San
the in
the of F. I

the
in

this his
at

F. B. of the
Episcopal,
at

h k

1
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?1

4
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Thi fiuure is only ahother name

for opjrtui ity.

Hugh Evans spent Christmas with
relatives in Dallas.

Ncal Bennettvisited relatives in
Stamford the jorcpart of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger White of Ama-rill- o

were, hero to spend the holidays
with relatives in this city.

Dr. Uoyd Nail, wife and children
of Colorado, wero hero to spend
Christmas with his parents,Mr. and
Airs. L. P. Nail.

Mrs. fG.,H. Mitchell of Wnco who
was here to spend Christinas with
her mother, Mrs. H. O, Martin left
Saturday night for her home.

LOST on Gordon City road, a

blue shirt, with buttons and scarf
pin In same. Fin has J. R. C. on it
Pleasereturn to J. R', Chaney, lip

i Mrs. Jno McCu'e and daughtvTLoI
and Mrs. Bert Trimble and son Mor-

ris Mafen who were herato spend
Christmas with homeftlks left h
Satetrday fter their kvemes at Da'- -

m

)

J?

Chronology
of the

Tear1924'
Compiled Bt E. W. PICKARD

''rfVV--.ssV-

((i 1&S6, Writeru NwVprfr Union )

INTERNATIONAL
Jan. 2 llulKrla Kve rx-Kl- Krdlnand iiormlaxlcm to return, nml Yum-BUv-

tent n ulllmatum tu HoHa, li
Jactlntr'tu thl to the recrt--t itirrrupr
of th- - UulK&rluii army nnd to UuJ-i- inun niLimte to Arrran i)orldJan, 14 Commute of exutrta hrad

d by Central Il.if bricnn cxamitiu
Hon of Uermany's raiiailty to pay

Jan. 23 AukIo American llquot
arch and ahti) lliiuor treaty "1cnilJan "27 ltal and YuKO-Slatl- a

alsnad Jreaty of frlondrlilp
Jan. T3 Ori lltltalti rcoKnltt!Soviet JluRplkif government
Fell 10 Itn) rtiounlied llurnttin

KuvarntnentTil) 13-- N)ry recoKnlzcd Ilufli.i.Kovernmenl
Tib 10 N'lnul illf.Rrijlnneiit cinfrenc6 tittne in Koine
Feb, 21 - Fifty ieen Ami-rl-

awarded JiOOlidPc in i Inliim KrowliiH
OUt tf l.UMtlllllll KlIlhtllK

Feb i.1 Lnf.nr of Natlono naaldlsarinbinent m r broke Ui Hi
a row

March f Cnunill of atnbixKradnrr
decided to dietuntltiue mllltury coiitri I

In Oermaii)
March SQrt(ct recocnlfrd Ruiplatt

overninentApril 9 'HeM,rto of the Dwm com
tnlttee of expert on Germany rub
mltted

A in II 11 ltfntullon onininlU.napproved Bawee t omuilttce anc
aaked alllea and Herman to aoept tlApril 11 Geriinn i eriimciit ac- -'

cepted Iltnu coininlttee report
April 26 Great Hrltaln. HeUlumItaly, Japan mid uicu-tilav- inceptedpawet plbii Fnu.1 e demaiidrd It re

lilon
May 2S Japan formally protreted to

United htatee afulnal Jupunee exclu
ion clauae In I nrtuU ration law

reJune poviet itireaian government
oosnlaad by Clrrmt:
Jin t Vhlted State and Canada

aisnea treaty deilched to uupr
amusifiinf or lluuor and narcotic

Juae 7 For flrat time In hlitory a
bora tranaported by airplane
from LeDourret to Amaterdam.

June 10 Mien Eleanor M. Orecn of
Mew York wedded to Prince VIkmo ofroyal Daiilah ramllv

June IS Treat eltrned proldlnif for
vaouatlon of Banto DomltiKo by Unit- - MUlarand

ad State inllllurv for. . i premier
June II Iljaltnar Hrantlnr. Hwedeu.

elected prealdent of International La-b- or

conference
Great Urltnln demanded from Mex-

ico an explanation, of the expuliloo of
Oordon Cummin. It agent.

June 1 Gnat Urltaln, severed rela-
tion! with Mexico

Lieut De Muyler of Belgium won
Bennett balloon luce for fourth time

American reply to Jnpitheae protest
on exclusion waa t) m rlKht to regulate
immigration was never surrendered
and
pRT
law,

i

that from In
In ' Fallitro

to scale
Denmark reroenled (lusslan Soviet

government
July lf tlwen D of Nen

York Hrcepttd position aa fiscal agent
qf Daw re Inn alllod premiers opened
meet in London

July Ik M.tj Hubert Imbrle Amer-
ican Ire t'onMil in Teheran, Persia,
murder, d I rtliKious fanatics.

July 30-- n Hilary control com-
mission lr .lie off relations with Ger
mnn war 1 puTtiuent because of It
demands and lor v

Aug S Anglo Kusslan treaties
signed,

Aug,. If- - Allies and Germans reached
full ntrreenic-n- t for putting plan
Into France promised to evacu-
ate Huhr within a year

Auk IK Aiiiiriun boy scouts won
prlxn at International Jamboree.I

in c.oieiiii.iKt'ii
France evneuat . two towns In

German cabinet approved of London
agreement

Auk 24 French chamber of deputies
ratified London agreement

Aug 26 Flench kenate approved
London JKtrriiu nt

Aug 29 German relchstag. passed
the bills for uttlng the Dawes plan
Into operation

Aug lOiDuwes plan agreementfor-
mally signed In London-Sep-t

1 Ldigue of Nations assembly
met, electing Giuseppe of Switz-
erland as .president

Sept 2 Germany made inltla.1 pay-
ment of 11.000,000 under Dawes plan.

Sept I Seymour Parker Gilbert,
American appointed permanent agent
general of reparntlcns

Sept 6 Assembly of League of .Na-
tions adopted Francu-Iirltls- h plan for
a disarmamentlouference

Sept. 27 Jnpnn refused to sign
of Nations peace plan becausef.eague wars based on Internal

policies of nations
Sept 30 Arbitration commission of

of Nations surrenderedto
S.ague pli.n iiutliorlilng league

Internal affslrs of nations
Oct 1 fan congress

opened In Atlanta Ga
Oct 2 League of Nations assembly

arbitration and securityrdopted Japaneseamendments.
Oct 4 Hussla signedagreementwith

Chang Tso Lin, war lord of Manchuria,
lopk over management of Chineserailway and openeddiplomatic

In .Peking and Shanghai.
Oct. 10 Dawes plan loan of 1200,-00.D-

offtred to the world.
Oct. 11 Great Urltaln and Turkey

mobllUlng to nghLjjverMoeuL;OctIl FrilSce and Belgium began
economic evacuation of the

Oot 24 Mexico closed ber consulates
In Oreat Britain.

Oct. 27 League of Nations council
met to solve Anglo-Turkis-h dispute
over Mosul ell fields.

Oct 21 Frame recognised the So-
viet government of Itussla.

"Economic evacuation of the Ruhr
and Rhlneland completed.

(JCl uhkuv council vruervo sistin nun maintainedin Mosul region.
Nov. Persia, yielding to United

States'demand, executed more of Im-
brle' slayers

Nov. 14 Agreement signed fur re-
funding of Poland's debtor $171,110,-00- 0

to UnlUd States.'
Nov 17 International conference on

opium tradeopened -
Nov 21 New' British government re-

jected the Anglo-llussla-n treaties ne-
gotiated with the MacDonald cabinet.

Nov 22 Great Britain demanded
fr'om Ugypt Indemnity of f2.300.000 for,
murder of Lee Stack, sirdar; apol-
ogy, punishment of assassinsand con-
cessions concerning the Sudan.

Nov 21 Egypt refused part of Brit-
ish demands, but paid the Indemnity.

Nov 26 Leugye of Nations received
Egypt's protestagainstaction of Oreat
Bilialb

Nov 27 Czechoslovakia and Austria
elgned commercial treaty,

Dec 1 Egyptian government yielded
to all British demapds
' Twenty-si- x nations In International
opium conference voted in favor of the
American plan for suppression of the
tra'ttlc

Dec, 4 AnKlo-Oerma- n commercial
treaty made Dubllc I

Norway and Austria elgned commer-
cial

Dec. 9 United StatesacceptedLeague
of Nations Invitation to participate In
International conference on limitation
OI irailH? Ill mm. I

Dec l British government pro- - !

tuated against registration by Irish
Free ata-u.wlt- h League of Nation of
,llKIUallJBII .

FOREIGN
Jun I Vlscouat Klejco Klyoura made

premier or Julian
I.- - i Ve tips

it -- k ur
C

elected president
CordoVa elected

nveriiment lo
v MHrnnBald,

Labor clil f becntr. prime mlnUterandanii(iuiicrd 1.1 ihblnetJan 24 ftemlei Polnoare aubmltted
Iv Pniich chamber a balanced budKnt.Jan 26rrlnc e nt lllrohlto ofJapan and I'rlnce Natfako married

Jan 21 1'rcsldrnt Ol.reKon n forieelook J.Ftpr.liaii. 'roin Mrvli'jn ril.lvnho eUslftlniMl heny Iobsu.
luiKry aDanaineti prohibition andjimif liquor a tate monopoly
Jan 11- - Serlftrt

luls In Tokti), diet dlroled and hewelo'tlun ordnred
Feb 2 Alexl I lWltoe elected Aralprime trlnlxter of Bovlet Kuenln to euo-ce-ed

I.enln
Feb 1 .Mexican rbelw defeated atCordoba HitiaUd A era Cru.Feb 4 enUelua nnlnud an pre-

mier of Greire Kitrfandnrlp: auccreded
him

Feb 13 Itavnrlun epuratlst Inaa-rucr-

l tiatlnnallnl In I'lrlrliixen and
KnlfcrloiHtn

Feb 17 SeparattRt kTorninent ' In
the I'AltlnutM uptm.dt.d by, Interal-
lied cummlnlon.

Marctj 3 Tu'rklnh 'nutembly deponed
the caliph and abolished the caliphate.

March 8 Greek cabinet reslirned,
1'apanaetuslon btiafne premier,

Marrh 13 German relchntas;
Marc(i 16 Hornclo Vuaquex alecleilpresident nf Santo Himilno
Xtarth 1 llonduran rebels routedforcs of dictators and took Tetcvcl- -

rul pa, Unlttd 9tateemarines landed
March 22 t'ertlnn iinrllahient de--

posed shah nnd put his tnvoyear-ol-d
son on throne

March 2b -- GrecU ii.imiiIi1 voted to
depose the Glut ksbouri; d) nasty and
for establishing r a republic subject
to fesult of tiltblsrlteMan h 10 rstrman Peoples party
deUarfd tor deliioirutli monarchy

April l Ludnudnrrr freed Ulltler
and other njinl.itj of iri-ioo- u In Mu- -
nloh putsch"

April 8 Italian Intlnti wiSn bv the
FasclstI

April 13 Greeks oted for a repub-
lic

Ma 4 Gerinuo relohstat; elections
won b) piirite supportlnK Uawe plan

Ma) i llondurils factions and Cen-
tral Ameriinn nations slsrited treaty
of Peaue- oti United States cruiser.May 11 Premier I'olncare'sNational
bloc defeated In French (lections by
Socialists radicals and Communists.

Ma) .11 Premier l'olncare of France
ai)d cabinet resigned, effective June I.

Ma 26 Cabinet of Chancellor Marx
of Germany resigned

Ma 31 Insurrection broke out In
Albania.

June 1 Chancellor 'Btlpel of Austria
wounded b Coniinunlat.

June 2 General Averescu led trreatpeasanturoteat acalnsl Bratlano nt

of Itumanla.
Albanian covrnniol rlcned aa

rebels attacked Scutari.
June I Chancellor Marx of Germany

and his cabinet reappointed.
Jun I Garman TelchstaK adopted

Dawes reparations plan.
June Franculs.hfaraatformed new

French sovernmeitt.Japanesecabinet resigned.
Jun 10 French uarllament defeated

Francols-Mars- al cabinet and President
resigned llerrtot elected as

diuie l uauton Uoumergue electea
Presidentof Franc.

Albanian revolutionists victorious.
having capturedTirana.

June 14 Premier llerrtot of Franc
completed his radical Socialist cabinet.

Jun 16 Mussolini's rule In Italy
threatened because ofkidnaping and
murjler of Matteottl. j. Socialist deputy.

June 17 South African elections won
by Natlonallst-Labn-r coalition Gen-
eral Smuts defeated

June 18 Muasollnl by energeticac- -
exclusion act differs old " survived viiabi Italy.

sement only brng made stutute June 20 announce
attempt Mount

Young

Allied

act

Dawes
effect

chief

Motta

American

baatsrrr
efflces

Huhr.

Sir

treaty.

of third
Everest, two of

party neiiig KiuedJuly 7 Plutarco Hllas Calles elected
Presidentof Mexico

Jul) 21! Brazilian government troops
drove rebels from Sail Paulo after 2.1

days of fighting
Aug 28 lteyolt against bolshevlsm

began in GepxJtlan republic
Aug 2S 0ilpKi armies confronting

each other nt-n-r hhanuhul threatening
renewal of clll "warfare.

Sept 2 Fighting lircnn near Shang-
hai

Sept 7 Chung Tso l.ln, Manchurlnii
war lofd declared war on the Peking
gu eminentSept of President
Alessandrl of Chile, forced by military
group was not accepted by senate, but
Be was giin nix inoiilln icato
f Sent 1-0- Ohiing I'eo Lin sell! six
unities iibauisi i'( hiiik.American sallorH landed In Honduras
1 .... .. ... ..I..N, m. ....ntr.....A.t. urcnupc ui iriinnuMiinij uivrniiiBiiiSept " .eul to the Cau--I
casus to vuiiprttiH rebellion In Georgia
and Azerbaijan

I Sept 26 Spanish troops administered
. to Moroccan rebels eeere defeat and

relieved besligcd gurrlsolis
' Sept 3u li am i turned out balanced
budii.t fur llrst lime In ten earn

Oct 3 King liueseln of lledjuz ab-
dicated at demand of citizens of Mecca
an! Jedduti

Oct I Chang '1 so J.ln won big ylc-tor- y

at Kerlgtlen
Km I r All, son 'it Hussein,

accepted thrinie of Iledjaz
Oct Sllrltlth Labor government

defeated In house of rummons on vote
of confident e

Changs Manchurlnii troops won big
battle near Shanlialkuan,and occupied
that ill)

Oct ! British parliament prorogued
and weneal election set for 'tot. 21

Carlos Solorcam elected President
of Nicaragua.

Oct IS Dirigible 7.H-- J. built in Ger-
man-, for I'nlted States, started oi)
flight tu America,

oot 13 --Shanghai abandoned bj
Cheki&ng generals. All foreign d
ferine forces mobilized

Oct 20 German relchstag dissolved,
Chfiiiirllor Marx having failed to re-
organize the cabinet,satisfactorily

Peking forces lost 10.0U0 men In two
days battle

Oct 21 German Nationalist party
declared in favor of restoration of
monarchy and against Versailles treaty
anvt Diewes nlun

Oct. 22 Genera! Feng
seized control of. Peking ana called av

jitaeeumlerenca.
Oct. 23 Ontario province voted to

retain the temperance act,
Oct 26 President Tsad Kun of China

resigned. ,
Oct 2S Conservatives won great

victory In-- British parliamentary elec-
tions; Labor government beaten add
Liberals almost wiped out.

Nov 1 Gen Gerurdo Machado, Lib-
eral, elected Presidentof Cuba.

Nov 4 MacDonald cabinet In Eng-
land resigned and Stanley Baldwin wu
entrusted with Job of forming new
government

Nov 6-- Baldwin government took
office In England with Winston
Churchill Liberal free trader, in cabi-
net .v

Monarchist military party In power
in Yugo Slavla, with Pachltch as

" ""'

Nov budget balanced for
first time since the wur,

Nov IK Chancellor Slpl of Aus-
tria resigned and was succeeded by
Kudolph Itamrk

Gen Wu PeMu reavhed iluuliow and
established an Independent military
government of Vanglse and Yellow
rlvei pruvlnces

Front h- - purllamerit granted amnesty
to Cttiilaux and Mulvy, convicted of
treachery during wur

Nov IS ''ablneta of Finland and
I'OTlugal reslrniid

Nov 20 Sir Lee Stack, nlrtlar of
Egypt assassinatedby an Eg)ptlan

Nov 23 Mussolini averted attack In
parliament b) premising tu punish
Fascist! mic nti curb Fascist ul- -

"Vv 22 Ismet Pasha resigned as
premier of Turkey nnd was succeeded
by Felhl Bey

Nov 24 Timn Chl-J- ui Inaugurated
as Jjhlef of e Chlijesp government

Jretnler Zaghloui I'ualta o( Egypt,
yielding to part yf Britain s demands
becauseof murdor ff Sir Leo Stuck, re-
signed Xlwar Pasha became, premier

Nov 2s British Sudanese regiment
at Khartum mutinied and battled with
loyal troops

Nov 2 Htidan mutineer. surren-
dered " - -- "

Nov 30 Cleneful Cajle Inaugurated
President of Mexico

Deo. 1 Communist revolt In la

quickly suppreesed.
Dec. 6 lUVei vrur lords of China

uult fighting by ugieement
Dec 7 I'artlss supporting German

republic won relchstagelections
Dec King George, opening parlla-uwu- t.

said Ureal Hrltuln would bulla
the Singapore naval base

IHO IV-- rhitrlcellor Marx
n any ami' nbliin rcaslgned

DOMESTIC

Jf Ger--

Ian I I'nlleil (Stste flren tailed foi
v Inlet maneuver at Pniiainn,

Jan (i 'MIiiiii'him lu t'liaii.luT of Com-
merce nriliTid tiy nude board
In iluD unfair tuet! - .i kins urmers
i tnarlnt

Jun 9 Hinlltal Itepul .itati r"i,uluri'.
loinbluliiK With titiiiocriitn elected
4i'iifttor Smith of South Carolina chair-
man of InlorstNle roinmurce committee,
defeating Scliutor Cummins

Jnii- - Is Demticratn, selrcled New
S or h, nml the. wk of Mini 2C hs placo
Mint dale for their national convention:

Jail II Semite committee heard
neiiiatloiinl ti stimuli) conci rnlllg lease
Of Teapot Donto ijrll riaerve to Sinclair

Wur Fliiani if corporation went tores
i'iie or roiling lianas, in Morinwesc
wheal region

Jan 29 Pri nldrnt foolldge named
Kllan II Mtrnwli t blfago Bepubllcan,
aliil T W iii.kom renii DemocraticHpetlal iiitiiiNi llori tn naval oil reserve
li'ano riiHc v

Jun 31 -- Senate sdnptcd resolutlpn.
rnr of navul reserve on
IniiKi s
' Feb 2 Albert U Fall refused to
tentKv In fiir lease lniiulr , President
Cnolltlge nnniel Atl Poinerene. Ohio.
KM rounsellir In pi n e oT T W Greg-
ory

Feb 1' Kormir Preslilest W'oodrow
W llnon died. ,

Feb 4 1'hu.rlr Henry Levermore.
I'hllnilulpbl-e- , Hiinoiini d ut Bok peace
plan rmitt'Nt winner

Feb l I Sinate pnfd resolution
anklng Priislilrnt i lldke lo demnnd
resignation oi Secrctar) of Nav
liuiby, and I'reniilut r fu-e- d

'

Feb 14 --Mtrswn n nmntiuillon as spe-il- sl

nil cane ouneel withdrawn
Fob 16 Owen J llulerls of Phlla-ilelph- la

named oil etvunsel by Presi-
dent itFeb 16- -J P .direi.li (.live his

Ulnar) to i ut.'lc a .memorial
lo his father, hi founded It

Feb I8-S- ieri lary of Ih Navy
Uenby resigned UfwiJvt March 10

Feb use as committee of the
VVholu Vilted Tor I i.mm fattr tux plan

Feb 21 President Coolidge nomi
nated Charlea B Warren of Detroit to
tie umbsneadorto Atexlco

Feb 20 0,, 11 Forbes former direc-
tor of veterans buteati Indicted by
federal grand Jur) In Chicago.

ITouno piisHCd cuinpromls) tax reduc-
tion I III, l ,

March 1 Senate ftsSed reaolUtlorTtc.
Inveittgate Attorne) General Daugh-
terly.

March 12 Senate Investigation of"
Attorney General Daugherty opened
with sensational evidence of question-able.deal-s.

March 11 Chief Justice Curtla
of California .Supreme court

uunolnlrd sfcretnrv of the navy.
Mnroh 17 United Slates army avla-- I

torn lHKan night around world fromi
Hanttt Monica. Cul.

March 11 Soldiers bonus bill passed
by house, 366 to 64

Senate Rilnntitd ranliitlun for con
stitutional amendment tn have Presi
dent inauvuraled the third Monday In
January and new congress to go Into

nic he flrat Monday In Januaryafter
eiei-iion- .

Hugh 8. Gibson confirmed as mints
ter to Switzerland

March 24 Archblihops Mundeleln of
nicngo ati Jia)i or mew run ele-

vated io the cardlnalcy
March 21 Attorney General Daugh-

erty resigned at nuuest of the Presi-
dent.

April 2 President Cnolidge named
Harlan Flike Stone of New York to b
attorney gonsral

April 12 House pussed immigration
bill Including; . Japanese exclusion
clause.

April 18 Senate by a vole of 62 to--

C p.insud bill excluding JapaneseImm-
igrants and reducing European Imm-
igration BO ver c--

Anill 22-- llnrr K Thaw declared
uno by Philadelphia Jury.
April 23 -- Se'iint patseil the bonus

bill
April 2i W T Vnii Orrwm won na-ilo-

balloon rac- - tn Goodyear 111
April 26 House adopted resolution

for child Inboi .einendinent to Consti-
tution

April 28 I!i7 T McCrny of In-

diana convicted Qf Using malln to de-- fi

aud
April 29 .McCrny resigned as go-V-

ernoi of Indiana
Atirll 30 Former Oovernor McCray

of Indiana'sentenced to ten years in
prison and fined 210 000 ' ,

way a I'resiueni uooiioge veiou
tin: It II rill m pension Increase bill

May 5 Senate adopted Democratic
tax t eduction bill ,

Mny 7 .Methodist general conference
accented unification plun of north and
south brunches

May 10 Senate passed tax bill as
revised by Democrats

May 1 J Major Martin and bergeant
Harvey reached " Port Moller, Alaska,
11 daynj nllei" their plane was wrecked.

Mayi U Congressman Langley of
Kentucky found guilty on rum plol
cliurgn and'ietltnred to two years in
prison.

May 13 Senate by margin of one
vote sustained President'svetoof Bur-su- m

peniloii bill
May 16 President Coolidge vetoed

tho eoldlern' bonus bill
May 17 llousi; overrode veto of

bouud bill, 313 to 7
Army tvorid aviators flew from Attu

lo Paramashlru Island. Japan .
May 18 Cyrus Woodn resigned as

ambassadorto Japan
Muy 19 Senate passed bonus bill

over veto, 59 to 26. and it became laWj
Max ZVATmjrrtyera'reacIieinilnato,

Japan, and flew thence to Kaauml-gaur- a,

nearTokyo
May 37 Methxdlkt general confer- -'

ence modified the, ban on dancing and
theatern.

June 2 President Coolidge signed
the ta-- reduction bill

Senate passed reaolotlon proposing
twentteth amendment to Constitution
by which congress Is given power to
control ' labor' of persons under
eighteen.

June 3 'McNary-Hauge- n farm relief
-- bill defeated in house

Jifntr 4A1rfe"flc"a"n army aviators
flew rrom Japan to Shanghai '

June I House passed bill to set
nsldo blk tract of land on upper Mis-
sissippi fdr wild life preserve

Jun 1 Gongress-- adjourned.
.President Coolidge vetoed measure

allowing salary Increase to postal em-
ployees

JUne Supreme pourl uphold con-
stitutionality of law prohibiting sale
or IniDortnlfon of malt liquor for medi
cine, I

June 10 American army flyers leftf
Hongkong for 'lutpt.cng, French Indo !

China I

June 10 Itepuuiican national con
vcrtllon opened In Cleveland, Ohio

Jtine 13 Calvin Coolidge andCh.rle
O. Duwee nominated by lteppblcuu

convention . .
lianaits neia up nmii train near cni-eag- o,

getting loot estimated at 2,.
000.000 "

w
Juue 17 Farmer-Labo-r progressive

convention opened in SL Paul
June 18 American nvlatots flew 600

mllea to.Bailgkok Slam '
Juno1 19 Farmer-Lab- or convention,

dominated by communist, nominated
Duncan McDonald of Illinois, for I'rns-Ide- nt

ami Wllilam Uouik of Washing-
ton for vlcu prei. dent i urmer dele-gal- es

bolted
June 23 Lieut HurioU Maughan

flew across United Mates In 18 hours
20 minutes ,
" t,,n, 24 UemucratU nailunut s.n.
vetitlon met In New lork.

July I Coast to coast air mail serv-
ice inaugurated

July flyers reached
Karachi India

July 9 John W Davis of Weet. Vlr- -
oomliioaed b) Demoerats on oneflnla and third ballot as candidate

for presidency; Charles W. Bryan, gov-
ernor of Nebraska, nominated for vicepresidency r

July 13 United States flyers reached
Vienna Austria

July 14 United States flyera given
big recoptlon upon arrival jn Parle.

July 16 United Statesnyum reached
London '

July 21 Nathan Leopold, Jr., and
nichard Loeb, both. Of Chicago, entered
ilea of guilty to She chargeof murderng Itqbert, Franks!, fuurteeu-year-ol- a

on Jl rnlllloiiaire,
July 30 United States flyera flew

from BrouKh, England, to th Orkney
islarids.

Aug 1 Fedaratlnn or Labor la.
4trsd-LrtFolle- Wheelerticket.iietiiaaajst NeUea. Ualted flute) -

i;oi. n Ofv patfe
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"rfr, rs,cried celanil. Lieutenant Wail
--rrr,l down and his ntmin wrecked

Auk 5 Ofcarjes II -- Warren resigned
y ambassador ! MesJcn

Twj United "States flyers reached
Reykjavik UqlatiJ

Auk mil Armr ot ItepuMlo
feeld nnual parade in Huslein

Aw:,14t-D- r I. F Arnnnhorif. Union-tow- n

I'n . elected commanderIn chief
of O-- A 11 .

AuJC 51 Mnerlcnn aviators Mew.
from I .. n J . I'.re JerhkiiiUt,w Clrreti-lan- d

.
AUK 24 Post UiUre Inspector W. J

tFiHy arr?t In fhlesKw for com-
plicity 1 hl5 mall robbery l Juno

EcUnr,.A ilinaratl ot CMcako named,
ambassador tu Japan and James It' Sheffield of N" York ambassador to
Mailcn

i. A tic It t'hited Stntea avlatora flew
from Oreinland lo Indian llaihor, Lnb.
rador '

Bpt .S itepubllcan won Main elec-
tion, Ilalph U lira water baltiir elected

' rotrarnor. and Senator Karnald r
lctJ ,
World" flyr rsached MewfVork.
Sapt. ) President CojIMk greeted

th world flyer at Washington
f Bpt 10 Leopold and loeb. brutal

murdsfer of gtilcafto, i?lvn Ufa
imprisonment

Sept. 1 lrst Uerenae day teata
Cartlclpatad.ln by many millions

Sapt It General 1'erahlnc retired
Sept It American Lesion conven-

tion opened In Ht Paul
, Eept 1J James A Drain, Washing-
ton, elected commander ofAmerican

" Lierfot,
flept II American flyers arrived at

Seattle, formally completing the cir-
cuit of the glob In live month and
twenty-tw- o days .

Oct 14 I'nlted .State Sonalnr frank
Brandegee of Connecticut committed
aulctd In hi Wasliiniftnn homd

Oct IS ll-- America (,erman-bui- lt

trail i u arrived at Lakehurat.
N 1 ,

Oct. !4 In ome tA" made public.
caulnr widespread protest

Nov 1 Pneumonic plague broke out
tn Lot Ansrrli-- s Many death
Circle ato.tr troop lent

Nov 4 Kepunncnn vept the coun-
try In nati'innl elections eicept the
Solid South coolldKft and Dav.es elect-
ed by IC.OO'J QUO plurality with 191
voted In electoral college to 135 for
Davis and Ilryan and It for I.aKoUett
And Wheeler New consraaa Itepub-ltca-n.

Nov. 7 New Tork law compelling
Incorporated eort organisations to
innit tnemberablpa public upheld aa

"constitutional
President Coolldce appointed a com--

mlelon to formulate farm legislation
Nov 11 Theodore Douglas itttblnaon

appointed assistant secretary,(of thenavy JfflJ
Nov II W M. Duller appointed

atnator from Massachusettsto succeed
the late Henry Cabot Lodge "A

Congressman Hill of Maryland
In cider and wlne-iimklii- sr trial.

Nov 22 Secretary Wilbur' annualreport showed the navy waa 'ateadlly
and rapidly deteriorating

Nov. hormer foetal Inapector
W. J. Fahy convicted of f 2.000.000 mall
robbery "ear Chicago

Nov. 26 United States Indicted New
Tork Herald-Tribun- e and publisher
and managing editor of Kan City
Journal-Pos- t for printing Income laireturn.

Nov. 2J Secretary Weeka reported
the army wa unprepared t() repel at-5a- ck

ajtd air force waa deficient.
Dec. 1 Short aeaalon of congraaa

opened
Dec. i President Coolldge aent bud-t- vt

messageto congreaa, recoiumondwang tax reduction. '
Federal court quashed Indictmentsagainst Kansas City editors for Income

Ui puollclty.
Dec. 3 Prealdent CoQlldge's message

read to congress, sounding nota of
Reare, prosperity and economy ,

Dec 4 President and Mr. Coolldg
dialled International Live Stock e
iposltlon In Chicago,

Dec 7 Dr. David Starr Jordaa
awarded Raphael Ilermen prize of f 25.-4-00

for best educational plan calcu-
lated to maintain world peace

Dec. I JameaU. Duke gave I IS, 000.-00-0
and George Eastman gave llt.tOO,-'C0- 0
to education and hospital.

De,c. 9 New York Tribune Companyacquitted of Illegal publishing of In-
come tax returns.

uouse passed Interior department
appropriation bill carryltiK tulI of
1731.000.000

Dec, 11 Senate passed 1140.000,011
till for rehabilitating the navy

Dec IS ?ongresi hold memorial
rneetlng for Woodrow Tfllson

Dec. 16 Governor.elect Hiram Ding-ha- m

of Connecticut elected aenator to
HI) Vacancy caused by death of Frank
U, Brandegee

Dec. 18 Ilody of Samuel dotnpera
Interred at Tarrytown, N V

Dec. 30 Congress recessed for hAollday. '
t- -

INDUSTRIAL
Jan 14 Harbor worknra In every

port of Noray went on trlke,
Jan. 20 Engineers and firemen of

British railways btgan atrlke agalnat
tlecrea of wage

Jan. 12 New York Central raisedwagesof 15 000 emoloyeea.
Feb. 12 Five tnouaand teamsters otChicago struck for more 'pay, winningxxt day on a compromise.
Feb IS Thre-y- r wage contract

vignea lor cenisai uituininoua IlelO.
irto. il uuicago garment workerstruck. 4tW
April Flfty-fl- v Waelern railways

5 per cent-wa- ge Inoreaaeto con--,Ja.v brakemen and switchmen.
May 13 Western trunk lloea submit-

ted wags dispute with engineer andBremen to federal railway labor boa.June 11 Caisson workera encA
'Strike In Chicago work resumed onmanyUric building

June IS .Post ome employees ofCanada struck, tlelng up Dominion'sservice
,Jun 24 Forty thousand garment

"workers struck In ,Sew York.VJuty II Shopcrafts and clerks'anions of Pennsylvania railroad loaf
416,1)00,000 ault for back pay
.. July.. i 22 ..Federal- trado

a cotnnillnn. .. -
lseuea a cease anu aeklst orderagainst all steel corporations ungTPjltsPUnrtT plus pne ayatem

Aug. : Hei.ewrs named for Wil-son 4 Co. trout packing conpern ofChicago
Aug 25 Per Manjuotto road joined

th Nlukle Plate merger of the VanUwerlngen hrothera.
Sept Ar-Fed- eral trade commissionaccused Chicago Retail Lumber Deal-ers" association of unfair competition.bept; 9 Fatal plantation strike rl6tsIn Hawaiian Island
Oct. f Alumlnum'fmiipany of Amer-ica adcused of questionable practicesty iederal trad commissionOct. nig riot of striking silkworkara In Paterson N J
Oct. court ruled Fed-

eral courts must grant Jury trials Incontempt cases crowing out of labordispute.
ov.. Fdrsl JudKe Wllkeraoaupheld power of federal railway labor"

.DOard tO bOinDil Uttnnuuea In aiw.ane,.,...'.;... ' t iirz. -- t"T-- - Wl.( irpniJursi n I

Ohio
T - . wKntuekjvigred to .cut out the lsiseop

jT' .." Convention of Americanleaefutlon of Ijihor upenod In '131 Paso.Texas
Noy. 31 National UrsHge In conven-tion went on record against, child la- -
;, "iienarani i i Constitution.Nov. 34A V of U vvte.J againstsupport of new political party.

j, rW! ot Maine lertlls workers r
10 per otat t '.Njv. 25 Samuel Oomjiers

president of A F of U ,
t,000.0v wage'inureafte to engineers
and firemen or UriUrri lines.

I DISASTERS
JSth..'S?pl0,,,I1" rTh faotory '

In IP., ki led J.Jail 10 British submartnswith crswf 43 sunk In oollUlon, ;

Jan 2 Thirty Hhro oal miners"llled y expiys viu at Johnston City,
III. - fUn. 2 C Coal mlae explosion atfiharlktnwri Pa., kl led 40 men.,tsb. men killed whssi,poiiu bruke thruugh lata Iron, rnlsw
Ba Crosby1. M.lnn .
Jxob L.Xilulon uf TNT atMx. OKUK J .killed It, Injured scares ansfi

eiiroyea is pmni aaa lusu t
JUaait xnUisrs at CiU 04U,jUSua!

March It near Amlfl
Italy Ui'led inn pru.
. Marh 25 Twity i coal minera
killed ty etplol tn nt Yliko"M. W Va

April 2 - Mine mplnilin ar Wheel-Iti- K

W a killed lit men
April Jfl -- T.nrnaditr In Southern

iK ti'Vd M3 'and lld Vst Tlmage
Maj' 2? -- Forty !tv k'lled In tornfc-iloi- a

i.i STiuthtTti lii"i..iiv n Inmate of de
fective glrln cliil near Iis AngeleJ
UUP eu T I tji" till

June 12 Fort seamen Inrlud-l- n

three ulfleer ni the Parlfic battle
fleet, killed In 'turret explosion on
bVttUshlp MIssNiIpp! L

June 21 Millions In, property lost
afid ISO dead In tornado which swept
L'rsin, Ohio

July 27 Japanese atnamshlp I

wrecked, 152 drowned
Auk" 14 Ftepiirta from Chin said

Mood had caused oVer It.Ono death
and lft.090,009 went In dangerof star-
vation

Aug 21 KUhty kllld by hurrlcan
tn Virgin Islands

Hept 12 ISarthnuake In Turkey J
troyed 102 village and killed hun-

dred
Sept 14 Mine eiplolon at Sublet.

wyo Kiuen is
Sept 31 form lo Wisconsin killed

&1 iteranna
Oct 20 Fourteen killed and II hurt

by explosion on U 3 H Trenton
Nov 12 Hundred killed by earth-

quakes on Island of-- Java
Nov 11 Mlillon-do.llar-fi- re In Jersey

City, N J., made 3.000 prs n hotne-le- s

Nov 1 Fire on" Jersey City docka
did 2 000.100 damage

SPORTS
OODe

tnt world's lllf.rd title.
Match 14 F I " Fleming Champilgn

II, won national iifaiiur three cush-
ion tUle J

April 11 Willie Hoppe defeated
Li! uurd H'ireinan iif Ilelglum, ret tin
tnt; tb. li-- 2 ballMlnJlltl

Ma 1 Ralph tlrenleaf. JhlUdeI
phlu worlds pucket bill) aril title

May 17 Illack (Jolil won Kentucky
'lei by

May 25 -- Bob Cannefsx won worlds
thr Lushlon bllltird championship

My J'J Joa Bu)er. Detroit vwon
fiOO-ml- automobile race

Ms 31 Tommy tllhbnns defeated
eortje Carpe'ntlnr of France g0
Pennsylvania university, won Amerl-a- h

Henley regatta
June Walker. i:ngle.ood. N

J , won national open golf champion
ship

Jurte 7 University of Minnesota won
I UercolleKLitt) rltle match '

June 17 Unlvereltyof Washington
won Poughkeensleregatta,

June 20 Yale beat Harvard In an-
nual reguttn

June 27 Walter Hagen, American
pro, won Urltlnh open gulf champion-
ship

July G Olympic! game officially
opened In Paris

July 12 Illack Gold woo Chicago
Derby.

July It America won Its eighth con-
secutive Olympic track and Held cham-
pionship In Paris game

July 17 Yale won elght-oare- d Olym-
pic race. .

July 19 Helen Wills and Mrs
Wtghtman won women's doubles ten?
his title In Olympic tourney -

July 20 Helen Wills and Vincent
Richards won Olympic tennla single

The United Statea led the world's
nations tn the Olympic standingswith
83 points: Franc second with 49
point

July 2 Jimmy Johnatemfof St, Paul
won Western amateurgolf title

Aug VI Kdlth Cummtnsrs won worn-i- n'

amateurWestern golf title.'
Aug 15 American athleteswon first

place In Tsllleann, Irish national
t;aimii. at Dublin

Aug. IS Helen Wills retained wom-
en's national tennis championship.

Aug 29 iGrand American handicap
shoot won by IL C Deattlf Plymouth,
Iud

Sept 1 Wis Counsellor .beat Kpl-uar- d
In first Internattpnal-ikorss-- race.

Kept. 2 Bill TUden retained national
tennis championship, defeating W. M,
Johnston '

Sept 6 William Melhorn of St. Louis
won Western golf title.

Mrs Dorothy Campbell Hurd won
women a golf championship

Hciit 11 Harry Will defeated LuisFlrpb of Argentina in fight.
aeoi. i2 .American tennis team de

feated Australians, retaining Davis
cut) '

Sept 13 American golf team de-
feated British team, retaining Walker
c,up

Sept 1$ American polo team won
second and deciding game from Eng-
lish

Sept 30 Walter Hagen won profes-
sional golf championship

Sept. I7 Robert T. Joaes. Jr.. At-
lanta, won national amateurgolf cham-
pionship

Ladkln defeated Uplnard. French
horse. In secondInternational race.

New YorK uiants won Nationalleague pennant.
Sept 3 Washington Senators won

Amsrican league pennant.
Oct 1 Commlistoner Landls black-

listed Jlmmla OConnell and Coach
Coxy Dolan of the Giants for trying to
bribe a Philadelphia player to throw agame.

Oct-- 10 Washington Senators 'won
worias cnamptonshlp

Oct. 11 Saraxen beat Eptnard In
third International race

Oct, 13 Anthony Woostroff, Newark,
won National A. A. U. pentathlon.

Nov. 22 Tal beat Harvard at foot--ba- ll.

,

University of Chicago won Western
conference football championship. '

Nov. 2 Army dafsatsd Navy at
football

NECROLOGY
Jan 1 Mrs Martha Foots Crow, au-

thor and.educator, In Chicago.
Jan 2 Rev S Baring Gould, emi-

nent English author and hymn writer.Nathan B, Scott, former UnltMStatesssnatorfrom West Virginia.
Jan 9 Dr Basil Ollderaieeve. fa-

mous' American savant""Jun 15 Dr aiaurlo Francis Ega'n,
American diplomat, author and educa-tor,

Jan 21 Nlcolal Lenin, premier ofsoviet Russia
Gen Lee Christmas, famous Ameri-can soldier of fortune
Jf,n lIr-- w w Appleton. puolUher,

In New York
Jan 28 Theophll Braga.

of PortuguL
Feb 3 Woodrow Wilson, twenty-eight-h

President Of the United States.
Feb. 12 Dr. Jacques Loeb. tamousbiologist
Feb. 18 Rt. Rev. Alexander B. Gar-rett, presiding bishop of ProtestantKpUcopal church In America, at Dallas.Feb 21 Congressman H. Q. Dupreot Louisiana
Feb 24 (Former Congressman J. L.muyuen ui ieaas.
Fe ?CaflArrQ'a IfOn.lnlnl. "..... iT a

-- " " , I 3 O l V ,
-

.j, ail ma iiuif is a w as. rn vvi ss ira una
wrltur, In Chicago

March Former CongressmanJ. U.Levy of New York. ofiiarch S A JL Smith, prealdent ofNew ork ,Cntral railway,
March 9 Dunel Rldgeway Knight.

iiiic ivhii ainni, in i ans.
Mnrrfi 111 Lopx Guiterrex, de factoPrejldent Mfdlonduran
Mar h 15 JudpF. K, Baker. United

HllMie circuit Court of Appeals. In
ITii LKO '

t nit d Slates District Judge O. W.Jai l, of LyulnUnalr v o Htlllmnn, head of American.''iiuftne association, In Albany, N, Y,
,Mnruli Fuessle, American
M,vr 1 1 --Commander Roy I, Em--r
li J' X N .

Ui, V A Uaker, general superln- -i
iJl MT Sttional Anti-Saloo- n league.i f A Munn. edlror andlutf iivntlflc American.

si --aureus A. Smith, former
, fill!; ArUOIIH.

'i 1? Uua Stlnnes Industrial
. j... ( tiir;iiani

V U LoU H Sulll vau, eminent.3.,t in t'hlcigo
- TTi- -l 11 Royaton. nrnfe...,e
i,tu- -. I iilvrfytly ot Michigan.i.i iiiltiknr Amerlcari .rti.i

j. jwmpra Dune, famous4i'irrj. jn Pittsburgh
rt'i.A8iH UnglTsh novellit

2 IjjmJ'U W Bates American
. .w Kiliti in pur t

U '- -' turil l(al. not,,,
w

Inn, i, at Vorcester, Mass.

April las T, Murphy, chief
lain of Tammany Halt.

April 27 J U Roberta, owner Ml
.Louis Star .

May I iienry m nyiiesny unicago
flnncir nd rnglneer.

May 3 Dean f Worcester, scientist
ind fnrmr aecratary of Interior of
the Phlllpplnea .

M 5 Kate tiaitoa. once famous
actrei

May U'--It. H Windsor, publisher of
Populir Mechanic

Ueore Kennan, writer and traveler
May 14 Baron Constant ! Kuournel

lea, French lender for disarmament.'
Mar 20 Sir Kdward 'Coachen. Hrll

lah diplomat.
May S Victor Herbert Americancomposer .

June 1 E. C Shankland. noted civil
Engineer, in unicigo

June K. 8, Uronson,'president Na- -
tlonal Kdltorlal aocla at El
Reno, Okla

June J Peter Clark Macfarlane. au-
thor and playwright. ' i

June 17 Frank O. Carpenter, Ameri-
can traeterand writer, In China.

June It JudgeR. M. Wanamaker of
Ohio Supreme court.

July 5 A. A. Ades, sscpkLassistantsecretaryof state. W
July 7 Calvin Coolldge,., younger

on of President Coolldge ,
July 17 Mrs Isabella Stewart Gard

ner of Boston patroness of art and
music. '

July It M"aj Robert lmbfle. Ameri-
can vice consul at Teheraitl Persia.';

July 24 Palmer Cox. author of
"Brownie' sfnrles for children

July 2J Edward Peple.t American
dramatist If.

Aug. 2 George Shirks, Jr. former
Justice of United State SupranHif cotlrt t

Aug 3 JoephCdnrad, noted novel
1st, In England 43

former United States Senator C'E
Townaend of Mlchlean

Aug t-- R G LeCont of Phlla--4lphl-

famous surgeon
Aug 10 Mary Stuart Cuttlnir, Amer

I- -. HA. 11..v, iiuiniiiiAug M Franil J"err lfi'.iioii
American authorAug. 15 Dr B W Slppey of Chi-
cago, famous stomach specialist.

Viscount Knolly of Ltiglund
Dr Richard Green Moutton. farmer

professor of literature. University of
Chicago, In England

Aug It Lellaron B Colt. United
States senatorfrop Rhode island

Aug 20 Miss Lucy "Pago Gaston of
Chicago, n ited antl-clifaret- te crusader

Aug 21 Charles B Lewis (M Quad),
famous humorist, in Brooklyn

Sept. 1 Joe Boyer. automobile racer,
killed In race at Aitoona, Pa

John H." Blackburn, veteran English
chessmaster

H. J Case) Inventor of harvesting
machinery, at Poughkeepsle, N. Y

Lieut Gen S, I) Sr Young, U. 3. A.,
retired

Sept. t Edward F (Pop) Geers,
noted Harness driver

Darlo Rests, automobile racer
Maria T Daviess, American author,
Sept. 15 Frank Chance, noted bass-ba- ll

leader
Jlmjjfile Murphy, automoolle racer,
ChflTles Zeublln, educator and a.

Sltserland
Sept. 18 W. L- - Douglas,

of Massachusetts.
Sept. II John W. Schaeberle. as-

tronomer, at Ann Arbor. Mich. '
Sept. 22 R. J. Uambls of

Sbuth Dakota.
Congressman W. R. Grsene ot Mas

sachusetts.
spt 23 Brig. Gen C. S. Sawysr.i

Pres!Ident Hardfng'a physlolan. at asm--;

rlon. Ohio.
Sept. 25 Estrada Cabrera,

of Guatemala.
Charlotte Crabtrss (Lotta), vatsraa

Amerlran r.ctra. In, Boston.
Oct. 2 Sir William Price. Canadian

capitalist.
Oct 5 Warrsn Garat, former gov-

ernor of Iowa.
Oct. 8 Dr W. A. Shankltn. prealdent

emeritus of Wesleyaa unlvsrsltr--
Oct. 7 Charles L. Hutchinson. 'Chi-

cago banker" and art patron.
Oct. Prof. W A Locy of North-

western university, noted zoologist.
Oct 11 B. H Fart;, leading author-ity on pennies, In Reading, Pa.
Oct 12 Anatole France, eminent

French writer
Edgar L. Larkln, astronomer, at Up-

land, Cat
Dr. L. C. Seelya, first .president of

Smith college '
Oct 14 United StatesSenator FrankBrandegeeof Connecticut.
Oct. 17 II H Kohlasat, formeP Chi-

cago newspaper publisher.
Oct. It Admiral Sir Percy Scott,

British gunnery expert
uct zz I . wight umann. Chicago.'

noted Impreasarlo,
Dr H A. Buchtel, former governor

of Colorado
Oct, i John E. Wright, former Chl--

cago Journalist.
Oct. 25 Secretary ot Agriculture

Henry c wanace
Laura Jean Llbbey, noted novelist.
Henry S Cooper, manufacturer,ot

Kenosha. Wis
Oct. 24 Lew Dockstader. famous

minstrel.
Dr. C. F. Newcomb, Canadian an-

thropologist.
Oct. 27 Percy.D. Haughton, noted

football coach---
Gen. W. B. Haldeman, cammander In

chief of Confederate Veterans.
Albert H. Loeb. Chicago capitalist.
Oct. 28 James B. Forgan, veteran

Chicago banker.
Edward Bell. American charge d'af-

faires In Peking.
W. E. Lewis, publisher sf New Tork

Talsgraph.
Thomas C Harbaugh,writer of Nick

Carter stories.
Oct. 21 Frances Hodgsoa Burnett,

author and playwright.
E. R. Sawrer.author of many' "41m

novels."
Nov. 1 W. W. Slbray. assistantcom-

missioner generalof Immigration.
Nov. 2 Kal Nellsen, Danish sculptor.
T. E. Cornish, first presidentof Bell

Telephone company.
Michael Gavrilovlch. Yugo-Slavla- n

minister to Great Britain.
Nov. 3 or Cornelius Cots of

California, aged ons hundred and two.
Nov, 4 Ferdinand w. Peek, pioneer

Chlcagoan
Gabriel Faure, French composer.
Nov. 5 Gen. Anson Mills. U. S. A.,

retired. In.. Washington.
Nov. 9 Henry Cabot Lodge, United

Statessenatorfrom Massachusetts
W. K. Kltchln. or North

Carolina.
Nov. 14 Dr. Samuel Plants, presi-

dent of Lawrenca college. Appleton,
Wis. VI

Nov 15 Hsrmun Mack, prominent
hotel man of Chicago.

Edwin B. Montagu, English states-
man

Nov. 18 Gus J Karger, veteran
Washington correspondent.

E. E. Rice, veteran theatrical pro-
ducer

Mrs. J P. Morgan. Sr.. In Highland
Falls. N. Y.

Nov. 17 Mgr. Gregorlus. ecumenicalpatriarchof Groek Orthodox church. In
Constantinople.

Nov. .IS J. It. Ste-
phens of Texas.

A. N. McKay, general managerSalt
Lake Tribune.

Nov. 19 Cardinal Logue of Ireland
--ThorasjUUnxAuJp.oylngplcturepro- -

dnnair '
Nov, 20 Gen. Sir Lee Stack, strda'r
Egypt.

Nov. 11 Mra. Warren O. Harding, atMarlon, Ohio. ah
Nay 22 Herman Hyarmans, Dutch

ind pinywricht.
Nov 4 C. S. Falrchllif, secretaryof

the treasury In Cleveland's Cabinet.
Nov, 27 DUKe ot ueaurort.
Nov 28 Dana 11 Eans, atjiletlc di-

rector of Northwestern university;
Nov. 29 Glacomo Puccini, famous

Italian composer,
Dec. 2 Con T, Kennedy, noted out-t'o- or

showman.
Dec 5 Clprinno Castro, former PreIrian nf Vansifitnln
Dec 6 Mrs Gene Stratton.porter,

novullst.
W. C Brawn former 'president New

York Central.
Bishop II J. Alerdlng pf Fori Wayna.

Ind. . ,
Dec. i William C. Relck, Journalist.
Dec. t Chief Grand ltubhl IsaacFriedman of Vienna. n New York.
Dec. t Muhlon Vltney, former Su-

preme court Justice.
Dec 10 August Belmont, financierand sportsman
Edward Holslag, American artist. r
Dec. 11 Samuel Gompers, president

American Federation of Labor
Deo, 14 Congressman T V Appleby
ti," T.-- -

J.JivJt
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Here'sYour Chance
E STILL HAVE TOO MANY

GOODS LEFT OVEE !

and the recjuctionsthatwerein order during our big aridTsuccess-fu-l
ReductionSale will continueon thelinesnotcleanedoutt&ur-in-g

the sale. Here'syour chance to still buy quality 'merchan-
dise at bargainprices. '

If you havefailed to get everything-neede-d in the way of Cloth- -

ing Furnishings, Etp., for everymemberof thefamily thebig
opportunity to savemoney is still presented to you. Don't put
off buying too long for thesebargainswill not last forever.
.Look over the following add notethe priceswe makeon

MEN'S and BOYS' SUITS
'

. MEN'S and BOYS' OVERCOATS --lf -
MEN'S andBOY'S SWEATERS

MACKINAWS, SHEEP -- LINED COATS, HATS, CAPS,.
SH6ES, SHIRTS.'UNDERWEAR, SOX, NECKTIESK ETC.
LADIES COATS, DRESSES,--UNDERWEAR, SHOES, HOS-
IERY, ETC. DRESS MATERIALS TO MEET EVERY NEED '

AT PRICES THAT WILL SURPRISE YOU!

You can well afford to come manymiles andspendseveralhours
looking thru our immensestock in orerto takeadvantageof the
big bargainswe offer.

StarttheNewYearright by making your dollars and dimes go
farther. Buy-i- t at thestorewhere you can always buy good
goodsforJess. Don't let old man opportunity get away buy
your neededdry goodsnbw.

THE GRAND LEADER
Victor Mellinger, Proprietor
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Sportsmanship
The football seasonhas just closed.

It was an interesting and colorful
season. Its recollection has many
bright spots. The brand of sports
manshipwe saw displayed during the
past seasonmakes us feel that .the
world is growing better.

.A r.a a sa At. fijw ot me iwngs yre saw or
heard about are these: A man
knocked out on the field wa3 first
administered to by a man on the op-
posing side. After a rough tackle
and the whistlo had blown, the first
man to his feet helped the other man
up, and they walked back to the line
armj in arm. The opposing side
cheered a brilliant play made by a
player. An opponent knocked out in
making a spectacular gain was ap-
plauded,by the home' teamrooters as
he walked off the field. 'A team
went to a town for a schoduledgame
and was met at the train by a brass
nana and a reception committee
made up of opponents. A team that
won a brilliant victory was entertairi
ea royally by the conquered, and
escorted to the train for a' fond
adieu. A team technically,tied for
championship honors recognizes the
better claim of the opponent and
concedes honors without protest or
contest

How does all this compare with
football a rfew years ago? The time
was when opposing teams were sup-
posed to be mortal enemies,and the
enmity was carriedto the rooting
sections. The time was when it was
considered quite the proper thing to
"get" the.star playenson the other
side, and "get" meant to knock him
out once and for all .by means fair
or foul; t meantanything from as
sault and battery to mayhem. The
time "was when rooters of the defense
tried to cheer so loudly as to drown
out tho Blgnals of tho offense. Time
waswhen rooterstried to confuseand
bumfuzzle' the opposition. Yes, time
was when rooters met on the green
sward and engaged in fisticuffs, or
more destructive pastimes.

Today, sportsmanship is asserting
itscii in nthletic contests. Men try
to no good losers as well aa good
winners, A poor loser Is equaledpnly
In bad spirit by a poor winner. Both
can be very odious. But snortsman--
ship Js the thing. Men match wits
AV.,1 lWAnM VhL J-- ,A. 1 . , '
" uvth, uuv aw it in & clean way.

The best side win, or the (

artln It .tilno. of New jgeta the "breaks' win
.' It is good football to "knock 'em

the way you're going," provided you
knock 'cm fairly. Aa Theodore
Rooseveltwas fond of saying, "Don't
fhnch.and don't fudge, but-hit-

th

line --hard."
In a way, .businessis like 'football.

It's a game of wits and hard work.
The ;man who thinks hardest and
works hardestis the man who wins.
The fellow who cheats,treatsthe op-
position rough, or takes unfair ad-
vantages, sooner or later will be put
out of the game. Tho public, after
all, is.theTefeieej and the, public, as
a general rule, is strong ior sports
manship. The public wanted Jesse
James brought to justice, but the
publfc has aeyec quit condemning the
man who shot Jesse Jamesin the
back. ,

"Knock 'em the way you'regoing,"
but do itfairly. - W, O. Trotter in
Southwestern Machinery.

I Hani It For Less
If you havo freight, expressor bag-tra- ge

to send to Sweetwater, or to
stations between here and that city,
i can naui it for less. Jtggjjlar trips
every day, except Sunday, are made
by the Big Pour Lineleaving Big-Sprin-

at 8 a. m. Phone 23. --TOM
LaBEPP. 48.tf.

Plaatinjr Sees!'
Have; 200 bushelsKasch.First year

-- u we ginnea m Dawson County.
vi ousneis pure Kasch and about

ami bushels Blue Wagojr Mebane;
all at right prices. KEISLING
GIN'

13-4t--

.

Maysia Dee Morris waa hnrA fmn.
John Tarleton College, StephenviHe,
Texas, to spend the Christmas holi-
days with her parents,Mr, and Mrs.
W. A. Morris. f

Mr. andMrs. Lawronn Rir..nn
and children returnedSunday from a. .T7 mV1. 1 .!T.v wiuu relatives at ban Antonio
and other pointa in South Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jed A. Rix of Lub-boc- k

who were here to spend Christ-
mas with relatives returned .homo
Sunday,

Mrs. Lillian Patton of Lament
pent the Christmas' holidays here

w w ner parent, Mr, and Mrs. A. J,
nllbun. - .

Miss Helefl Hatch was a-- week tad
.moot at horn purty at Oda.

WWWrfw, wvw
TkeVegHe BeMfy Show.
LESLIE THOMAS, Owns

A Iy9F9ateraHd
expert is Hair Bobbii
Mareelliar, Scale Treateat
Facial Treatment and M

ictirfaf la at your
FREDERIC PERMANE
WAVE MACHINE NC

AT YOUR SERVICE
Cbatnbarof CommerceBIl

Bis; Spriag, Texas

All aboard for

SHORTY BEARD'S

the bestplace in Big Sprlj

set Wafflaav Hot Cakes,
Coffee, Pie or anj
the line of Short
Prices reasonable. Dr)
and let aa akew jro.

CALL

BIG SPRINfe TRANS
.- -

McNEW & EASON BARBEB

For 'Local and Lost; Di

Hauliar Office Pho
B. H. SETTLES, Res. Pho

CHAS. EBERLE
UNDERTAKING

Meter Drawn Hear J

J

Service Day er NiVg
Lasly Assistant

Bay Phone 206 -:- - Nlaht J

G. M. THOMAS(

, STATE SURVEYORS

Now Located in Big; Sj"j

Phone 331

.Day, PheaeAl -- . Nlfht

DR, OTTO WOl
LICENSED VETERIN

East Seconel St. ig Spri

Miss Thelma Fox left I"'
a visit with relativesand
JJonyon.
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MAY
Happinessand C'dntent be the blanket of

Comfort

lAnd Delight' to cover you during"' the
New Ydan

We desireat this time to extendthanksand
appreciation for your business of the past
land to let you know we deeply value,your
fpatronage. We shall do our bestto makeit
to your interest to entrust your Insurance
iBusinesswith us in the futureasyou havein

the past.

Big Spring
nsuranceAgency

he Success!
IK

pf our efforts can be measuredonly by the
approval of our friends and customers.
Vz4 has beena most successfulyear with

Iras, plainly indicating that we havepleased
sjyou. We.shall continueto put for.th every
effort to hold your goodwill and"patronage
y doing our best to make this restaurant

rone of the-- very best. A place whereyou
scanget the.best ofeverythingto eatand the

lost efficient andcourteousservice.

iankhead Restaurant

L
MrRk y -

F ' - :

'
. m

itfJw?X
"OS

ive yourv?
torsesa
low are you getting more
auc i rem your cows or morey
otk from your bogs? Isn't it by

ing tnelr rations?
jen why not give your

Drses tba samechance? They
erve ii, ana wtu aellver in
Ha. .

roa am save money by
elling yonr graina and fetdiag
- i j liui m

medicine, but a special
ration of oatsand corn that

foduccs wonderful results.
wr thirds of a ton of

-- Molene coea further In actual
eedJng thana tonofoatsor corn.
Mltirurrand letustell you how
feed it, and nameyou prices.
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HiM Otero Lloyd left Thursday
night for DaHaa where she goes to
kuv fall Hca of inrlae BallllBry for
,the Elite Hat op and ake a
study of tin, .latest atyiM m uaiea
fceadwear.

Ifc. Ar ! ri iriil
aoly yor hMtlmr pr'Mjw . Coaaajt

in. A. V. EAMK

The Utjiyersity of Tejae
(This is tba third of a series

of articles on the University of
Txn, written by Dr. W. M. W.
Splawn, president, Tho fourth
will bo published ut "a early

-- date)
Hy W. M. W. Splawn

In giving this ncfces-saril- y brief ac-

count of 'the. history, developmentand
activities of the jKiyernl colleges
which go, to make up the University
of Texas, thnt which is devoted to
the arts, and .sciencescommands first
attention. From a small beginning
this college, vhich(v.a formerly call-
ed the academicx. derrart,ment, has
grown until it noxv embraces in itg
curricula many cultural, professional
and semiprofessionnlcourses. What
is now the College of Arts and
Sciences had its beginning in the
opening of that institution in 1883,
the total enrollment for the first
sessionbeing 169 students,'and to
gether with the Law Department
with 52 students made"up the entire
University. With its present regis-
tration of appreciably over 3,090 it
Still forms more thai one-ha- lf ofThe
resident Main University, outnumber-
ing all thrfwother parts of the resi
dent University .at Austin about two
to one. Its students arc still called
"academs" in local speech, to dis-
tinguish " them from the "laws,"
"engineers,'.',etc. -

-- I''"
Starting with six professors in as

many departments the academicstaff
has grown to something like 200, not
counting studentassistants, and the
number of departments has grown to
twenty-fiv- e, with instructors number-
ing two in the smallest and nearly
forty in the largest. Over two hun-
dred courses are offered, including
preparatorywork for medicine, law,
business,engineering of all kinds,
journalism and teaching. The Col
lege of Arts and Sciences is all of
.the foundation and a big part of the
superstructure of th.3 University
edifice.

To list all of the courses would
iak too much newsnaner snnce.
Suffice it to say that in each of the
following subjects, enough are offer- -
ed to keep a student who mnkes
them', --studying for several years.

The Department' of Kliglish is by
fJrHThe largest, doing, in fact, about
one-eigh- th of the total teaching done
at the Main University. This is
equivalent to teaching aboutsix hun
dred full time students taking noth
ing but English.

aliases

taught
"As.so--

ported

offered without

science
Sciences.

WaSSBiST:gogo'li wm I24DC'24

eiry

C3li

5nl

'i '.

. A

are a was a year,-- of
for it for you?

you havea net profit. In are you more
today than you werea year You should

The easyway make of a net profit in 925
now savea definite in every pay

The you'll know that will be year.

rtfe(UayaUHyaueW

Start the Year Right
WITH SAVINGS ACCOUNT!

business". Generally speaking,
business people.

business coming

WestTexasNational Bank

Proof Highway

(Written Mrs. V. D. Fulger,
based on article which ap--

The Drpartmentof Parcd in the an Antonio Express.)
Spanish is one of the largest, if not Ifc was nearly midnmht, Thursday,
the largest in America. Our near-,NoVcrab-er tth a ftw minutes before
aieffl to Mexico is of course one ren-- '"e tl,m-- ' for signal which
son for this. French, Latin, German,t was t0 b(i Kiven to th-- ' driver of the
Greek and Italinn an: taught regula'r-- t-s- J"X on its non-sto-p, cross coun-lyn- d

coursesin Hebrew, Rus-' ' run- - The P01--' wns EI taso
sian and Czech have from time to exas, anu uie mayor 01 mat, cuy
time beengiven. Admission units in together with other officials, were
Portugueseand ,Swedish have been Kthei-e- on the mam highway
accepted,and one student of fer-- leads northward, to oliiciate as
ed Korean. '

I timers and to give the-sig-nal --th
Each of the scienceshas large would sendtheExprets speedingaway

department devoted to teaching it l0 its destination .San Antonio, the
both theoretically practically. "Winter of America
Chemistry, mathematics, physics, zoo.' and incidentally, of
Iokv,. ceoloirv botanv. in the
order named have many Tbe mdtor was purring-oftly-and- 4

Psvcholo-rx-- - whinh-i-n .r mnra tho driveiv GnlvinLangford, and

to
day

are

of

XELEPHONE

Builder

rA loK,.. : ' Im Hernimdez'. Gleen Breeds ctnain over
largt togetherwith racing mechanic, to be a

anthrpo)oi'y connects the natural ff- - Tho mail .one containing wooden house for woman

sciences. I to Governor and the chimney of
Highway Department Officials-Tit-brick to do .so. TheVery, naturally of stud--

enUarM?idying-hitor- y, economics,! aboard, everything chimney was able to alorA;, so

government and sociology. Just as was in The of the did not to it with woo

tht. classes fcie natural WTtntern Union straight the.floors of house not
in them who

t seconds-- 40 stay np without The
bo doctor, secondsandthen the s.gnal ran saved uoiiar oy xnc

. - iih'n sunnort for the floors.and geologists, so ft in
social sciences af.e thronged with
utudwitsldoTrfngerward to low,
businessand the government service.

The Department Philosophy is
large and growing rapidly. Astron
omy is somewhat in
tion with mathematics. An

of Religious Teachers''sup
by the Catholic Church and

four five Protestantdenomina-
tions cost to tho
Un' ersity courses 'n xeligion which

toward tho bachelor ofarts de--

.gree. is a Department of
tha professional or al

departments of journal-is-

economics and
are in the College, of Arts and

.

Daring tfifc years of its
the for various

subjects has shown some interesting

1 1
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good most .Was

Did otherwords worth
ago? be.

to sure ""1 is decide
right amount this Bank day,

good this

of Improvement
by
a news

Uii-tin- g

even

that
was.

a

Play-groun-d

metiupolis
and-- Texas.

studcnts.4

Big

!. a
a department

AuUn,
have

UP30
chemists a

fciatlon

registration

The out into the joint
darkness, passing nicely into the the

the morning, thru Fort Hancock, ney. . then covered up the job
Blanco, Plateau,'.and

Boracho, and Old Sol was
peeping over the hilltops tho
Essex thpndered through "Peco,"
the of high bridge fame,

Barstow, Pyote, Metz,
Duro and Odessa all in

time, apd Midland was near.
the enthusiastic detain-

ed the .speederslong enough to
them with a loving cup. Stan-

ton to be passed; and Big
Spring, tho end of the over
Highway No. 1 20 in the
distance. Here a one minute stop
was. made to fill
and tho turned her in a
southerly direction to start Its runi

State"Highway !, Sterling
variations. Taking Main came, followed by hnn Angeio.

with exceptipnof At this point, the Express up

llt A ltr .1.1 t .. -- - , IaIa nn V.tlkn and Melvinan puuuc "vo cr--i io ........ a.um,
AA 'nfffif.r nnn.Rvfh nt the thru Without a Mop 85. . . . - .v, i i

T.

a ono-thln-l; nowadaysa of and Boemc. hau gathered
the teaching load rests in the various in each town to bring fcssex lucK.

departments of foreign language. In The day) was ending and-i- t

other soon to
tration in foreign languago has fallen Essex Express.had a con-o- ff

one-hal- f. Tho sclcncei ception distance,
which included otlc-aoven- th to San Antonio in day
of total teaching now fncludo boforo dark. The Express of

onofifthl The Southern I'aclllc en irom
that to be in foreign languageSan Antonio had .spent a more

economics and than 20.hodrn over of steel; the
rnent, into enginoering, into educa-- Essex Six had shattered record;

into tho semi-professio- suh-- it had railroad time.
ip just ahoat As tho Expresji pulled at the

History like Engllih, has remnlned end; of Journey was gFooted by
nearjy atationary in the perceTTtng? a cheefinfr crowd had gathered
column, earrylnff ot to welcome car occupant..ae m, is t

V Mw nki, at h tanite

4.- 1-

to
to

and

and
the

:The Bank Where Feel At Home."
J
be heralded m highway circles that
motorists can drive from El Paso

Antonio in over State
Highway No-'s-. 1 and 9, if they to
make a non-sto- p run.

320 Acrvt Sale
A 320-acr-e farm 225 acres rn

cultivation small 1 milt
i Knott on highway. Price $30 per
acre,' See or write owner. E.
LITTLE, Box BC8, Spring,

12-tf- "-

,5
ofWhen ybu want a job jniombing

or done phone 51. L,
E. Coleman Electric and Plumbing
Company. m

A For
Last summer a citizen ,of a

mY ! former wwn, not numirea
were eager miles from almost anywhere, built

bags, a and her
antipodal a parchment Neff children. He built

because-- he-ha-
dswarms

were and stand
readiness. hands ht prop

'in sciences! timer stood But the would
have Student' are plan--1

props.
ning to engtnW, citizen using

!. Jt?himn.v

of

connco

or

count
There

fusic at.d

homo library

forty

for

and

Essex Six sped .the, He netled ends of .the floor
in the wee,houis bricks of chim-o-f

j He

Sierra Wild Horse, got his money.
Knt.

when'

town
Monahans,

were pnsbe'd

record
Here crowd

pres-

ent
was next

trip State
was

Essex nose

over No.
tho entire City

University the Law, noved
vnnlliiniflisn speaKinK i

nr.nnV WOra Oassed

Crowds

words the percentage darkness again,
given nevv

CR0 mllei
formerly

tho Sunset
pcrcentngc tho

little
has govern--

Jecta equal

th,at
fftont one-tent-h

You

San

house, east

Tebcas

wiring right,

Fable
good

good

miles

The fell and the winds blew
in the most Biblical mariner and winter-

-came after usual fashion. The
chimney settled a little and

a crack.
One morning the woman woke

fire abouther. She to
get to her children. she got to
them--, never knew Xlie good
citizen who built tho house not
arrested for manslaughter. He is
still building other houses the
same kind for other women and
children.

Ho-ma'- kte his living
tional Firo Protection Association.

General Repair-- Shop
'the place take It for kcy-f- lt

ting kinds--. Gunsmithing ana Wmy,
part and general repairs. Phono-
graph repairs --and parts. Ask

.. ,. ,ij.i ....v.!..Wi.l l..r:.i.in.'u.ra Ttrnilir. Alnsnn. Krniliirlcksliuretl.laiWl 01 uunilJUKliuni k

one-six- th

tho
was

of regis--' &e iie

natural of from
El Paso one

yearly rooto
used

eone into rails
that

tion beat
proportions. up

Its it

me ano-it- a

r

one

P.'

rains

its
there

was tiny
up

with all tried
If

one it.
was

of

by it. Na

Is to
of all

us.,
oacK

Philips Drug Store No.
ment-U-t- f-

Land to Rent
100 acres of land.fcor rent

r wiito me. v. a. littlk,
Big Spring, Texas.

9 m. t ..i t .

dvortlse--

WE
THANK !

our many friends foe; the
fine- - bui.neu ,'of 1924 and
aek a continuation of your
Value) patronage during the
coming year.
"WE STRIVE TO PLEASE"

will, be our motto first,
last and all the time.

The Wigwam
"Restaurant

Visit the Big Spring
. DOLL HOSPITAL

and see thetn-jnak-
e that brolcen

dolly goad as new. Polks from all
partsof the county are interested.
List the Utile folks visit us. If yon
have a doll that is broken bring or
send to

BIG SPRING DOLL HOSPITAL
Mrs. Ernest Griffin', Manager,
Jones Valley Phone 457-- J, P. O.

Box 200 Big Spring
Agent, for FAM-LE- E DOLLS

. A NICE FERN
. . or

BLOOMING PRIMROSE

for the holidays, birthday or for
some lonely shut-i- n would be a
pleasant reminder of your thought,
fulness. PHONE 329 or see

MRS. DOVE COUCH
and pateonize home industry

Hemstitching 7M Cents Per Yard.
' Am prepared to do heniEtltchlng

for 7& cents per yard and guaran
tee to be satisfactory In

Workroom opposite postoffice
open from 8 a ro. to fi p. m.

Phone 2Q0. JMRS. CIIAS. EBERLY
tf.

.. Model B WasherLost
Will tho loan driving small Ford

truck fwho picked up a Model 1J

10 Washer, 5 miles N W of Coahomaon
party who will purchase teams and j)tH.t 2Ctb, please notify me and rc- -

tpols worth the money, iantl local- - ceive reward. It. I.
cd 11 miles north of Big Spring. See rjjj. Spring, Texas.

hox
CCS, 12-- tf

Work every

CAMPBELL,
102pd

' Stray Hog Found I

Two bogs, about 3" 2 years old.
,' ..' .u.innK. ana uiner ixinp butcama m pc minima

Fop tank?, flues and gutter!ngt 0g0i omr can securesjimo by pay-pho-

23. Bell's Tin Shop. lQ-tf- g for fced and this notice. Call at
' " ' '""' ' Jpy place Z miles east of Luthor,

'New Years: Keep your ,rce shav-- Texas. D. P. GILL. Itnd
ed thia year. We have the blades '

x

r J
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The Big Spring Herald
f JORDAN & HAYDEN

' .,?.

Buick Authorized
Service comes with

yourBuick andgoes

. with it no matterhow
v boundaries'manystate

you cross.I II .Wi "i
IB 1

I
I Bmck Authorized Service II

tire,asnearasa telephone. RaBk.

BiUICK MOTOR COMPANY
:..:"'' FLINT, MICHIGAN

Garter Motor Company
COLdfcADO AND BIGISPRING

PhoneR. M. GORDON-Pho-ne 196-Bi- g

Spring, for demonstration.
t WHIW BBTTBK AUTOUOBH.BS RB BUILT. BUICK WllX BUILD THPf

VVi'
,,.........
f Ml JB

nsaai

xide
BATTERIES ,srTcMEi

MIlMiBBBIIBBBH6ii'

laVBBBBBBBBCTrXfBV

K
HATTf Href T'

fV:.: - J : i .

ff

wanirtidfl my.

Getthejump
on trouble

critical lookat your battery
occasionally,regularaddition '

of water that istheway
stop trouble before it starts.

Let usdo this for you. If any
repairs are needed,you will
find our quick, skilful,
and at right prices. Our
repair service isfor'all makes

batteries. Will you payjus
a visit?

Hall Tire & Top Co.
The Automobile Suppy House

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

We handleonly genuine.Exidc parts

' All kinds of Carpenter Work done
at reasonablepnc&s. h. K WOQD,i
'105 laming Sjtreet U.4t--p

Mrs. Q. H. Schull rotur-n-l tho
forepart o the week from Oeniiwn
whore h? had beenvisiting relaivos.

KASCIJ the plumber ia .prepared
to repair leaky pipes In quick time.
Just phone.'ut N,o. 107, .

'

k. Abdnt' thft-- thipj; some folks
aro able o dos'for" thciriionimunity.
ia to kick complain. They could
even givo the Ld pointera on jnak.
ing a pew world. ,

Herald

-- vf.Vr

,!& hff&t.

.

A

to

.

work

of

and

!

Paint in small cans for any
Cunningham & Philips.

S. W. Moore of El Paso arrived
.Sunday to loolc after property inter-
ests in this section. .

When you need olumbintr work
that will stand the "gaff" phone
107. A. P. KASCH.

A fine boy arrived at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Grifflco Sun-
day, December28th.

StrnLs ftbniflH Ka rnnrul itt ml.
a fire is tm be noted in our eftv in
k&ep tho wild cabazocsfrom driving
uitiTjH) iro hvm.

T!r i, - . . - - ii hibmwi. e'"ie ii" f i'iiiii"iw i'i'Tirl'f"' 11 nyrnnTi

ft--

" ' '. J

'42.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY

$2.50 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Enteral as tsccond class matter at
tho PnstofficeT Big Spring, Texas,
under Act ofCongress,Mar. 8, 1897.'

Big Spring. Friday, January2, 1021

He Whipped th Drouth With HU
Plow

You can nt read the tor of hw
John McFarlan-- of Anderson county
won the $1,000 prize in tho More

Cotton on Fewer Atfrcs Contest with-

out a thrill of admiration for his

man who took his Georgia! stocklow
and whipped an East Ttxas dfouth

thai lasted from May 29 unti the
jnsct of fall. McFarlanc used fer-uize- r,

used it lavishly and used it
wisely. He made the best of his soil

preparation and planting. But the.
thing that makes him deservedly a
winner is the fact that he nev'er.gave
up. Juno passed"with no rain. But
McFarlane was out plowing his cot'
ton. He got right down in the dirt
with it. He.walked the rows and

knew what was going on there. And
he kept on plowing. ' July sweltered
through and still the clouds withheld
the moisture" the parched earth cried
for. But McFarlane kept on plow-

ing. Rumors began.to drift in from
the north and we3t and south.
Somebody over there was expecting
to make an enormvus .crop. Some-

body over yonder was counting.on
an amazing yield. Somebodyon the
Other side of the State already, had
the grand State-wid-e cotton prize in
his vest pocket. But McFarlanc kept
on plowing.

The results that the. winner ob
tained under the conditions which he
had to face are enough to put heart
in every discouragedtiller of the soil
in Texas. McFarlane's answer to ad
versity was more work. To be .sure
he' put intelligence into it and invest
ed money in it But it was the work
that gave feet, to the brains and form
to tho successhe won. Ten times he
cultivated his tract after plnntimg.
Three hundred and sixty-onc-- b urs
of man-pow-er and 228 hou.s'of
horsepowerwent ,Jnto 'that1five acres
of cotton. In all thatoxpencitture oi
effort a man who thinks has time to
know his crop as he knows his neigh
bors. McFarlane can tell you the life
history of individual stalks in that
field. He met tiei" often enough'to
know them.

Five thousand and cighty-on- o

pounds from the five acres was
yield of lint cotton --better

than two bales to the acre And the
staple is said to range from an Inch
to an inch and a sixteenth. A staple
and a yield such as tnat in the face
of 'a drouth thlrough the summer is
an achievement It is a struggle of
man against handicaps of the sort
that go to make successin any line
a romance and an adventure. How
Close was the field of competition1Is
shown by tho fact that F. Hi Little!
ton of Wilbarger county1 was exactly
fifty-on- e pounds behind McFarlane.
Two bales to the acre in West Texas.
Whtf said Texas cotton lands were
worn out Who said that the State
average of a quarter of a bale to
the acre was the bestwe' could do?
Why, we've just begun to farm in
Texas, and the McFarlancs rind the
Littletons will tell us how to do ft
They havevbeen here all along, but
they are just getting to the point
where they are in position to make
themselves heard. Tho News, The
Semi-Woek- ly Farm 'News and the
A. & M. College of Texas have lent
their auspicesto the Contest, not in
any spirit of sporting blood or of
notoriety promotion, but in; an hon-

est effort to lot the best of our far-
mers tell the rest of our farmers
what five apresof Texascan do under
an unlimited application of Texas
brains and Texas energy. Dallas
Farm Ncwjij

Firtt Christian Church Notes
The first Sunday in tho New Year.

Where will it find you? There could
be no better place than in tho house
of worship. Begin tho 'Now Year
right, by being at all services on
Lord's J)ay.

Bible school, 9:45.
Pr.eachfng 11 a. m, Subject:

".nought "with 'a"price."
C. E., J;15
Preaching, 7 pT m, ' Subject:

"Paul's Independent Course." . ..

Prayer meeting and Bible reading
WednesdayT;0O p. m.

Tho Woman's Missionary Society
will meet Monday afternoon at thrpo
oclock at M".. Clay Road's home,
200 Scurry street

If you are.not able to make a
donation to tho Gym Fund you can
t leait attend the benefit entertain

menls n"d boost for ths worthwhile
enterprise.

slate-wid-e''

especially

SM

KansasCity Life, Does
20 JVIillion Businessin

TexasDuring 1924
. Wetake this opportunity to thank morethail 35,000
policy holdersfor their patronageand wish them anoVaTl

"our Texas friends a Happy and ProsperousNew Year !

We direct your attention to the following statementof
businessin force in Texasand the amoiint written during
I 924, which we feel is ampleevidenceof the confidence "

which Texas citizens have the KansasCity Life Insur-
ance Company. Many .of our old policy holdershave
given special evidenceof their faith by applying for addi-
tional insuranceduring the pastyear.

Y

lESEr1iE Texas OVER 20 MILLIONS

TOTAL INSURANCE IN
FORCE JAN, 111925 IN Texas MILLIONS

The Orville Thorp Agency
THORP JAS. F. RODGERS O. SAM

Managersfor Texas

" .

Big Spring InsuranceAgency
R. H. McNEW

Howard County Is First
Miss Lillian FrancesGary, County

Chairman for the 17th Annual
Tuberculosis Seal Sale In Howard
county, has just recelvfed woyd from
ne Texas Public Health Association

that Howard county was the first
county in. the state ,to exceed its
quota during the preient Christmas
Seal Sale. Only one other chairman
has Tcported that he had exceeded
his quota and that was for one town
only. '

The- Texas Public Health
greatly appreciatcs'jMparyJi

splendid worK oaring tpjggg
Through her efforts ahdn
of those who so faittifulfK'J
her, Howard county will po KnowH'as
tho first county 'to exc.eedtbia year's
quota and last yegr,s,sale,s. l

Tho money raised throughout 'the
state by
Seals wil

MmM

past twenty

our

in

tuUWcI

of' Tuberculosis
to continue the
inst disease;; and

tiais. Durincr the
,4 . . '. .- -

years,' the tuberculosis
death rajc has been more than cut
in half. However, it is estimated by
the State 'Tuberculosis
that 10,000, Texas citizens die each
year from this disease.;(ThQ battle
against this disease musIpAitL con-
tinued, and; the Texas FlSHealth
Association greatly appreciates the
splendid .cooperationof the citizens
in Howard .county.

Bart' Jackson, aged 05, Mitchell
county farmerand his little
Alvin Walker, aged 3 years, lost
iheir' lives arly Sunday morning
nvhen the Jackson homo.jnMltfihell
county was-- destroyed by lire. A
crudo oil burner in a heater explod--
eg, sciuiltim naming on aooui cne
rom. Mr. Jackson had suffered a
strolco of paralysis on. Friday and
was being attendedby friends when
this terrible accident took place.

J. C. McKinnon and son, S, M., re-

turnedlast Friday from Mayo Broth-
ers SnnitiuAsp at Rochester,.Minn.,
where . S. mt had been,
under medical treatment. Ho re-

turns home greatly , improved in
health, ,m

' .

JAn over-heat-od stove caused tho
wall paper to catch tira at t)e home
of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Onenbaunon
Friday morplng of last week,, and .a
call was put Ip, for tho f ire-- depart-
ment TJhe blaze1 was extinguished
beforeany greatdamageto
resulted The Wd
joet work at anotherfire
when called to the Orenbaunhoaa. ,

75

,ORVILLE CUMMINGS

State

Sanatorium

grandson,

McKinnon

UUi.home

completed

MAGNOLIA BUILDING, DALLAS

OVER $75,000,000.00IN FORCE IN TEXAS
AMONG OVER 35,000 POLICYHOLDERS

. (FRED STEPHENS

Agency Supervisors
BIG SPRING,TEXAS

May 1925
bethebiggest bestyear the citizens

v of the Big ; Spring Country nave ever
jr. .: known.

We thankthe goocl peoplefor the splen-jdi- d

patronageaccordedus since we en-

teredbusinessandaska continuationof
patronageduring thepresentyear.

n n
Ddl s nn dnoD

ON EASTTHIRD STREET
' ki,

Christmas Tree at Metkodist Church.
The ChristmastaercLseafor the lit-ti- e

folks at the Metfipdist church on
Wednesdaynight of last week were
well attended and the program prov-
ed one of conrolttto onlovmefit. More
,tha!l: thrnnndrcd llttletolkawha
iikiv fouv, "" presenieu.giics Dy
SantaClass.

Plumbing Deae Right
W are; prepared to handle all

kinds, of work in tha Dlumblnar lino.
.'No job too big none too smal tqbe
nancaeato ygur Battsiactjon. Phone
167. A. P. KASCH.

Small Dhmage Due to Fire
A residenoo on West First 'street

belonging to W. W. Crawford caught
on fire, about 8:30 cclock Friday
morning of last week, but tho flames
were extinguished before much dam-ag-o

was done. Tho fire was caused
by a defective" flue.

'LAND FOR 8ALS
8M acres of ge?d airicultural

laaal U Martin cMity for sale m
crf paymeat plaai. See T. S.
CURR1E. Bif SU., T, IlJ

. HeeeW want ads getMlU. .

O. H. MORRIS

and

your;

TH T1

Schools Reopened Monday'

Our public schools reopened
day morning after a two weeks
day vacation under most grab
circumstances. All the. teachers'
on duty to start the work of the
4ng-6l- x- months--, andvery f flWBta
wcra absenton accountof illnJ

Thlrty-fiv- e new studenta wen
rolled on the opening day,a
fine record indeed,

Tho Bftr Snrltur Srhnnla are fl
ing along in thd finest stylo A

aupt.Ulttle and hiscorps of eim
teachers and this term should bl
of marked progress'allalong the?

Quite a few of the pror
school moh hero i to attond the

County Institutia in December I

Big Spring many nice compl"
on our schools. Everyone; of
commented on the. fine school
in evidencoamongBig Spring

Plumbing supplies are sold '
sonable prices. Consult u f
you spendyour good mdneyforj
Phone loT. A. P. KASCi

)

11 Tafti&munnjl rt T.aa Vf
M, wHo.jwi called nerle,byi,tbai'j
,pf his. mother left Saturday
home.

h

'
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FeedBetter
J1ND YQU WILL

FeelBetter!
FeedingBetter is easy. All you have to do
is to buy the right kind of stuff. The wife
will takecareof its preparation.

We-sel- l groceries and foodstuffs of the bet-

ter kind the foodstuffs that produce,best
resultsin both health andactivity.

Our MARKET suppliesyou with thet)estof
everythingin FRESHandCURED MEATS
Let us supply your grocetxneedsand meat
during 1 925.

Pool-Ree-d Co.
The Best in Groceries and Meat

PHONE H5

GREETINGS!

- "May all the friends
. You 'chance to know

Walk up and down and .to and fro
And slap you on tho backandsay,,

v.
,

A HAPPY, HAPPY NEW YEARS DAY,"

And we want to be consideredone of those friendsand
at the same time thank you for your patronageand
'good will.

BankheadBattery Service Station
rtt SecondSt, Phone No. 220

Pierce Petroleum Corporation
Promptdeliveries made to any paft of city

Gasoline
Kerosene

PennantLubricating Oils
Floor Dressing, etc.

Will lend you.barrelswith faucet
CALL PHONE NO, 273

E. L. ADDISON, Agent

yFaeAMiNcl

H ?r ' tourJerirtc9'A

T

is ono of our old timers remarked
co'a no uso worrying about condi.
as in West Texas. When thoy ap--it

thp worst they generally turn
; the best, and when., everything
lei liko a million dollars something
wy bobs up to tip over tho beans.
W in tb game, don't Iom, your
', ana you are aura to win.

M

a pipe,.Prop your foot vp
toaaa,'.CiuutiacfaaaaA Philip

SERVICE
IT'S just a matter of picking up
your telephone and calling1 us.
Tel) us your specific desires and

execute them accordingly.
Modern methodspieyall here.

"A Trial jwM Convince"

Corneilson Bros.
PHONE 321

I

-

Tho sireno firo alarm has been out
of commission tho past two weeks
and, has not been ablo to givo notlco
of tho recentfires in our, city.

Declares Setni.Annual Dividend
The State National Bank, of Big

Spring paid' Us Htockhold.era the regu-
lar semi-annu-al dividend of ten per
ewt on December 81, 1924.

Harold want ads got ramlk.

Coahoma Itemi v
Mr. and Mrs. Cathey Echols left

Christmas day for a week's stay with
Mrs. Echol'a mother near Littleflcld
and Cathey's mother in Clovis, N. M.

The hunting party came home tho
22nd with a large deer. JoeCramer
saysnil enjoyed the hunt.

Mr: and Mrs. Brown with two
sons ofBlg Spring spent Christmas
with Mrs. Brown pnrcnts, Mr. and
Mrs. O'Danlel.

As the community tr,ce did not
materialize there were many "small
trees in the homes. The parents nnd
grandparentsclaimed the tree to be'
for the little tots but the impression
received by your wrifer was that tho
...! ii.. - l ,
viucra uenveu L'tuuny as mucii picus-ur- e

as the little Ones.
MessrsShive and Castkburrycame

ih from the'ir trapping for the holi-
days. Trappingis only medium good

Mrs. A. N. Hart was hostess to
Elmer Williams and family Thursday.
Occasion a big turkey dinner.

.Howard- - Massey and Floronco
Kirby were united in marringc Sat-
urday, Dec. 13th. They aro living at
the hotel on the north side. I

Jlmmie Walker. Cecil Coffman'
and" Pete Cluunch came down from
Sudan December20th. j

Elbert Echols and wifo with little
Elsie May left the 2.1rd for Sudan
where they pent Christmas with
Mrs. Echols' parents. j

The Christmastree"at J7 A. Roberts'
was enjoyed by all tho children and
grandchildren. This pleasureWas in
tensified by the presence oX Elmer
Roberts anil family, of Seagraves.

J. A. Roberts, Annie Bell, Mr.
Adams of the Guitar gin and Willard
Williams carried many of the J. C. E.
and I. C. E." to attend the Elks
Christmas tree and pictures show
Thursday morning. The membersof
C. E. want , to use this mean to
thank them for this kindness. Nor
do they fail to thank IdaMay Echols
for the effort she made to carry
them. Nor do we forget Gkn
Guthrie's offer to , carry a car. The
entire crowd that vgnt enjoyed the
day.

Will Brown surprised his people
by stepping in unnouncedTuesday.

Raymond DeShazo agrees with
Patrick Henry when in saying "Give
me liberty or " Raymond has been
vunder quarantine for several weeks
and.was releasedon Christmasday.

Otis Saulbersand wife are in Coa-

homa again. We welcome you home
again. They are to liye where Mr.
Smith is now living. .

"Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sullivan are en--

joying having Tom Sullivan in their
honee this week. 'Mrs. Tom Sullivan
is visftjng Mrs. Austin Sullivan in
Tahoka.

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson left Mon-

day for Austin where Mrs. Anderson
will take the pasteur treatment;a re-

sult of a bite of acat.
Mrs. Fred Mulfikin nnd children

returned Saturday from Denton,
where they have been for the past
few weeks.

Bama Hale hadfn birthday during
the holidays which she celebrated
with a slumber party, attended by
five of her young friends.

The superintendentof the I. C. E.
and J. C E. being in the grip of In- -,

fluenza was not able to attendeither
meetiner Sundav afternoon. Mrs.
Elliott did attend and reported that
the hours --were spent in prayer and
study. Tho president of tho I. C. E.
took charge and carried on as
capable as any ono could.

Ale Walker and family spent the
past week with Mrs. Walker's mother
'at Menard. The gentlemen of the
party went hunting; had the satisfac-
tion of seeing three wild turkeys suc-

cumb to their marksmnnship.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lognn are the

happy parentsof a fine baby girl.
The M. E. ladies held their regular

meeting Monday; though a small at-

tendancewas reported, the hour was
well worth while. One of the main
feature of the afternoon was the
story of Ruth, told by Miss Susie
Tirmvn. Thoir next meetiner will he
first Monday in January.

Elnu'ra Halo came Friday morning
of last woek to spenda few dayswith
relatives here. Her many friends are
enjoying her stay too.

"Mrs" Charlie"'MusgfoVeT-e-f- - Lubl
bock surprised her parentsby return-
ing homo with hor brother Sterling,
who had been in the Littlofjeld dis-

trict Mrs. Muse-rove- s hnd sent the
Christmas presents several days pro-- j

with

given Acker
of up

tree All the chUurem ano nouse
children wora save Mrs Roy',feast
Wilson and her least child. Mrs. Wil

son was unablq attend, so son
Eugenedid not

Mr. and Mrs. Tatef in
homo a great big baby

Egbert Echols and spent

had return Wednesday Baratow
Mrs. Echolsi gave New

dinner Tuesday at whwh
tho Echols families were and

this was added several
other friends.

The Presbyterian ladles will
In Auxiliary at Saturday

m

aftornoop

granu--

W WISH YOU A

HappyHNew Year!

a

MAKE OUR STORE HEAD- - --
QUARTERS FOR FURNITURE,

RUGS AND HARDWARE
DURING 1925

Yrtii ..

with Mrs. ail
leader. ,,

Mrs. Rachel Adams Bell tii'e
holidays with her parents. Mrs. Bell

Well, ia happy and like Denton
fine.

Laura Birkhead and John Davis,
Jong united in heart and hopes, are
.now united marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hull had the:
pleasure of having with for.

Christmas day ail the children
and except one sonand
family who live in Louisiana andone's
family who lives near Midland.- - Ev-

ery one there declared it the best
Christmas and mott delicious dinner'
ever served.

Mr. Armstrong who recently
bought out Mr. Coffman has moved

stock across the road into the
building formerly occupied by Reeves
Grocery company.

Fred Mullikin is moving to Vincent
where.they will farm this year. They
will live near the school building
there.

Tho Misses Smithcra spent several
days with their during

woek. We aro always glad
to have them among us. They assist-
ed much In.swelling the attendance
of S. S. Sunday.

Perry Smith is moving to Stanton.
They will be greatlymisled by friends
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Fran kAcker a
flying" trip to Mason Friday tho 2.0,

and-T- er

turning by 8:15 p. m Saturday. They
carried Mr. Acker's fath.erand mother
who have been with" them six weeks
or more.

Mrs. Patterson, neo . Williams
vious her decision to come. She spent the holiday relatives hre.
arrived in her fathers home Justja ShaJif course was to attend tho
few minutes prjor fo tho entrance of i dinner by Mr. and Mrs.

thefor relatives Sunday at and holdj Smashed and In

prosent,

to
get to

their

.family,

her
Year

present,

meet
their

spent

looks

them

holiday

made

And every ono went and

Many young folks njoyed a pleas
ant evening in the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. Charter-- Halo Friday.

R, V, Guthrie has sick with a
cold and was unable attend S.
Sunday ,n6r wore Mr. and Mn.

.tho holidays in our .city. ' As present, but thfl younger men
to to
Sterling

all

to numbor

in

to

to S.

iJcarried nr
Mrs. Shives is leaving this week for

Dallas whoroihe will consult an oyo
flpectalUt

Messrs Frank Ackers and Hpllis
Nenl thoir .faW'tcn are hunting
this week near San Angelo,

week.

Th young folks had a Jolly tlmaDawac

Can Do Better at
Rix's"

Rix Furniture &
Undertaking Co.
Big Spring' Lamesa Lubbock

Thad'Halo

grandchildren

grandparents

lpavlnghereratil:43"Tmw.

thcyjShivcs

we Are Thankful to You !

Witk' .

section.of
patronage

heart full of gratitude for what the people of thii
West Texas have done for u and kindly your
and goodwill the New Year we extend greet

ings of the season.

MAY GOOD LUCK AND GOOD HEALTH ATTEND YOU

THfS YEAR, AND MAY YOU HAVE
YOU KNOW HOW TO USE RIGHT.

Pr& F. Company
"The Beat Place to Buy or Sell.'

at A P. Thompson's Saturday eve--
ning whepe a few gathered and did!
celebrate. ,

Saturday evening Mr and Mrs.)
W. P. Williams had several music)
lovers and music performers in thoir j

home, and gave them a delightful)
time an old timo musical.

LSam-Smi-th.
has-beo- n prospecting

near Sudan.
(

Btnnett Hoover and wlfdreturn-ed.-fro- m

Sudan Monday wherofhov.
had spent the first dayi of holid ayp

Methodist Church Notei
Rev. R. A. Stewart will preach

ALL

r

asking

jaM0HsisHssiHHHHs1r:.s

fr w
COLEMAN

Plumbing

Plumbing

COLEMAN,

Santa, deliver gifts' from the both sides tho.oU autonipMes

have
boy.

8Lp.

their

did

been

with

first quarterly conference Sunday,juml aro Encountered
.afternoon. Stewards and other along highways our county
cials take notlco. M. PHELAN.

For Salo
Practically new Victrola In Al con-

dition, cost $125,vjI Uko $80 cash,
with $37.50.'worth o records free.
All good. you want bargain, sec
me. LUTHER WOOD. 1'05
Doming Street. ltpdj

Miss sVUce-- Dawes who attends the
West Texas Normal at Canyon has

spending tho holiday vacatlonl
with her parents, Mr and Mrs.

f

for

THE MONEY

.

L. E.

Electrical and Co.
All Kinds of Supplies

First Clais Work
L. E. Manager

Phone 51 B.g Spring, Texas

to the on morning 11.

go,

m.

his

one

the

1

folks to 'bo
offi- - the. m

If a

been
W. K.

,y,f

mt every day. Reckless drivers
aro hastening tho 'day when a person
mubt stand an examination before,
being permitted to drive a car, and.
be forced to take our liability insur-
ance.

Thursday, New Year's Day, being
a legal holiday was observedas such
by schools, postpffjeo, bu&inesshouses
and railway shopshero.

Storage Tanks
If you want large storage tankscalf

phone 23. Bell's Tin Shop. 1MI
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Beautiful FairviewHeights

..

Motor out find k thesebeautiful lot-- , If you hae no car,
call Earlr Red B'r Phone No. 8. and he will eajl for you in
car and show you lhew lot. Sreiny them it dctMng a home
there. Title is itrictly perfect patent to the oriclnal acreageis-

sued and signed by Governor Ro, and the Abttract-of-Titl- e i

madeby my selrclcd Abstractor Mr, A. C, Walker. 1 bye own-

ed thli properly for FORTY YEARS, and 'bare never plared all
of it on "the market until now. I desire to tee our eltyi The
QueenCity of the West Plain, to UUUBLt in popniauoaaur-in-g

the year 1925,5 and I will .offer Urms on thceTU
for the net thirtif days.

Note that this addition "ADJOINS" the eroundi of our High
School buildings, and only one block from the Ward School.
Your own splendid water by drilling ISO feett th! ha been
nroven: and this ihould tettlc the WATER quettion with you for.
ever; electric lights: phone; city water and freedelivery at your
order. Remember there i just "one-cro- p ol lout also please
rememberthee special terms are only open for the next 30 daytS
you pay one-hal- f, and you can arrange for 6 or 12 or 1.8 month
time on the balance. Select the 75 feet frontage; this it ihe
choice frontager See for yourelf, and do not Hsten to tb "plt- -

tongue-knocke- r

:.

Per
17c

Call Earl Read, or tee me.

Clay read

For the Best--

Milk find Cream

Quart.

PHONE 319

MILK

Willcox Dairy
WE DELIVER

Gem Barber 5hop
BARLEY & WARREN, Proprietor.

Big Spring, Texas
BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTIONtWe Lead Other Follow
If You Have Try Us. We Please

Good Service
BASEMENT OF WARD BUILDING

WHEN YOU NEED

Best Wood and Coal
PHONE 64

Big Spring Fuel Company.
PURSER & HOWELL, Proprietors

BIG SPRING,TEXAS

GULF REFINING CO,
for

'), KEROSENE GASOLINE LUBRICATING OIL

Deliver in any quantity to any part of city
Barrels and Faucets loaned with 30-gall-on orderi

PHONE NO. 9

HERB LEES, Agent
Big Spring, Texas,

McMurry'Students Hero for Holidays
Miss. Gwendoline Bittle, daughter

of Supt. liittle, who has been a
Btudent'm-McMurry'ColIeg- e, Abilene,
during the Fall term is at honWor

"'the holidays. Reports from tJio col-
lege state that Miss Bittle was'one of
the most, popular girrs in- the institu-
tion, and that even though sho has
been in tno college only threemonths
sjfiB-'1--

5r
or hcraedf ft

lisTof admiring 7riends.
Nrl Irven "NeaJ of the Coahoma

community,. twho was a student in
McMurry last year has also been in
that institution during the fall term.
Irven is an active memberof the Glee

Nqjub, and was recently a strong con-
tender for a place on the college
quartet Ho is a member of the
Pnilomathuin lltorarVsoeiety

Herald want adsjfet results.

h.
14- -1 1

PerPint
9c

..

Istbt,
;

.

Let me recover your teaky roof
before any bad weather seta in. L.
N. WOOD, 1(J5 Deming St. 144p

Mr. and Mra, Roscoe Etter return-
ed Monday from Carlsbad, N. M.,
where they spent.Christmas with

Raymond NaR who was hjre to
ipend Christmas with' his parents
left tjto first of the wek for Lub-
bock, where no 'nolds n position with
the State Highway Department.

"'''' f

Thorobred WhlU Leghorn pullots
and cockerelsat $J.25 each. Heavy
layers and big payers. . Addrees
LEESDALE FARM, Garden City
Router-Bl- g Spring.

Community isilyer, it makes bappy
lom..,-..Cannlnghr- a A PUIipa.

PROBlhiSCOMEIN
WITH ADDED YEARS

Provision Must Be Made for
Life's Extension.

Thnt the "nwmer man" Is now lri

itT.vion of ii ruhslileruhlc span of
life In of tlitit enjoyed by his

avt-r'ns- grandfather' ,ls emphasised
itnew by .Sir (ieorgn Vefcninn, chlftf
tnedlcn,! ofllciiy of M ministry of
hralth, In hlHbtiuffki report ftr lD'i.1,

published recently. Tin- - f.iets and fig- -

uret. morWVer, which he subnlts,
Justify the onrlti.ion thnt this great-e-r

expectation of lire la HKrly to be,

permanent, h writer In the London
Times comments. It may evrn be

as the years puss. The bounty
has come suddenly, within the spia--
of a generation; sn suddenly, Indeed,
that few of the recipient nppenr to
know what to do with the unexpected
pift. The majority po almlel.v lit
fiiit, new country of old ace like u
many trippers." T)fpnre III nr
rase; almost, It wounl apolo--

prtlc of their presence.
Tliaf perhaps In ahvn.tV the attitude

pf the "new ruti." "whether their
riches he ni'fi.iir'd In vterllnj: or In
dayi anil jear. Vet the world Is

spreoil In repimllng It ns an fiftltmle
of trunsMlon, a ritiinynes f hehnvlor
and mind to he oiercorne as vpdlly
m posMlble. Thin there Is within
cljrlit a revision nf the outlook iirwn
Did ape. Not tniich lunger will 'this
period be rejrn riled as a Biunbler

his unexpected winnings;
the time m arrived when the "feel-- .
lng Vf luck" idd folk are supposed to
cherish hm he exchanged for n

senseof rlpht. Old oj?e will be count-
ed on. like youth and middle au. ' It
may even be policed In advance to,
definite alms und purposes.

This seneof a new Inheritance In
years, and all tliat t linpllew. has
nothing In coiilmdn with thFTdd Idea
nt ernwliip rl rt xracefully. Inilenl, It
Is rejection of that doctrine of pas-tlv-e

resistanceto the Inevltahle.- - To
have planned tile later years us the
earlier are plnnned Is to have filled'
them beforehandwith the .tplrlt of en-

terprise, which Is the spirir'of youth.
It Is to refute to at all. Siirh
in attitude was impossible a generat-
ion aj.o; It l Inevltahle In thesedays.
Indeed the whole scheme of living Is
sow In process of transformation.
Tor the added .tears exert an Influ-
ence which extends back almost to
the schoolroom'.They make youth and
(he thoughtsof youth longer, uud they
ttapllfy and deepen the significance
vf niaiurltj..
- Thiis men and women are able to
(akwlder views nnd to build their
hopes, bluher. The footfalls of purlin.
Ing'Timeyiave Inst something of thejr
menace. TViere are signs. In the pres-
ent worlihif the march of this process
of evofuiTftn. SiifKVHcInlly the pace
may appear to lie quicker; actually.
Ihere Is less hurrying- towards achieve-
ment. Anil resentment 5 . keener
galnst the charge of "growing old."

Vouth and ge," Indeed, .eein to be dis
covering freh bonds of sympathy ' in
the general quickening of enthusiasm
which Is the accompaniment of :in as
surance of longer life. Age has so
very much to give to youth and Is so
much more capable now of giving It
effectively. The complaint Is often
made thnt each year of added exist-
ence tenifa to create an "older out-
look" in the general, mind by. altering
ihe proportions of recruits and vet-

erans. Kut that complaint becomes
irroaudlexs whtn the spirit of youth
remains alive and active In the henrts
of the old campaigners. Divided no
longer by an impassable physfcal bar-
rier, axe and youth can meet on terms
of equality In the common service of
humanity. ',

th

Plant Treea to Save Bird
Three hundredcoconut palms are to

be shipped immediately to Bird Key,
one of the Turtuga Islands off the
southwest coast of Florida, to protect
tbe noddy tern from extinction, ac-
cording to Dr. Faul Hartsch of the
Smithsonian institution. Tajs tiny Is-

land Is the only place under the Amer-
ican flog where this species of gull-
like birds breed. Several years ago
t? tropical hurricaneawept across the
Island and destroyed the trees In
which they qsed to nest. Now It Is
planned to grow new trees to provide
apartments for these rare terns.

Jewelry From Hard Coal
I'olished bard coat as a substitute

for Jet In the production of rings,
becklaces. watch fobs, ornamentalhat
trimmings and similar articles, is--be.

Ing experimented with by a German
Inventor. Selected hnrd conl is used
and after the substance Is cut as near
to the requireddimensions us possible,
It Is finished off with fine flics and
then polished, Monogram rings in-

scribed with initials' Inlaid In white
appVarancer

and few are said to be able to guess
the nature of the.suhs-tltute-. Popular
Mechanics Magazine,

Her Idea of Economy
Wife Dea'r,' if you'll get a car I

can cave a lot on clothes during onr
holiday this summer.'

Hubby How do you meanT
Wife Well, you see. If we go to ene

hotel, as formerly, I'll need seven
dresses; vhercusif w? huve "5 car I
can get ope dressand we'll go to sev-
en hotels I Stray Stories.

Uiefttl Machine
A machine that cuts .ami hlnrW mfa

spedta the bundlsa i shocks, Imm
rierrecten,

jyishtogEveryqhea Happy

I--
-

jrf'

and ProsperousNew Year

We thank our friendsand customersfor
their LIBERAL PATRONAGE during,
tlje pastyar and trust we may be favor
ed with a continuationof same. . . .

START THE NEW YEAlRmiGHT
Do Your Banking Business-JVit-h.

The StateNational Bank
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

m..

Watson House, 20, Sick, Is Sought
byParentsFrom LaSallo County

Aand. Mrs. S. W. House of Fow-Iertor- iy

LaSalta county, are in San
Angclo, endeavoring to locate their
son, Watson House, 20 years old,
who wrote to his parents early last
week from Big Spring thnt doctors
had told him he had" , tuberculosis,
had little chance to live' and thnt he
was leaving at once cither1 fpr the
State Tuberculosis Sanatorium riear
Cnrlsbad or'for San Angelo.

A visit to all Sanitoriums here
Moriday nnd early Tuesday morning
revealed no trace, of Mrr House.
Physicians called upon told the wor-
ried parents thnt they nave seen
,nothing of their boy. Mr. and Mrs.
Home went to Sanatorium Tuesday
mornirtg, hoping to find their son in
the state institution or perhaps In
Carlsbad If he had been Unable to
obtain entrarice. This is likely' if he
applied, since applications have to
be made through the County Judge
of one's residence.

Watson House' is describedby his
fifther as bejng six feet tall, weight
1(50 to 179 pounds nnd complexion;
light. He came tp San Angelo from
San.Antonio in October and picked
cotton for a short lime for a man
named Webb on 'n farm near here.
Mr. Webb when seen at the post of-

fice .Monday by S. W. Housewas un-

able to furnish further information
nbont the young man, except that he
left his place with the announcedin-

tention of stopping nt "Big Spring.
Mr. House found that his son worked
for awhile in Big" Sprmg for Mayor
Thomas. ,

The last trace the parents have of
their 'boy was nt Coahoma, near Big
Spring on last Thursday, Mr House
tordp6ople there that he intendedto
catch a car for Carlsbad or San An-

gelo. Tne parents fear he may
have started and wns forced to stop
at some ranch house owing to his
weakened condition and the severely
eo1d weatherlate in ;the week.

Anyone knowing anything about
Watson House or where he may be
Jocated is asked tp telephone S. W.

House at the Riverside Hotel,, San
Angelo, Texas. -

AUTOMO
BILE ACCIDENT POLICY

The le Automobile
Accident Policy is a policy or per
"Bonal accident insurance providing
indemnity for the holder when he or
she sustain injury (1) whiledriy-mg- ,

riding in or on, demonstrating,
uujuouut; or cruumiig on auwmuuiiej
or

(2) by being struck, run down or
run over by an automobile., or

(3) by the burning or explosion
of an automobile.

Thia policy is absolutely
(it cannot be cancelled by

tho Company nor can it be restricted
after issue, by rider or endorenjent
It may be renewed by the policy-
holder until he attainsago 7Qt After
it has been in, foroe. for one year, it
la incontestable as to any statement
in the application.

It will pay you to investigate thie
policy. The cost Is amL

Big Spring InsuranceAgtacy
advertisement.

R. O. Sandara&n ratuVaJ VmuI&h
from San Aiwjo w4r sWjsAt
Carittaaaa'witb taUsimm '

'V

Us, for Safetyand Service

Basketball
Basketball is a great sport and it

is not difficult to understand why it
has gripped the interest of the peo-
ple as it has.

Basketball hag all of the elements-o-
uncertainty, which is the princi-

pal reason for its. popularity. Like
the greatAmerican game of baseball,
it is a sport wherein "dark horses"
are. liable to upit strong contendere
at,any time.

Basketball is typically a high school
sport and one that is not likely to
become tainted by professionalism.

It appeals to the Jovu --of -- true
sportsmanship inheient in the true
American boy. It, is game, ,of
games for
courage, stamina, a strong body and
the correct mental attitude count

Basketball upholds the highest
idenls.of .American sportsmanship. It
tenches'boys who play nev?r to take
unfair advantage.

There are "what .the rujes define as
fouls, but the vast majority of them
are unintentional. PlayeTS assist
their opponentswhen they happento
be knockedto floor and are with few
exceptions sollcitious for their wel
fare.

In fact, they set an example that
might be weir followed by some, over--
enthusiastic supporters of some of
the teams. . 7

The Big Spring H. S. basketball
team will furnish us some fine sport
toon.

NOTICEr
Notice is hereby trlven that mp

Commissioners" Court of Howard
County wiU'on the '12th'day of Jan-
uary A. D. 192.4 at the Court House
In Big Spring, Texas. acceDt bids for
the construction of. a steel,bridge,fifty
leet long across Buzzard"Drav, on
the road two miles West of Hicrhwav
School building in Howard Conntv.
Texas, said bridge to have concrete
abutmentsnnd wings in, accordance
with plans furnished any one desiring
tp bid thereon, by calling upon,H. It.
Debenport, County Judge of, Howard
Cpunty, at the Court House in Big
Spring, Texas.

Witness my hand officially this
the 16th day of DecemberA. D. 1924.
(Seal) H. R. DEBENPORT
County Judge of Howard Cotmtv.
Texaa. 14-4- 1.

Farmer Take Notice
Five years ago,,oneMontana range

that served about 20 stockmen had
almost that many kinds of beefetock;
their calves were , piebald, mongrel
brutes that always bTonirht the bot
tom prices where

'
there were any

calves to sell. Then the ranchers
got together,bought several carload
of pedigreed Hereford bulla, and
Bold off or ahot the other breeding
stocJc. The result has been a lCMi
per-ce- nt increase in the calf crop; a
100-per-ce-nt increase in the finished
steerprice; and the ranchers'need.no
lwa to makethem monev. Tk nlan
of standardizim? frait, grain, live-
stock or poultry prodaction er any
locality, la Hie road to financial sal.
vation. '

Mr. and Mra. V. H. FJewritati and
am, Gaae Sanlv. ware Jsum fru
Br'ownfieW 8Rd.y and Me-J-ay far
a Ysa&MdtVNMU

qsasM

Haralsl waat a4i gaoad

It

n -

"

i

--iU
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Watch Out
For Zsbi Grey's Secondof

"THE FAMOUS 40"

JJK "MPr"" --Vil Aoii ram
ML H iBKL 'Mill JUt.UMI

, 1 HeovcC7owjvj

at

zmm lyric i

Friday, andSaturday
January2 and 3

'J
n

A Great Story by a. Great Author
A virile two-fiste- d drama il

background of tbe rugged West
actioaful tale of a aotorlous band)
marauders wke rede tbe Soutnr
JdakoBorder.

If you waat to be thrilled and emti
tained royally, here' your pictu
?sjm Grey's, bloed-ttagltn- g story '
,tie Borderlaad filmed is the fgeous outdoor settings rivalling atj
.tkisujr at aaewa.

A picture you'll sever regret cc
to see. -'-

- .t r
. also showiag 1

TAST STEPPERS"

aad Aesou'a Fable'
i

Friday Continuous Show 3 o lOsJ'jl

Saturday CoBtiuuousShoW.l lOi'j

ADMISSION 18c aad 28

Mayor Paul Barron and wife t
Midland viiUd relative here 1

Saturday, Mayor Barron is
owner and editor of the Midland Im

porter, one of beatnewspaper '

Wat Tacaa.

.ttwJ aolldayi wlta wdativea. Mina
irrev- -

TtA Tf.i. .. t.. S..IM.

in

Crop: Tha sMiM b In tvti
.gajkteK erwitmitadit ta U
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To My Friendsan
a

A wo coma to the cloie of the year it Si not only fitting and
proper but eminently right that we express to our friends and
customers our sincere appreciation of the businessplaced with

f us in recentyears and as for that matter for miny years past, as
I am an old timer here as most of you know? ,

Our vocabulary seems limited but we wantfirbu
thaak you for your patronage
sincerely hope that your holiday
and ia the year to come that you may enjoy health and prosper--.
ity and we trust that in the tuture our relations may

to be as they hare been in tbe past.

Again let us wish you .one .and all a Happy and New
Year. ,

Your friend,

H(
H"

dUPatrons

thb'tfatt, ah'dwe
pleasantly

sincerely
continue pleasant

Prosperous

B. ARNOLD
vfer

We Surely Thank You
i

for yourvalued patronageduring the year
just closed. Ours hasbeena most.success-
ful year due to the patronageof our many
friends andwe want you to know .thatwe
aeepiy .appreciate cms spine or gooawui.m
wr i --Vkj t ..'a. ' Mw e snail ao ourutmost to merit cr cuntmuci-tio-n

of j:his patronage.(J
Our wish to oneand all is that 925 will be
the bestyear you haveever known.

Northington's Meat Market
S16

Tell Your-Eroabl-es

To TKe Druggist
It pays to keep yourself ia the Terry best of physical condition.

It also adds years to your spaaof life. A simple remedy in .time

will often prevent a serious And only rich people can

afford to get sick.

Ladies find at this store acomplete line oftoilef-prepara--tioa- s.

They preserve the personal appearance while other

remediespreset-r-e she health.

CANDIES

J. D. BIUES
87

Let Farmers Advise With the
Townspeople

PHONE

DRUGGIST

Mr, R. 0.' Williams of Dallas coun--
Texas, stresses the idea that in- -

ead of chamborsof; commerce,etc.,
Icing their own program of com

munity progressand then far-
mers to endorse them, leading-- far--
aerashould be invited to meet with

sincsa men and the farmora should
re&3 themselves fully before

olicies are decided on;

CIGARS

PHONE

asking

'Recently meetings of local chant
ers of commerco have started a
lovemenli aid agriculture. The
ztent ofisucceaafhpv will hav will
lepend tfn how they approach tho
irork. I havehad tho pleasure of at
tending joint meetings of the local

Rjcbajaber of. commerce and farmers
at had for their purpose a better

ndorstanding between tho town reo--

pla and the country folks. This is rf
good work and will have good re

faults if tho membersof tho chambers
f 'commerce will aton and nnalvzo
jo mental attitude of the farmersat

ills time.
"The farmers is general have been
freely advised by experts in re

seat years) that any kind of meet
ing where the discusrfen takes the
form of advice s.Vsually resentedin

degree, without? questioning the
correctnow pf the JMvie? so-- given.

aentneso actings take place be
tween the country and town foJr to

t$f lhf"land support in
seasonwu spent'

as

1

sickness.

will

MAGAZINES

get (jfiva better understanding and to
mutually helpWeb. other, it would be
a wise movement on tho part of the
town representatives to give the
most prominent place in these dis-

cussions to well-rea- d farmers and
lead thfem to the'point where farmers
will see the benefits of tho move
themselves. Then 'ho trouble will be
experienced in wording togetherfor
a better and moro prosperous com
munity. But if the town representa-
tives formulate their own program of
activity without consulting, the far-

mers and then faster these confer
ences for tbe purpose of selling their

Ideas to farmers, it can
only end in failure." The Progress
Ivo Farmer. '

Better Auto Tires For' Less
Why order tires' out of town when

you can buy better tires for less
right here at home. Bring your cat-

alogs and we will prove it to you,
See us for prices. BANKHEAD
GARAGE.

If you want any plumbing jwork
done or any electric wiring, Just
phone 51, L. E. Coleman Electric
and Plumbing Cetnpa.

Steve Pipe
For best stove pipe 25 cents par

Jofnt phoae 28, TWe deliver.
104fJ Bell's Tin Shop.

f

Tenancy and the One-cro- p System
Cotton growing is closely associated

fvrjth tho developmentof the tenantry
evil. In Texas, 53.3 per cent of the
jfarms are operated by tenants. The
pcriCenCoEiatms-qper-

a ted-b-y- tenants
lis largestin the Black Belt counties,
in. which cotton production is most
Itighly developed. Tho first five
counties in the state, according to
their rank i" per cent of tenancy,,
are Navarro with 75 per cent of its
farms operated by tenants;Caldwell
with 72.1 per cent: Rockwall with
71.7 per cent. At the other extreme
are five counties which have lessthan
iO per cent tenancy; Jeff Davis with
6.5 per ccntKinnoy with 8.2 per
cent; Culberson with 8.5 per cont;
and Hudspeth with 8.6 per cent.,,

Judged by the crop protftfphtk in
these counties, the amouni(.o?&gtton
grown in a county largely nMermlncs
its per cent oftenancy. TKefoun-tie-s

with the heaviest cotton fT0auc.
tion lead in tenancy, while in those
counties devoted largely to the graz-
ing of livestock, the land is operated
by owner. In most of the Panhan-
dle countui, the per cent of tenancy
usually ranges from 30 to 10 per
cent, butinfthosePanhandlecounties.
which have gone into cotton raising
extensively such - Hall, Childress,
Wilbarger, etc , tht per cent of
tenancy is higher, ni'iig from 55
to 60 per cert

The tenantry ev 1 must be blamed
on tho onu-cro-p systemgather than
cotton. It has de doped;,extensively
wherever the one-cro-p systemhas be-

come established, no matter whether
the prop was cottAnor. corn. It so
happens that cotjom H the crop
grown in our but in
Iowa, the development of the evil
lias closely paraUelvdijthft production
of corn asn single erflp The single;
crop system, wjth nil other crops
subordinated or omitted, ensily lends
itself to renting, orje Teason dbeing
that thedivision of th"acrop- -

simple and satisfactory tc
parties The Progressive FaJ

i$ iyery

mer.

(Horses, and Mules for Sale
Two' spans of heavy, broke, wprkl

horses, and several spans of mules,
coming threes and fours. All ready
foirworp' Will be penned for in-

spection at my ranch every Saturday.
If you need good work stock phone
9017-F-3. W.nF. CUSHING. 2tf

Cost

both

Production an Individual
Problem i

Occasional ve are told that the
"averagecost" of production for cot-

ton, or wheat, or pork, or some other
commodity, is a certain figure, i

Usually, in the hands of propagan--j
dists, the --production figures given
depict the producer in theact of
coming out at the little end of the
horn. In the hands ofthe real estateI

agent, production cost figures draw
a picture of the producer emerging
frpm the large, gaping end of the
horn of plenty, half smothered in the .

riches he has produced.
We seriously doubt the value of

"average" figures when appnea in
either manner. The truth is, there is
no such thing as an "average" far-
mer. Even though farms and units
of production may be averaged' in
acxesjidushds,jMnndwUlpnarei
the human element cannot be ex-

pressedin figures. Since the average
farmer is a myth, and since the far-
mer is the greatestsingle factor in
the farm equation, it is well to care-

fully evaluate those pretentious col-

umns of average figures before bas-

ing plans and operations on them.
Be they ver so accurate, average

costs of production are so distinctly
different in their application under,
varying conditions that nobody but.
tho individual farmer who knows hisl
own business is competent xo pass
upon them or to apply them. Cost
of production is so truly an individual
problem, in which tho farmer himself
is the greatest factor, that average
figures might easily prove a delusion
and a snare.

If the costs frequently given out
by propagandists were true, nearly
all farmers would be bankrupt. If'
thcostsused by boosters and boom-

ers were true, farmers would soon
own all the fluid wealth of the Na-

tion Farm and Ranch.

Young Mules For Sale
I have now and will have wnon

you come, good young mules for sale,

These mules were raised in this sec-

tion. Don't take a chance on mules
shipped in from infected territory
Phone 79.' JOE B, NEEL.

Nice Home for Sale
A ten-roo-m residence, two sleep-

ing porches,two bathroomsand other
modern conveniences at 204 John-

son street in this city, for sale. For
prices and terms, phone 79. JOE
B. NEEL. 2.tf

Autos For Sale
or will trade for cattle or mul

one Buick car, and one l?ord coupe;

Phono451. Webb Christian. 153p

Edgar Martin and C. H. Nowell
spent Christmas day with relatives in

an Ar4tc!o. , -

The Biff Question
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See It Jlmweredby the
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hcy grown each otlut

but hai the
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. Ill N . BEVERLY BAYNsi
and JOHN ROCHE

THE fhakmUAN
'. Upi'cdi from -- HARRIET t'COMSTOCIfS CtkbraUd

New Years
Thursday,January1st

anEnianjanjanjanjaruanEnj

A brilliant photoplay about a more mysterious the
rest. A madcapof fancy. A law unto herself. A youthful re-

volt againstdomesticshackles. "f .

It haseverything and it has it for everybody. It is basedon the
great American novel which millions of peoplehaveread. It has
a tremendouslove interest. It is played in widely separatedsec-

tions of the country-- from staid, conservativeNew Englandto
come to a whirlwind finish on a ranchin thegreatuntamedWest
It 'has action aplenty, novelty by theDUshel,andno expensewas1--,

sparedto make it oneof the most attractive picturesof 'the year.
Nine storiesout of ten would endin a conventionalmanner but
this is the tenth it's different. Don't miss it.

A

Show 2 10:30 P. M. IOc and 35c

. We hope the fellow who complain'
ed .about tho open winter is satisfied

Eb Hatch was hero from Laraesa
to snend Christmas Day with home--

Alleged imported liquor generally
exports ,thQ30i who annk it to anotner

W. fc.'Carnhke

ALSO SHOWING

McSennett Comedy. "Galloping Bungalows"

Continuous ADMISSION

was here from
San AflWnio td spend with
homcfolka.

It doesn't make io much difference
how nn automobile looks, long as
alllfour wheels are turning.

When onlytsaM paid for in
are' allowed on tla highways,

full
the

traffic problemtwill be solved
W

II. B. Robb of Dalja3 who was, here
to spend Christmas with relatives left
JastFriday evening for his homo.

. s

Home For Sale
New stucco house ort South

Scurry. Four rooms and bath. If
interested phono Piexco Oil Corpora--

or see rneBEN HOGUE. 15-- tf

J I

had to love

neither ammoe to

confess it

".

Nevtl

w:r.:n than

to

Christmas

Mr and Mrs. Robt. Horn of Dallas
who were here to spend Christmas
with hus parents, Mr. and MnC J. C
Horn, left for their home Sajturday
night. )

I" Mr and Mrs. Jesse James of El
Paso who were horo to spend Christ
mas with 'Mr. and 'Mrs. Jno Notostine
left Friday night foiFort Worth for
a visit.

&

A charming daughterwas born to
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert JohnsOnnt
Pioneer, Texas, op Christmn Day.
Mrs Johnsonwas at the homo of her
parrnts at Pioneer Mr JohnBon
states this was tho finest Christmas
presentany one could hope for. , rf

C M Gladman who formerly re-

sided in Montana --now Uvea here,
states that he has beencolder here
during, the recent cold ne!LtnnQ-- !
ever was In ftHnuana wnere we
Ihermomotor spmctimes registers as
low as forty degreesbelow zero,

KILL THE INSECTS
Rid your Poultry of Insect. Call

for free samplesat JOE Br NEEL'S
FEED STORE. 88-t- f,

1

r-f- an

i
. i

i Uc?

a

y

We've go to got in harness and
buckle down to real work if we ex-

pect to make 1U25 a successfulyear.
There is much to be accomplished
and team work will make the load
lighter on each. ,

Miss Mamie Padgettis home from
Simmons.College to spend" tho holi-

days with her Rarents, Mr and Mrs.
H. H. Padgett. Miss Padgett's
literary work is far above the acr-ng-e.

She i also-a"J1,e,n- n0

Simmons pep-jqua- d and an officer In

!ix prominent organizations of Sim--mon- s.

Mi. Mamie stays in Mary-Franc-es

Hall.

Bcrjiio Cline is another- one of our
successful farmer- - whoTian found it
pnys to keop omo caws on his farm.
In addition to supplying quite few
families in Big Spring with butter,
he has sold the P. & F Cpmpany
2,000 pounds.of butter this pastyear.
Mr, Cline usesseparatedcream in
the manufactureof butter resulting
in a superior 'product that fatin de-

mand, Mr. Pickle, manager qf the ,

P. '& F. Comnany. states fnat riot & I,

ringle.poundaftha-2.00- a poundswas
lobt due to spoilage.

' ,,,

--f I
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Guard Againit Infiuenia ' I Better PatureManagement
... . ...L ... ,..i.... r n. The question of pastures oh the
inai knur: is- - ivivnvr . - . y :' " UHtir.n of farm pas-fac-t

flue in Texas evident from the,
t" n : Vhich need., thinkingth.re wmv reported to the State,

October "hout in the Kglp Ut,on 1 believe
Bon-- d of Health 403 cosesin

Nrm-mbu- r. To "" M"Wr ...rmi--r ..,...
antH S0 ca-- f- in vyuy,
prevent " rwnrrentV of tho' epidemic t TrY,

JKMJS13h- - Duk-- ""','""'"""
pan,'StateUIyjIth, Officer, urges the,
tvxinii, of thr. tte to use -

.... -.- .,.-r lN,in.!,H pstur.
fhl, .!!;.?. ,

!' gra patnre-wil-
- - i- - ,

7

"

f
MDo not neiriWt colds," wit's Dr.

Dusxnn, "as cVii of
infectrbus1 .and. communicable,

becauseof the fct thnt eoldfi are due
to" perms 'just r arc diphtheria and
whopping couirhi Bewaredt the per-eo- n

who coughsand sneeze without
covering Kis mouth and nose as the
germs thus forcibly ejected are car
ried in minute particles c-- ..moisture
thrOilirh the air' lot several leeu

rJVT?E?nS?cv"'

practlcedjfto
"qncstiopablo

Colds are (annual farm- -

treated which f gjain crops

lwr, to -- raised
thou-ytnii- - every yearnd certain amount cOt-fro- m

t-r- compHca-'.to-n what crops. I

a'ning wa in the.'nflmed toward of

beginning common agriculture.
K. R.

-

from sitting in draft, or from sudj
change ir. weathw, although
of these be inciting

fnctor. to'the of
Jswe things rtsistance such as Itch. Eczemt,

of body Tetteror CrackedHands, Oak,
germs."

i. U
are to write Fire.

Tornado Insurance. THE
FOUR COMPANY

Upstairs, West TexasNational Bank
Building.

L. S. PATTERSON t-

J. B.

Hightower recently disposed
of interests in Glass-
cock county to engage in farming.

'purchased a 'improved farm
of acres, eighteen miles
Sparcnbprg. 90 is in cultiva-
tion there is a on
place.. fifty

in year.
Hightower paid an
farm before all papei
signed offered a profit of

which offer he turned down.

Tensor where is
watchword. barbers know
their business If havo made
ns a visit, do so today. ap-
preciate at times
THE TONSOR BEAUTY SHOP

J. Ii. McWhirter, Proprietor
BasementState Bank Bldg.

.""
Stephen Cum'e of Glasscock

county spent Chrigtmac here,
guest of T. S. Currie.

II. returned
day from in Worth
Dallas.

4rtK
ffifr, Vi

Loare Lamesa Lubbock. .

cd vropS, proviuin
tt'n acrt" in Sui

Anunl

grazing oi

"5
ftrihd

an

Vnr tht9 Jfir former

,rw
tHJittVfit- -

an

of

pasture hi workwock only
a or ihaikind of

operation r probably all nghtOand is

largely in ariycvcnt.
On the other'hand,
whether or a farmer should
a ection here, kep or

in supplement it with

50 coronftn thev are practice mixed
not wiih the.''.eriousness 'ng. hm and forage

and far that reason! livitook on his own farm
of die grow a of

ff-t- -- o- - and for cash am

tlons from what thi latter iew it

a cold. for a permanent afe
not take cold from gatihg wet. in The rrogre.sivc

a
den the
any muws may

due fact that any
the hnto di.v

easje

Let Talk
We- -

and Hall
BIG INSURANCE

60-4-t-

SHOCKLEY.

Ross
his

Ho well
190 west of

acres
and fine well the

An acres
Jbe put this Mr.

$31 aero for this
and the s weTe

was
per acre,

The the
Six who

you not
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T!nr TUnOTvi ftlri Cj,l.aa tvr Cirirag nn
Children. We will sell you a Jar of
BLUE STAR REMEDY on a guar-
antee. It wilT not stain your clothing
andhasa pleasantodor.

J. D. BILES

Mrs. F. B. Clifton of Fairview was
here to spend Christmas with her

'parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J-- Hilbun.
She brought a fine country ham and
A. J. says he ate so that he
don't know whether or not he will
recover. Anyway he had great
Christmas.

W. B. Burns said livestock in
Glasscock county is in tho finest
shape ever known at this wason of
the year. Plenty of gra's and weeds
were availablefor feed right up until
the cold snapof December

Mr. and Mrs. Bl C. Rbc and Miss
Kuth nix of this city and Mr. and
Mrs.-- Jed A. Rix Lubbock spent
lat Friday in Colorado on it vioit to
the family of "CM. Adams.

t Mr. and Mrs. John Seymour of
Mexito City,, who spent Christmas
with' relatives here left Saturday for
a visit in Laredo.

Hnrold Griffith of Lubbock spent
Christman day in Big Spring on a
visit to Jii,pa'rnts. Mr, and Mrs. L.
Griffith.

Mrs. Lena Haggard ol Dallas has
been snendinir thu holularn with hp

I mother, Mrs. J. B. Mittle,

Red Star StagsLine

Big Spring and Lamesa Line

fc'Car leaves from Wigwam and Busy Bee Restau-
rant LeavesBig Spring for Lamesa 12, midnight,
and 9 a. m.

LAMESA AND LUBBOCK LINE

.8 a. na. and 2 p. eb..
Leare Lubbock for Lamesa ." 8 a. m. and 2 p. eb.
Learo Lubbock 2 p. m. arrive Bis; Sprint; 7il5 p. oa.

. ,LeaT Bis Sprint. '. .9 a-- ta. arrive Lubbock. 4i30 p. m.
Arrive at Amarillo 9i30 p. m.

, We make direct connection at Lubbock with Red
Ball Stage to Plainview and Amarillo; making
double service Big Spring to Amarillo. We opper--
ateall new cars, equipped with trunk racks. We
call for and deliver passengersanywhere in town.

rT WIiraPPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE

LAMESA HONE'NO,, 11

BIG SPRINC, PHONES NOS"8, 350
fc

Abbott -- Austin- Hacjkleman

CITY BERBER SHOP 'BATTLE 8c WILKINSON, Proprietor.
-

CourteousWorkmen -- .

Satisfaction Guaranteed- -.-Give Ua a Trial

,.WE AREI.NOW PREPARED TO OFFER YOU THE VERY- .v. w' nvii.fiBOTH SHOWER AND
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Hills Bros Coffee--

a treat to the senses
the visitor to this great

empire of the West the sight of
our scenic glories; the touch of a
western the tasteof our
marvelouswesterncoffee, and, yes,

even hearing what the West thinks
of Hills Bros.!

NoH wonder this great country is

known as the home of wonderful
coffee. It is! Break the vacuum
seal of a tin of Hills Bros. Goffee
and inhale that rare aroma. Brew
a cup andlift it to your lips!
the world, no coffee like this!

Because there is no finer coffee
to be had It is the cream of the,
crop not of one but of
the of the entirecoffee--

Why Fuio Blow Out la Uaiag
Electricity

When electric lighta. go out it is
becausea fuse has blown

out, says the Texas Pubjic Service
Information Bureau.. i

The rawon for a fuse blowing. out
is sometimesbecausesomeperson has
unthinkingly tried to operate too
many electrical appliances at the
sarmj time.

Electric current, flowing over a
wire, createspractically no heilt un.
less ltd progress wf resistance

din making it do some useful rhinfft
such as lighting a Jamn. oneratinL' a
sewinfemnchirity turning a nibtor or
"'" "j'jjuhhwc. aiis createsenergy

or heat not only at the noiht of use
ibut all', along' tho .wire back, of it."

lo precentoverloading,or heating
of wires to a noint wiimv. fi n.
ptcr damage might rosult, a fuse is
piacea on the line. The-- blowing of
this fuso is neither a catastrophenor
a penalty. It is merely a friendly
warning of an' attempt to use more
electricity than is good for thq
wires. Tho fuse blows out only
when there mleht' be trouW nA
after tyk Tim blown flat there can be
no trowplo. The blowing of a fuse

(L.::d(

'

In all

meets

Rtir. PatOil.

fmgiiit i

!' '
$'

U. S.

n"y

rTintfi nff

K. CQ.t

is simply the operation of a safety
device, nnd as long as the fuse is
therewaiting, trouble hasno chance.

For Sale or Trad
Four medium'sized to trade

for team of largo mules. Good car
to trade for piano. Fatjcow for sale.

farm would)'sell 6 miles
oast of Big Spring on" Bankhead Hi.
Also 120 acres at Sparenberg, Daw-so- n

county, for salo. See J. sTmc-CRIGH'-

Coahomaor ' Big Spring,
Texas, i4.tf

An eleven dauchter
at tho home of Mr. and Mrs. U H.
MccorKie at Abilene, Saturday,
December 20th. Grandna 'TV V.
Nabors of this city is as happy
wwvt mc uinvui oi mis new gin as
aro the proud parents.

Wo make a specialty of bobbing
linir. Wo have aAAnA km..
lew to our frr- '- who are' experts in
that ljne,
THE TONSOB BARBER

J. It. McWhirter. Prnnrlufni.
Basement.SUta Natjonal Bank

Chas. Morris made a businesstriD
to Dallas last week V

i wP

AW;,
ff Jr! Xal? Vi t VBT

aaaVVB 1 KVh
thepride of the West

WHAT

handshake;

plantation,
plantations

producing world. Blended with
rare skill, roastedto a turn, ground
with specialmachinery arid packed
in a specialway. In all truth, The
Recognized Standard. Hills Bros.
Coffee is economicalto use.

kHBBaflQalBlaBBataaBaaaajBaBBaaaaaaaaaaaj

aBa1la I VVKdKal 'lTlklaal!LHlJJllra9.lft!aH

In theort&iial Vacuum7hck
which keepsthecoffeefresh

HILLS BROS COFFEE
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TllE O. WOOTEN GROCER Big.Sprlt.g,, Tat. ExJutive V,hU,al,Distrlbutri

'mules

100-acr- e

pound arrived

about

SHOP.

Bldg.

For Salo
Some gpod mules,and horses broke,

and unbroke, raised on the. Foster
ranches Sterling, and Mitchell
counties. No risk to run with ship-
ping colds, distemperor other dis-

eases. SeUiam the Fosterranch
Iatan. They are priced, to sell
B, Gregson,Manager. 11-6-- pd

Baby Bere the Right Sort
Throckmorton bountv babv beeve

finished for the Christmas tiade by
K. Brown, sold on tho Fort Worth
market Wednesday at the hiehest
prices tho year. B. O'Connell,
head cattle buyear for Swift Com--
pany, pronounced tho lot of excep-
tionally choice quality and paid the
feeder a high" compliment Two
heifer yearlings brought $12 and av
eraged 670 pounds; three secrs, av-
eraging 9G3 pounds, notched 111;
two steers, averaging 820 pounds
sold, $10, and three steers of flflfl
pounds avera&e, made 9.

lirown is the son R. II. Rrawn
Of Fort Worth, and tJnriVnmn1Hnr,
fcia educational training hsa devoted
pracucaiiy bi eure time on the
ranch, where he has mule a eluu
atudy i bidding atkd fading. At

rM i ? ' -

4' V

4.

''." ''; '

-

tKS.

in

at
at
B.

of

A.

of P.

at

of

presenthe has on feed around 260
head of calves,out of which he hope
to. top a car for exhibition 'purpose
at uie southwesternExDosition and
r.ai. atock ahow next spring.

Uaby bees :brecdintfhas made a
deep imnnJSflion on Brnwn.-- and he. ....,
Deiievea that It offers the cattlomsn
a greater oBBortunfcv for nrofitable
investment than most any other
branch Of the cattla industry.
ijivestocic ueporter.

Bundle Feed.For Sale
Fino bundle feed for sale at mf

place aouth of town. Briirht second
crop maize with natural heads;
bright fimt crppieterita with 'first
ana second heads which are line
LAWRENCE SIMPSON, Garden City
Route. 'rv

THE SUPER-FYR-FYTE- R

for Horn and Business;
child can operate. 8m J. O.' TAM
SITT, Exc. Kept, for the Fyr-Fyt- er

ww., uajwn, tmio, aaverusemenw

Mr. and Mra. Jriadley ar-

rived W Wfric JU It Lewis t
ttmi Christawu wfak raiaMTM I

thiseity.
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Deposit Your Money
r

ft

th a tank that has conducted a safe, con--

rvative businessfor over thirty-thre- e years

Read Our Last Statement

RESOURCES

ins and Discounts.
rjL Bands&W.S.S...
jftking House,. . .. .

Hcmption Fund . . .

ifleral Reserve Bank
lock v . ,

ASH

TOTAL

Statement October 10, 1924

$552,843.74
52,060.00
18,000.00
2,500.00

4,500,00
238,Ol 11

.$0(57.819 85

LIABILITIES

50,000.00
Surplus Profits.
Circulation
DEPOSITS':.--. 626,918.27

TOTAL $SC7,319

The ttatemeat

ResourcesMoreJThan $860,00(100

me Pay 4 Per CentiionTime Deposits.

your creauwiin an insiuuuon inai is
'all times able to extend accommoda--

ins.

i

Stock

ii

Ilia

E&EJ

MOTTO: Never Look a I ind Pig
the Eye ! -- L

You will "look" before will find a

it guaranteeimmediatesatisfactory,resultslike 'the
id wejgive. Our methods do away with dejays

disappointments:---

entire wardrohe can be refreshed and made
of satisfactory If

Atgil yourself of our unexcelled service.

"fl TRWL WILL CONVINCE"

HARRY LEES
Y THING IN TAILORING 420114Maia

MMWBMMM(M.),M,MaaMalMJMWMMMWMMMt

.etUsDoThelVork
We preparedto promptly and satlsfactorily do your
aliing and ironing. Let us nave an opportunity10 relieve

of a burden. PHONE If0. 17.

ig Spring Laundry
ANITAY THROUGHOUT r

M. Fisher ws on the sick
Matter part of, last week.

Battle Ictft Monday
iPaso to join his family and
Jew In that city.

i

you gotten yo Jot for a
beautiful Fajrvlew Heigfete?
m oaa Jjciore Vhey are all
EAKLG A. READ. 1S--3

Capital $

and . 138,931.58.
- 50,000.00

. . .

85

above correct.

R. L. PRICE, V-Pr- and Cashier.
i

"

you

ftm-.- -

in

you

r
wear you

Phoao Street

are

.

nljrht

Years

Miss Clara Pool returned Sunday

Mart and Rosebud

Miss Willloi Bollo Williamson haa
beenhero from Colorado to spendthe
holidays will homefolka .

Mrs, A. T. Lloyd nail leave Mon-

day for Plalnview to her aen,
Dr, W, J. Lloyd and fartJly,

. y.aU.., tstirfti -

Coahoma Items
(On account oT getting out aheadof
.time tlusc items reachedus too late
for last week's paper.)

Mrs.
made a flying trip out to Coahoma
Thursday afternoon. Sho was ac-

companied by her nephew and his
wife, Mr. and Mr&.7ost of Del Rio.

Mr. Mousey hasjoined his Coahoma
friends who now lhv in Sudan. He
left Monday for his new home. Ben-jic- tt

Hoover will take the-- remainder
i) the family to Sudan Sunday

The Hon of Mr. and Mrs. Nando
resides ' p.. '

Pnn ,,
Tefln., spent several doys
.home last week.

in their!

CoTiman several erected Fifth
home Tuesday tiio

J6th for a social h5ur They all
spent a delightful time. t

C H. DeVanev spent last week
with his mother's people in SoagraVes.
His aunt, Miss Mamie Cropkeri' re-

turned with him. '
.

Burrell Cramer and Wife
spending the holid.i --Willi Mrs.
Cramer's mother ,f

The cold weather Thursday nigh;'

of

as

on

of
Pnr

in

umi uni-i-v

be at
in of

are

i 000 to at

amuscmcntt
Li k new

d to approximately--,..
,n-- ppr uay.

on P to to Coahoma
to fill the vacancy.durlng"Mr. Tate's
forced vacation soon -- as

ITate was
...nr ,

be Mr.

Mrs. and "

have been spending?the Col

Mrs.

attending

command-
ments

Is

livers

two

Bud McKinncy
number for dinner Tues-

day evening. Evtxy present en-

joyed the the-

An old
canily to all, nuts galore.

Thompson ppent thtrwiiJck
eno1 Davis.

Industrial Review
Dallas. - Dallas Decloml'nt

to exclusive residential
subdivision

awarded
for construction $1,500,000twelve
s(.v.i r1K Kt.il.li.lrJ

llendcreon who Memphis n,VM.ntini.

on and
i urv

, Jesp'" had couples building to and
her evening Throckmorton

- wesi
to' spend over for

improvements.
Ned Magnolia Petro'oum

Companv to lhy main to
Mngpott plant.

Marland 'til
unloads 27 of rel for

SOQOO-haiu- l e!

Rmk buildings
lessenedthe attendance at the show no. bo Constructed East
of the strong Texas Hospital for insane

The young matron--' Brwwnsvillv - Valley Light and
club met withy Mrs t - Thursday trie fortfpany to power
afternoon. ' ' ' plant unit

wlfo are Gojnnan,MU ition 10.000 barrels
xr;,rs.. ..'" if.iuraumj .ui(u,nv i..tiivi Hum

West Tv'& come

As vMr

able to at work M(
J. n.n V TJl.ttrtrvr.

Tom McCann children
week in

orado.
Jno, Kimberfo" and

i

visit.

aunt, Otw

Texas

road t

night

uuuut--s

viand
huge

Links.

man,

build

moving
sr...nr tJL'

little'

K Pnnhandlot- - Contract awarded
$2fr-10- for&erection of Masonic

Rockdale -- 15G2.231
nwnnlcd for co'nstVuctiou of

H. Uetigan highway.
Marshall to at once

on paving program.
Tenaha to be erected

' daughter have recently returned to for manufacture of boxes, baskets,
our city. ' 'hampersand crates.

Tom Sullivan and Nocona Contract awarded for
left Saturday for Tahoka where they( paving Clay street
will visit Austin Sullivan through tho Dalla Building permits issued
holidays. - during firt nine months of 1921

Lche Adams is spending thej totaled 21,525,770.
week with her parent--, in Midland. Midwest Texas Oil

DWtle Stella May and R. L- - are Company installs complete new drill- -

mother. I ing outfit in local field.
Rnir 'Rlliritf nranhed his farewell rn.m,r,i V.ns rfnt.r:il TnxasAV.. &...w.w - V T. ...M. ...jw

sermon Sunday He 0y fields now producing crude 0il at
us two good sermons bunoay. ne rato of 115,000 ban-el- s per day.
was accompaniedby his. on, Mariam, Wichita Falls . Stidham & Trash--

who is himself preparing for the min- - jj. bring in No. 9 well making ap--

istry. He as well a? his father cametproxinuitcJy 500 barrels dally.
to the of the C. E. in the Paris site purchased
afternoon when two on thi program for construction of county hospital.
were absent. I Greenville Contracts awarded

We arc proud' pf Coahoma.Jn the for completion of Greenville-Cadd-o

of Christmas Seal sales. Our Mills and Greenville-Wol- f City
quota was $75,00. We are glad roada.

that we went S2'.30 more than HonkiT State Bank of
our pro rata. The C. E. led In the Darrouzett granted permission to
number seals 'bought; paid move institution to this city, in- -

or 10 sheets $10.00. The bank andCPOas,caDital stock to
Roberts' each bought five Houston Local shipping board
dollars worth, while the market repoTts over 800,000 bales of Texas
was ne.xt in with $4.hiK itun- - cotton shipped fonugn countries,

garago, $4.00. Every businesswith prospectaof over 1,000,000baUss

firm nicely for which we before close of year.
thank them. Our S. S.s would not Torrell Oil leasing becoming
be out, in thi good csu Aid moro active in portion of
the united donation of the S. S.s Kaufman county.
amounted" $12.50. Cooper high-scho-ol build- -

I. C. E. junior C. E. held jnR being erectedat cost of $85,000.
a union meeting ounaay Kerrville Six WocKa ot tri
The meeting was interesting. Garrett street to
juniors reported verses read 1,185;
lookout committee four: sick virIm
made, 8; with three,lunchessent. The
I. C. E. made 6 visits, 1 lunch sent,
C personsspoken to about
C. E., and had Tead 985 verses.
scripture reading the ten

wero repeatedin concert fol-

lowed by Lord's prayer. The story
hour was devoted to Christmas

fstories. Each member asked to
tell a story Sunday next
Tho joint societies agrcod to have a

"Jacob'sLadder" ws-tea- of a Christ-
mas tree Monday night.

Dr. Hendrix. father of Jay Hen
drix. snent tho. week 0f

Kson. Hcnanx in mcrKws.

The Sr C, E. a most interest--

of
C. E. meeting in the

was inclement
and-- our young to

single meeting.
tied in number of attendance.

and a

and Jim had
guests

one
repast well a

fashioned dinner Jgrycd,
paved then

Gussie
with her Mrs

Com-

pany open

Fort Contract

day' schedule
.j n aoui.uuu

xia-SKC-U

$75,000
local

gas

Big Lake
of Texas

of t
New costin

at

,, contract
1

stretch of John
Work start

Mrs. little folks

Mrs.

with
thelr

gave

rescue 25-ac- re

drive
to

sav Frass

o'f they and
f 517,500.

Cash store
meat

to
yan's

left southwest

to Niw
Thq and

aitemoon.
The

For

held

miss Tho

WaI

be paved at esti

mated of 330,000.
Garza Contract awarded at

$23,347.50 for installation of
lurgd valvesin Lake Dallaa

San Antonio ' Approximately
$300,000to be spent and
cold storage plant on Medina street.

Dallas Live Oak to be
widenedbetwetin Paul and Liberty
streets.

Tylor Citizen National
fortrmlly opens building.

'Bank.

T k A TIT.., .... 1 trun tvruiur r?w;i wv.i
to Gulf Kelining uompanya

I plant at coat of $50,000.'
r,11 .. T1n..n ..M...! fwIailuKX wvanj; uiru w.

end with hisjtjjon $go,000 addition to
Dr.

was

fee

ten

ice

St.

utmiu

lM...

Central hotel.
Tuvnulrann Wnu unlnn rv.ini7erI X I4tllt4 ." b ' - -

ing program Sunday ytatfon tobe erectcl here.
Norma Hart acted as leader for thej Saiv Antonio Eight new emer-nfterno-

as tho appointed leader BCncy landing fields designated for
was absent Tha reason for the'Texas feotion airway route be--

holding the
nftornoon tho wieather,

folks did not want
a Cir-

cles

a

lexas
Onmpaivv

Company
ears

building.

Factory

Wortha'm

afternoon.

line

Christmas

cost

flood-gat- o

building

street

new
t... m.lna

laid

riua

CAUI aVvv
afternoon,

cwocji this city and San Diegb.
Abernathy Five-acr-e tract pur-chfjdf- or

erection of gtn to lx com-

pleted in time to handle 1925 crop.

Tkr. Tntnrmpdiato Christian Ln-- lami tr. Rm
dcavor andJuniorChriitiHn Endeavor LJffht housckollic roomsj for
with the uoy corner c.nr ul M. Q ,, t 512 Majn street, or
Presbyterian church had Monday a .Qno 5i

v UpJ
Jacob's Ladder In tho homo oi tnei .

superintendentof theseC. E.s Thcro! Remdmber the district meeting of

wero forty guests present. A short) West Texas Charrtber 'of Com--

program was rendered before Jlubyj merc) win bo held in B"ig Spring dur-Ellio- tt

andnnio BeJlo'Iloborta call-- ,
jnB Fobruary Let's plan to show

ed off tha gifts, while IJamn liate dejatcaa royfll timo.
nt .lorrv Hart distributed them.

Tho badderwas prottynnd the gifts Have yo--
u gottven you 'a lot for

of, various hues, added to the homo in j)cautful Fajrvlew UolglTu?

splendor, After aH wero gatofed a r.uor-jre- "
on'o beforo thoy.aro all

r... a from Pa1iA 103 werOl ',.' f AnT.17 A tJVAn-- . 1fi.3- - ' -- . -i.VVf ,C, lmrc, (ftf,4M
rond short prayer of thnnka

Messrs

Preston
Worth

streets.

' th0 sr Bt Git o God iid. A. Mr. A. W.Tanlkon pa.wod thru
from a visit with relatives at Dallas, r

vlaJt

Frances Thomason,tho story of the homo at Lamosn --after "spending, the

birth of Christ by Uama Hale, Thi.s Christmns holidaysSvith her daugh-wa-s

followed byHh lighting tf the tar in El Paso.
it 4..m u1tflA 'KTOTvin TTnrf. fnld m '

Canutes mtv niv.. v.. , 1 .n., -- l . t r.oi.. T.,Mr- - irnvn vou uotton vou a lot for a
rnn iiime bvuijt wvvw p -- ,i w

and wbvo into tho story part of the homo in beautifulPatryiew Heighta?

yf. M to.vh.mr o, the BjUjr 4 EbeforOEthey aroall

r

THIS- - IS

Clean-U-p Time !

Now that the CKrttma ruth i over and inventory time U hera

we find many brolceh line and qulle'l few articles that we can

ell at greatly reduced price). Thee are alt serviceablegoodt
and the vary tnintjt you need. ,

It will be torour interest to call and let us make you a price.

Ainant the new resolutions you "are to make add out whereby
you are to-le- t us supply you with pood' groceries during 1925.

Start the New Year Right !

Trade With Gary & Son.

I tl ;Vciij jrci 71143 r4 1 --FoTJtl l1? 11

Good Friends!

m

We thankyou one and all for ,the splendid
businesswehaveenjoyed during1924. We
haveendeavoredto give real service,and we
must havesucceededor we would not have
fwon and held the many pleasedcustomers
who stayedwith us thruouttheyear.

We will continueto rendera real serviceand
aska continuationof your valued patronage.
May 1 925 be one of much happinessand
prosperityto all our peopleis our New Years
wish.

HoniaraLeesFilling Station
On BankheadHighway -:- - OppositeLyric

WhereReal Service Is Found

T

Thanks Are Due
our friends and customers thruout the Big Spring Country for
ihe great measureof successwe hare enjoyed during the year
just eloaed. The highest quality of gas and oil, and prompt
and courteous serrioe hasbeen our bid for your patronage and
it haj beern a winner. We indeed appreciate yoqr valued pat-

ronage and shall do everything in our power to merit 'a con-

tinuation of same. '

.HERE'S WISHING YOdrrTfXPPYXKb PROSPEROUS 1925

Gulf defining' Co.
HERB LEES, Local Manager

BIG SPRING.TEXAS

Citation by Publication
THE .STATE OF TEXAS.
To tlu Sheriff or any Constable of

Howard County Greoting: '
You aro hereby commanded to

Mimmon Willio Coleman by making
republication of thTa Citation once in
each wk lor lour successiveweeKs
previous to the return day hereof, in
some newspnpor published in your
County, if there be a newspaperpub-
lished thero, but if not, then in any
newspaper published in the .iziui
Judicial District; but if" there be no
newspaperpublished in mid Judicial
District, then in a newspaperpublish-
ed In tho nearest District to wild
32nd Judictal District, U npnear. irt
tho next regular term of the "District
Court of Howard County, to-b- e holdfA
at' tho Court Houso thereof, m llig
Spring, on. the 1st Monday in Feb-
ruary A. D 1925, the samebeing the
2nd dy of Fchrunry A. I). lt25, then
and Uiore to answor a petition filed in
sold court on tho 29th day of Novem-
ber A, D. 1921 in n suit, numbered
on the d6cket of said Court No. 975,
wboroin Corrio Coleman W Plaintiff
and Willie Coleman is Defendant,!
and said petition alleging a breaking
of tho marriage .vow by defendant,'
by cruel,and inhuman treatment of
plaintiff. That ho neglected and
refused to support plaintiff, that the
defondnnt .collected wages due this
plaintiff, and spent them upon him-

self in debauchery,and finally tinan-donl-

this plaintiff while shP was

I

&

Bsa

?

sick and destitute,without furnishing
this plaintiff with clothe, or bed
clothes and left her naked without
medicinesand without food, that this
conduct on defendant's part com-
menced about ono month after their
marriage and continued until hi
final abandonment, that it Jirought
about discaso and sicknes3 in plaint
tiff's body; whereforosho asks for
divorce from tho bondsof matrimony

Henjin fail iiotr burllSvc beforo
F.i id Court, at its aforesaid next rcmi

jlar term, this wrifcHvith your return
thortan showing how you have exe--,
cuted the same

WitnessM I. Prichard, Clerk of
the District Court of Howard County.

Gen under my hand and the Seal
of Mid Court, at office , ,Jn Big
Spring this the 29th ,dav'flf 'NbVc
I A II l1l.0 4 ' !

jl I. PlilCHARb. ClorV
District Court, HovvardCrruri'y

'(Swii) . V iaUt

Lot for Sale
On block adjoining High School

jjrpund, eat front.'
'

Phone 255.
f. - , ,

Mna. HomefcJMcNew and s6n
left Tuesday morning for
to visit hex mother.

J, B. Littler made a businesstrip
lo El Paso th'i'j week.

J
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DR. C. M. GILLESPIE
Or.thodon'tt

155 Pine Strait Abilene, Texas
will bo a; Dr. Ellington & Wct--
BL''; 'UfllCC 'KBPt1 t'VOWt-tW- O wocst
Specialist in itwtighteriing child
ren's teeth.

--
5

Dr. M. E.Campbell
OF ABILENE

WILL BE IN BIG SPRING
NEXT SATURDAY

TO" DO ANY EYE, EAR,
NOSE AND TH.ROAT
WORK AND FIT GLASSES

PlantTreesNow
And get advantage of root

growth thrqugh winter and
easjjr sprint. It it at safe to
plant during dry wea(hr at
wet, for tree should be water!

W ed when planted under all con
ditions.

No communities and few
hornet bare enough home-
grown fruit.
PEACHES, PLUMS, PEARS,

FIGS, NECTARINES,
PECANS, JUJUBES, BER-

RIES, and OTHER FRUITS
Wo hare new sure-bearin- g

varieties and the old standards.
EVERGREENS, FLOWER.

ING SHRUBS. ROSES, HARDY
CLIMATE - PROOF NATIVE
SHRUBS, and OTHER ORNA-MENTAL- S.

"

Catalog Free.
WE PAY EXPRESS

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Information gladly given.

THE AUSTIN NURSERY
F. T. Ramsey ie Son

Austin. Texas
Since 1875

SMCVUTY MZ0THMX3
4PV WWWmmWwWWw (W

' bb aB7"e
Landlord,Meet

Mr. R. SECURITY
(Rent)

U his specialtyto kwpyosr
from floating awayafter

--fire. Buildings one tenant
tone. Income gene wait
moment, income mtt gone; for
brotherR. SECURITY will pay
your income until thenew binld--r
tag is up and rented. Bow'
that? Prettygood what?

Every landlord should know"""
thia interesting brother. Hk
chargesarevery low.

A. J. GAIXEMORE
Big Spring, Texas

226,000Acres .

FamousCRanch
Now open to colonization.
Located between Midland and
Lamesa, Texas, On., the Great"

. . SOUTH PLAINS

These lands have been sub-
divided n tracts of. 160 acres

find up.

Good Water, Quality
Lands, Low Prices,

Easy Terms

C Ranch Cotton Lands' Co.
Midland , - Texas -- ' Lamesa

Tj,H. Johnson Land Co.--.
Big Spring, Texas

GuyE. Longbotham
Competent, Dependable, Reliable

Chiropractic Masseur
ftctt Texqi Nat'Jt Bank Building

?oom,Ao. 10

Ofice'JioonJh 12 c. m.l h 6 p. m

Ulhee Hhone,40. Res Phone!
Ap. Lady Attendant.

BIG SPEING, TEXAS

J

Writo until yoiT can break
tho habit as moet everybody will be
kwjplng you company. .

I

Many Weddings Durinr Holidays.
That Oupid has Keen mighty busy

U evident' from the number of wed-

dings MIerani8ed during the holiday

of

M"'r. Among tho we "Vive boon'summon R. J Blackburn and' wile,,
nl., i. to ini bv the records at the1the riven name of wife being un--

a.rk'5 ofi-.c- are: r known.-anr-f one McLam and one San--
. f .. ... ... dors whnu invnn namesareunknown.

A double w.nid.ng was , mvirfc miWWtinn of this Cita- -'

at the. Episcopal rectory, at 8 oclockjyoy, once in each week for four suc--l
Saturday' fvenlng, Deccmbtrr 20th,'ces1vuweeks previous to the return.,
whtm Rev. F. B. Eteson joined in day hereof, Jn somo newspaper pub-- .

marriage Cleo Mt Anna " y0"fMll.w,iftiri...e I?
IVarl Fittur and Orby Earl Pitts and newspaper

mU n m.w?paper publlsh--
Miss 0the5 Hose Shortes. in the 32nd Judicial District;
young pvople live in the Knott com- - if therebe no newspap.r published in
nlunity.

Qn Friday Dec. 19th Rev. M.

Phelanperforrni'd-the'cct'mon- y which
united fnrnarriage Howard Massey
and Miss Florence Kcrby.

On Saturday, Dec. 20th,Tiov. A. B.
Hill spoke the words which made
man and wf(. Edward Harrell and
Miss Tommy Kobison.

County Judge H. R. Debehport on
Tuesday, Dec; 23rd performed the.
marriage ceremony which united iS
marriage Rinclon Hatsfield and Miss
Lorrna Copeland.

James-- C. Caublo and Miss Pear
(V.cman, two popular young poopld
of the Elbow community, were mar--.

ried by Rev. M. PhelanIon Wednes-
day, December 24th.

On Friday, Dec. 2Gth Rev. U.
performed the wedding ceremony

for John Davis and Miss Laura Birk
head.

Rev. James Willey onv Saturday)
Dec. 27th performed the JCfrcmony
which united in marriage Sani R. Fos
ter and Mis., Thelma Poe.

On Tuesday,Dec. 30 Rev. M. Ph-ta- n

performed the oeremony "which

made wife T. C. Falley and
Miss Lillle Dale Mayfleld.

Joseph Clifton Turner and Miss
Ida Overton, well kpown and highly
esteemedyoung people of the Lees
community, were married last week,

Marriage licenses were issued to
J. R. Overton and Miss Jessie Gates
on December23rd.

Marriage licenses were issued to
S. R. Roberts of Del Rio and Mrs.
K. B. Latham of Sterling on Dec 24.

Are You Tired,Achy
All Run Down?

Resident of This Locality Tells
You How to Get Well.

Tired, all the time?
Lame, stiff and achy?
Tortured with nagging backache?
Knife-lik- a when youstoop

or lift?
Miserable with headaches, di2jy

spells and bladder irregnlarifctea?
All aresignsof kidney sickness?
Use Doan's Pills a stimulant diu-

retic to the kidneys,
Here'j convincing testimony:
C D. Daggett, ictired stockman,

Colorado. Tex,,-- says: "I was trou-
bled with my kjdnys and had to
get up often during the night. I can
gladly jay Doan's Pills helped me a
whole lot and I take pleasure in

1 recommendingthem to anybody euf--
fering with their kidneys."

mce ovc, at au dealers, jjon t
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
loan's FiHsthe fame that Mr.
Daggett had. -'-Foster-Milburn Co..
Mfrs.,, Buffalo, N. Y, adiertise--
ment. . 7

Lamesa Woman Killed in Accident

. The remainsof Mrs. L. C. Crump-to-n,

killed jn an auto accident near
Arlington last Friday, passed thru
Big Spring Tuesday morning enroute
to Lamesa where interment was
made ,

Mrs. Crumpton waa injured at
f o. m. Friday,December26 onihe
- F5rVVrth-lTalIaTghlv- ay

when the
fear in which she was riding with. Mr.
and Mrs. John Crumpton and Mrs.

jShoup ofArlingtpn collided with an-

other car and overturned. Mrs.
Crumpton sufferedafractured skull
and collar bone. She was brought
10 tne iiapust at Fort Worth
where her kaihtooY pTacVlfunday.

WE ARE GOING TO CLOSE
OUT ALL OF OUR PRESENT

i STOCK OF WALL PAPER START- -
ING JANUARY THE FIRST...WE

(WILL FIGURE AGAINST ANY.
BODY --ANYWHERE. BECAUSE IT
HAS TO GO CUNNINGHAM
& PHILIPS.

Ybur Auto Registration License Due
You are suppoaed --to' "tity- - --your- wl ... -,auto regtsjration license before Jan--

iUary 1st. However, W. W. Sotter--

.wniterT3henff and Tax Collector,
has obligingly extended thb time
until January 15, 1925. After"tnat
date a penalty of ten per cent will

and cpllcpted.
Vhxn you coma to socufo your

licensepleasebring your 1924 receipt
If you will do thta much time may
bo savedand it will not bo necessary
to aBk so many questions. .

CHAPPED --HANDS CORN
HUSKERS LOTION WILL HEAJL
THEM IN ONE NIGHT...
.NINGHAM,& PHILIPS.'

Walter Robinson "has nbored

I Citation by Publication
STATE OF TEXAS

Tothe Sheriff or any Constable
' JWward County Greeting:
Yoii ana hereby commanded to

the
Tour.ty

wnemnuvwi

Eppand
tt"anv.

TheFCl(Hj but

man'-an-

twinges

Hospital

said Judicial District, their tn a news--
naoer Dublished in tho nearestDIs
tret to said 32nd Judicial Di'trict, to
appearat the next regular ierm of
the Dlsirict court oi Howard coun-
ty, to be holden at the Court Houfe
thereof, in Big- - Spring, on the first
Monday in FebruaryA. D. 1925, the
samebeing tho 2nd day of February
A. D. 1925, then and thereto answer
a petition filed in said court on the
Slst dav of December. 1924 in a
suit, numbered on the docket of said
Court No. 978, wherefn L. C.
Sfbver is Plaintiff, and R. J. Black-
burn and wife-- , Mrs. Blackburn,
whose christian nameis unknown, and
ono McLam and on? Sanders whose
given or christian names are un-

known are Defendants,and said peti-
tion alleging
THE STATE OF TEXAS

ounty of Howard
In the District Court of Howard
County, Texas, February Te,rm A.
D. 1925.
TO THE HONORABLE JUDGE OF

SAID COURT: ..
v Now comes L. C. StvVTTesi--

dent citizen of the Stale of Arizona
and Countv of Cochise,nnd complain
ing of R. J. Blackburn an'4 wife, the
name of whose wife is unknown to
Waintiff, and the residence of both
being unknown to plaintiff, and conv
plaining of AIcLam di banders, a co-

partnership composedof one Sanders
and one McLam, the initials or, christ-
ian namesof eitherbeing unknown to
plaintiff, and th5 residence of nojith-e-r

of them being known to plaintiff,
and for cause of action says to the
court: .

That dh or about the 5 th day of
April A. D. 1920 this plaintiff be-

came lawfully seized and possessed
of all of Lots Nob. 15, 16 and 17 of
the Satterwhit Addition to the town
of Coahoma,Howard County, Texas;
that on the day and year last above
mentioned the defendants unlawfully
attemptediopber upon said nre--l
raises anaaia enter tnereon anaejeci
plajhtiff therefrom, and withholds
possessionof said premisesfrom this
plaintiff, to platntiirs damages in
the sum of $1000:00.

Plaintiff further alleges that he
has had. heand his grantors, and
held peaceable, continuous, adverse
possessionunder title and" color of
title, from and under the State of
Texas, for the lands and tenements
claimed in this petition, formore'j
than three years next preceding the
filing of this petition, and this' he is
ready to verify.

Plaintiff iurther alleges that he
should recover of the defendants and
eacn oi tnera ior tne reasonxnat ne
and his grantorshave had peaceable
and adversa and continuous posses--
won, claiming the same under deeds
duly registered, of the lands and
tenementsabovedescribed,using and
enjoying the same, and paying all
taxes due thereon, fplr a period of
more than five years next preceding
the filing of this .suit, and prior to
any rights of action vested in the
said defendants and of thisplaintSff
is ready to verify.

naintifi further alleges that he
has good nnd, perfect title to the
aforesaid land and premises,for tno

treason that, he has had and held
peaceablythe lands claimed, and ad-
verse possession of tho same, culti-
vating, usingand enjoying the same
for a period of more than ten years
subsequent to any right of action
accrued in defendants or either .of
thenu and before the commencement
of this suit, and this he is ready to
verify.

Wherefore. Plaintiff prays the
court thatrthe "defendantsandeach
of them be cited to appear and an-
swer hcrcinIand that plaintiff have
judgment forjjJile and possessionof
said lands and premises, and that
writ of restitutfon issue,and for costs
of suit and for such other and fur-tho- r

relief as he- - may show himself
entitled to receive.

H. R. DEBENPQRT,
Attorney for Plaintiff,

Herein fail not but have before
said Court, at its 'aforesaid regular
term, this writ with your return
thtreon. Bhowng how you have exe
cuted thesame,

Given, under my hand and the Seal
of said Court, at office in Big Spring,
van ne am ciay oi uccember A. u.
1324. (Seal)

J. I. PJRICHARD, Clerk,
District Court, Howard County,

Texas. 16 It

r CEMENTJWORK.
I am prepared' to do all kind of

cement work, such as coping, walks,
water troughs, tanks, etc. I, refer
you to any work I have done in this
city as reference. 7--tf

A. B. WINSLOW.

. Oscar Kobejrg arrived last Friday
from Nashvilld, Tenn,, where he at-
tends Vanderbllt University for a
two weeks visit with his parents.

hMr. and Mrs. phas, Koberg.

Mr. and Mrs. John Trent and
daughter Ira of Fort Stockton, Tejdaa
after a few days visit with his'slBter.

CUN. Mrs. B. 0, Jones and family, left
Wednesdayfor thoir home.

C. Vv Martin of Los Angeles hasDraughpn's "Business College afAbi-- 1 been hero to spond 'the Christmas
leno for a courseIn bookkeepingand;holiday seasonwith his mother, Mrs.
vypewriung, . H, n. Martini lie lenv fnr T,u ,

Friday night, and Wb motherBackache plasters that dp their'acpmpanyhim to Los Angles foT
stuff ..,..,,Cunningham & Philips, visit .
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Spring pennants.
Philips.

Well,
before
again.

n.ingham & Philips.

)

bells peal the New Year of
.1925 enters with' new new ' and
' new for us all. .'".

In the;store we bow ourh headsand
' x "'ty

'to and , to you.
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We want that Gym, by

Big
hanr

. .

,v- -

it will be four lo
the gals can do the

Miss Eristiena Lane, Lam'
the week-en- d Miss
Dawes.

Cunning- -

years
posing

Flash lights repaired .Cun--

guest VAlice

Complexions: SVe renew any color
except black Cunningham
SWMP- --

Miss .Loraine James Dallas
hero for visit with Mr. and Mrs.

Woodford.

Alarm clocks: Cuss them and
wind them up. .Cunningham
Philips..'

Miss Tommie Preston Midland
hero for visit with her sister,

Mrs. Jones Lamar.

Mrs. Hair left Sunday for
Novice, Texas, for several weeks'
visit with relatives.

Prichard. arrived Wednesday
morning' from Stamford for visit
with relatives here,

cougn; wnen nave
reliable cough syrup atop
Cunningham Philips.

Stanley ThomasTcturned Saturday
,from;.,a two weeks' visit with his
ter aMldlothlan, Texas,
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Miss II elen Stewartwas hare from
Abilene last Sunday and Monday for
a visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Clayton Stewart.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. laker who
were here to spend Chrlsbtiaa witti
Mrs. Baker's parents,Mr. apd Mrs.
W.

!,','
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'Ring Out the Old
Ring In the New"

forth joyously,

hope, ambitions

opportunities

humbly pledge

ourselves greater betterljeryice

This 4s'QuriWelconie
New Tear.

Albert MFishpr rW
BIG-SPRIN- TEXAS

u&S;
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Episcopal Church
Woman's-- Auxiliary Special Pro-

gramme The Moro. Settlement.
Philippine Islands; to which, place a
missionary box has just been sent.

Monday," January5th, at the home
of Mrs. B. C. Rix. A cordial invita-
tion is extended .to all. ''

PROGRAMME p
Mrs. W. W. Rix: TherCross and

the-Fla- g; - - J

Mrs. Etojon: Zamboanga.
Miss Ruth Rix: Bishop' Mosners

Work.
Mrs. Biles:

Work. '
Mrs. Hayes:
Mrs. Ripps:
Mrs. "Philips:

at Zamboanga.
Mrs. Clark:
Mrs. Jonear

with Miss Lindley

Letter' on Hospital

The Moro Girl.
Miss Bartter's

The ITospltal

Among"the Moro's.
Round the World

Mrs. Morris; Hospital Incidents;

"Basketball and Athletics
Jack Bryan a going to ably assist

in rounding out a winning basketball
team for the Big Spring High School

Basketballgoal posts were nut In
this week, and the boys ar

now having' practice work every day.
It is planned to have some matched
gamesnext, week. ' '

County JudgaH. R, Debenportand
JoeWard, county director of athletics
are to visit the various schoolsIn the
county to promote athletics, and dl-- ,
cuss plans for the) .county-me-et here
next April.

Work.
New

place

ir ruu EXPECT TO PAINT
iiininu AT ANY TIME THIS

teak...FIGURE WITH US
CUNNINGHAM ft PHILIPS.

Mr, and Mnr. Ftcro nnn --,jdaughterof Cleveland, Ohio, aave
bbwm iero ependthe holidays with
her sister, Mrs. P. G. Stokes. Mr.
Boren and family will go from w
to California for1 a visit before re-
turning: to Cleveland.

G. Orenbaun, left lat Friday for L
their home at LHbbQfk, l5ETjj r nSST"" f--

j. s
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Citation by Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constat!

noward uounty--j Greeting: I

You are hereby commandtS
summonJosie.Sisson by makinij
ncuuon oi tnis uitatidn once
week for four anccfxutivA wptlul
vious to the return day heresf!
"vr.tfcu JIVWDUttUrr ,DUDIlRnPfl in
CountV. if thern ho a nnrocTinrvrl
lished therein, "BuI'If hoti-the- nii

newspaper published in the
Judicial District: but if there
newsoaoer mibHshpri in Bid Ja
District, then in a nurruinir
Hshed in the nearestDistrict til
jznd Judicial District, to app
uio next regular term of the
Court of Howard County, tcl
I'u-ue- at mo uourt HouseuienjBig Spring, oiTlhe" 1st Monall
reDrunrj' A..D. 1025, tho same
the 2nd dav of Fnhntm-- v AD.
then and there to answera pel
xuea tn eaid Court on the 22
Wwember A. D. 1024 In a suit,!
perea on the docket of said
No. 078,, wherein D. F.'-S-

1'jamtiii, and Josio. Sisson isMant, and said nctltion nlloLnne
years wilful abandonment U
fendant andnskihg' for dlvon
tflflf nAtAI1nf '

V Herein-fa-il not but have
faia uourt, at, its aforesaid
term, this writ wffh vnur
thereon, showing how you ha
cuiea mo same.

Given undermv hand and
of said Court at office in
Spring. Texas, this the 22 dJJ
December A. D. 1024.
(Seal).. J. 1. PnTfilTAlu). '

District; Court, Howard CW

Aexas,"'

We have beenunable to le
how Reagan county is gettrni' 1

m constructingthe road from
to uiq Glasscockcounty line.
cock county is doneher part I

bulldtme a good road from Cl
.City to the Reagan county linl

Won't ewe: No cold Ub!l
cure - old. We liave some
relieve It and .make you fW

Cunningham

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Powl
been sendingthe holIW

rwau itr wKl JeateiM
week tor Uwir iulme at


